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Residents ,must, repair damage 

-Heavy weekend rain washes out private roads 
By Marily Trumper 

Residents living in homes on 
O-aw-wen..ga and Tiohero roads 
in the northeast section of In
dependence Township are losing 
their roads. 

Following Sunday's hard rain-

• 
fall,. sections of roads in that 
area are washing out, leaving 
electrical 'wires exposed and 
four-foot deep caverns. 

Sunday afternoon, residents 
on O-aw-wen-sa had not finish
ed staking $950 worth of sod, 
when the rain'stormed the ditch, ' 
washing away their work and 
money. 

"It's .all ,gone," said Francie 
, • Rieser, a ·one-year resident of 

her home on 5095 Ooaw-wen-sa. 
"I've been in a catatonic state, I 
can't scream or yell, I just stand 
there. 

''1've gotten over some of it 
since the sod 'man said he would 
bring out more dirt and sod 
without charging us, but we still 
have to do the work," she said. 

The side roads leading off 
• Algonquin are an private roads, 

which means its up to the in· 
dividual property owners to 
maintain and not the county. 

"These roads were platted in 
1926, and engineers must feel 
they've ,been brought up to code, 
but drainage is not what it 
should, ,be ,and I'm not satisfied. 
The answers I'm getting in 
regards to road up-keep and our 

• responsibility are not good and, I 
feel we're getting ripped off," 
she said. 

There is a homeowners' 

association in which 80 percent of 
the residents are members, said 
Coleen Waananen, who lives at 
5051 Tiohero. Her husband 
Raymond is chairman of the 
road committee in the associa-
tion. I 

"Residents are asked to pay 
an annual fee of $135 for road 
repair and maintenance, but 
not everyone has it written into 
their land contract that they 
must belong," she said. 

"Only about _10 to 15 people 
have that written into their' con
tract, and all the others donate 
money on a volunteer basis," 
Francie said. "Most of our 
money goes to maintain Algon
quin so that we can get mail and 
bus service out here." 

"Algonqufn has had so much 
oil poured on it this sUmmer it 
looks like a paved street, we 
spent $2,300 on that road," Col
een said." And, dues this year 
have not been paid on time 
because so many people are out 
of work." 

Adequate draining of the 
private roads has not been pro
vided in the opinion of Coleen, 
and that, she said, would 
eliminate the problem. 

To have the job done right, 
Coleen said gravel would have to 
be placed inside the cavarns, to 
keep the sand from washing 
away. 

"We would gladly turn our 
roads over to the, county, but 
first we would have tEl bring 
tl1em up to code and that would 

, cb~rtli{jusands and thousands of 
dollars and we don't have it," 
she said. 

"The electric company said 
they would put in just-enough to 
cover the wires, and that the rest 
is our responsibility. We don't 
have the money to do our own 
plowing and grading let alone 
this repairing," she said. 

As of Monday, sections of 
Tiohero were blocked off to pre
vent carS from falling into the 
caverns a,nd electrocuting 

Village appOints 
, . . 

new commIssIoner 
Laurie ~tern of 22 E. Church 

Street, Clarkston, has been ap
pointed to serve a two-year term 
on the Clarkston Planning Com-
mission. ' 

Stern. co-owner of Country 

Greens, 25 South Main Street, 
Clarkston, was approved 
unanimously by the Clarkston 

-Village Council Monday night to 
replace Steven, Himburg who' 
recently resigned and moved to , 
California. 

In downtown Clarkston 

Sidewalks to get facelift 
• Bikers, walkers and shoppers 

can look forward, 10 revitalized 
and braild new sidewalks in the 
Village of Clarkston. 

CIl}1'kstQn's Village Council' 
voted iln:animou~ly Monday 
night to hire {;!ljhrt.·Construc
tion 'of Lake, ;OJf,i()l1 for the ,con- ' 
strUCtioIl ,ofapdtoximatelyl .. 250 
feef' of "new '.}sidewil:lk~';~iWt'<to 
, r~pl~~~; f17' tilet of c1eteriol"a1ing 

:.lae~alk~,·,;:rij·c -." ,,', 
" ·.;TH.e:'.hti~k,\o~ the- '"$lO,~OO :fee ' 

. :-.~~. 

will be paid for with Community village's budget for sidewalks,' 
Development funds, said' and with '$300'fromthe village's 
Richard Adams, council general fUIld budget. 
member. All that is left to do is for a 

"We already have $9,500 to , village repr.eseptativ~, a con-
pay for the sidewalks with com- struction representative and so-
murt'ity development funds," meone from community 
Adams said, ' ",development to sit down and 

}tt that same meeting, the ,;draftan llgr,eement,and con
,!:oll~9il.;J!~~f9!m()usly ap'prov~d '}~tructio.n will' begin" after that, 
supple'tiieffhfig' thecoD,lItlUntty, ))Adamssaid. ' 
deveIOpipe\1~', fund~with$500, ;~Adaifiscould nQhpeculate on 

, sj;¢c.ifidall'y, itemized in the~' .construCtion ,date . 

drivers. Neighborhood children 
are being kept -indoors to pre
vent the same thing. 

And no one is sure when 
repairs will begin on the roads. 

"My next step is to call the 
county" Representative William 

Broomfield said to call the 
county, and see if the area can 
be declared an emergency. 

"If we can do that, we'll be all 
right," Coleen said, "at least for 
the time being." 

~(Photo on Page 3) 

Helium filled spheres 0/ color were just the 
SCAMP~rs' m~rning warm-up'~, $essionhi#d 
whick inc.luded the lqunc;hingo! qc ' ' , 
gr(Jl~nd$ oj Sashabf,lw'Ju,nior High :j)' CR(IOl.'p,uc.TLlU 

tlt~ ~ve"tsee pag~ 40. ' 
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Donna Fahrner, Bus,ness Manager 
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Phone 625,3370 
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Post Ott,ceat Clarkston, M148016 
Subscrtphon per year, Local renewal rates. 

$9.00. Out of state rates. $12,00. including 
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Indeplende"~e ZBA. turns down hotel requests 
Pine Knob's s30 minion lawsuit to resume in Oakland County Circuit Court 

B, Marll)n Tlllmper 
• Whether Pine Knob will sport 

a proposed 20·story ski-run roof 
hOlc:1 is a dec:ision now out of the 
hands of Independence 
Township governmental bodies. 
and bac:k inlo the jurisdic:tion of 
the Oakland County Circuit 
Court. 

Without discussion and h. 
unanimous agreement on July 
23. the Independenc:e Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals (~BA). 
denied a 200-foot height 
variance request and a 1.000 
space parking lot requesl for the 
proposed hotel at Pine Knob. 

Co-owners of Pine Knob In· 

Police log ___ ---' 
Tuesday, a car parked in the driveway of a home on Dixie 

... Highway, Independence Township, was broken into. 
, Thieves smashed the left rear wind own and took a camera and 

case with an estimated value of $400. according to police reports. 

The two left wheels and tires were stolen from a car parked in 
the lot of Rademacher Chevrolet, 6750 Dixie Highway. Indepen
dence Township, on Tuesday. 

The estimated value of the stolen merchandise is $64.90. 
according to police reports. 

J"he front picture window and screen of an unoccupied home on 
• Pine Knob Road. Independence Township. were removed on 

Tuesday. 
According to police reports. officers theorize thieves did not 

enter the home and were scared off by a neighbor. 

A bicycle was stolen from inside a six-foot cyclone fence in the 
basement of an apartment building on Parview Road. Independence 
Township. on Friday. , 

Police reports estimated the value of the stolen 20" PRO-LINE 
, BMX bike at $495. 

• Friday. an unlocked bicycle was stolen from in front of Rudy's 
Market & Sons. 9 South Main Street, Clarkston. 

Police reports estimate the value of the blue 26-inch. 10-speed' 
at $205. 

Friday. $600 was stolen from a home on Pelton Road. Inde
pendence Township, and according to police reports, nothing else in 
the home was taken. 

Saturday. Davisburg Hardware, 653 Broadway, Springfield 
• Township, was broken into and thieves took over $2.275 worth of 

merchandise. including $260 work gloves. a generator. several 
chainsaws. jigsaws. bench grinder and orbital sander. 

According to police reports, the thieves entered through the 
rear basement window. 

An unlocked home under construction on Deerhill Drive. Inde
pendence Township. was broken ipto on Sunday. and thieves took a 
Jacuzzi tub with an estimated value of $3.000. according to police 
reports. 

'The Jacuzzi. previously installed. was ripped out of the wall, 
• reports said. 

A Centerline man traveling north 1·75 on Sunday, crossed 
Clintonville Road and his front windshield was shattered with a 
rock. 

Police searched the area for kids seen throwing rocks. but were 
unsuccessful. reports said. 

Sunday, two mail boxes on Pineridge Circle, Independence 
Township. were destroyed by vandals. 

Cost to replace tl;te broken mailboxes is estimated at $40. 
fIl. according to police reports. 

vc:stment. Joseph Loc:ri,,-chio and 
Gary FrQnc:eU. ore free to 
resume their SJO million lawsuit 
against the township. 

The motion to d"ny Pine 
Knob's request came from Jerry 
PoweJl. member of the ZBA and 
township board trustee. 
"1 move to deny the applicant's 

requested variance for the 
following reasons. "Powell said 
to the board and bO-member au
dience. "First. the applicant has 
failed to prove hardship or prac
tical difficulty pertaining to the 
height variance of the proposed 
hotel. 

. 'The 1 ndependence 
Township ZBA considers this 
proposed hotel to be a building 
and not a structure." Powell em
phasized." as defined in Or
dinance Number 83. The appli
cant has failed to present plans 
for a hotel on their property 
while staying within the 35 foot 
limitation. There appears to be 
room for such a proposal. 

Powell also said a 600 percent 
variance in height limitations 
was both unreasonable and un
warranted •. and while parking 
requirments did appear 
somewhat restrictive, the ap
plicants had failed to 

demonslrlltethcy dld not have 
sufficient land to meet the reo 
qulrements. 

"The overwhelming objec
tions of the community at large 
on the height of the proposed 
hotel lead this board 10 believe 
the hotel. as proposed. would 
not be in the best interest of In
dependence Township," he said. 

Powell then asked that a pro
posed finding of facts list. sub
mitted by township attorney 
Richard Campbell. be included 
as a part of his motion and 
entered as a part of the perma
nent, record in the case. 

Falling short of the previous 
week's four-hour long meeting 
on Pine Knob where attorneys 
for the township and Pine Knob 
argued their case. the July 23 
meeting was over in 13 minutes. 

Co-owner of Pine Knob In
vestment. Gary Francell. refus
ed to comment on the ZBA's 
decision following the meeting. 

The case now goes before 
Oakland County Circuit Court 
Judge Francis X. O·Brien. who 
will review the record and deter
mine whether or not the 
township'S zoning board acted 
properly. said township attorney 
,Richard Campbell. 

If Judge O'Brien rules that In· 
dependence Township's Zonin3 
Board of Appeal's d"ision was 
without Q1erit. then Pine Knob 
Investment will be free to con· 
struct the hotel. Campbell said. 

However. if that as Ihe case. 
and the township appeals the 
decision. a stay proeeeding can 
be asked for in the Court of Ap
peals to stop construction of the 
hotel while the mailer is being 
appealed. 

Campbell estimate.s it will be 
several weeks before the trial 
resumes in circuit court. 

On July lb. in compliance 
with a circuit court order. the 
ZBA reconsidered the question 
of height on the proposed hotel 
and in addition a parking space 
variance request of 1.000 spaces 
for the hotel. 

At that time the board agreed 
to hold its decision for one week. 
in order to review the township's 
parking ordinance and other in
formation. 

A t that time. Joseph 
Locrichhio. co-owner of Pine 
Knob Investments. said that he 
would build a 450 foot ski run 
without a hotel. if he was denied 
use of his land for the proposed 
20-story hotel. 

Sunday. an unlocked van parked in the driveway of a home on 
Franlcw'~l1 Road. Independence Township. was brolcen into and 
thievest,oot a radio, speakers and console valued at $450. according 
to police reports. 

Sunday. an unlocked garage on Allen Road, Indepel)denc~ #; ,,: >,,"','::~ . ".c.· . ,.,<~~,',,' ., 
Township, was brokenipJo, and thieves took two BMX bicycles with Cables passing 13,200voits 'C!f electricity rest aqhe botfom' ojth~ four.:: id: 
a combinec\l>,est~mated,:value of 5600, according to police reports. foot gullies opened in Sunday's hard· rai,.. Re&,id~ts living o.n, h'" 

, , ii<;,: :,',: ',,* ~7!~ O-aw-wen-sa and Tiohero trJads in the township- 's nortN-east cotner are 
I; . ,The, ,~e Infonn.~p was gathered Ji:'Omi Oakland COunty forced to repair storm damages themselves, because roads in that s.,.bdi-' 

~herlfl'l uepaltmmt ,POIIC'e reporta~ J, "" ' vision are private. (Story on Page I) , 
'iI~~~~,£t:iJ"a.A~'!frA~j,~~':J~~~;~""~J.·r;JI:~~"~~~·J'2~;~171V!.~~~~~~·~'~~::'~/"';".~"f: .. · ... • ... ",," ... ' .... ~~ ...... ,.(-..... ~~. ',' '.' , .,.: ..... ,;. .,;. '., ,... . "'''~''f\·,,·.;·~:'t/(/;,7</t/~'1~f4i4·1!.'I/~tI. ....... 
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1:~Ea ...... 1thcd cilrflre oa SMlIaba,,:. Are, ·damap· cem .. 

fa1ftc4to e~ ~~mnt. . . . 
9:~tt.tlnplshcd ..... &e'". WGOdhul~. CaU$e of the h us-

9c~S.EmctP~ Mis~al~e)~to ... ~ 
victim onl'JeuantviCw. CPR WIS started. Fleet trlftSponcd (0 
h05pl."~"" ., , ,..,.9 

1 :56prre-A'S$k1eit a.woman' baYinS ~hcst paim I'lt Ore stalion No.2-
FleCt1 ... .nsportcd. to hospital. . . . 

2:24pm-Bl"piulshedwood pile fire at s~ Mary .. Sue. 
9:3Opm-2MS treared a man with bis root cut by a tawnmower lit 

S119Eastview. RiversUie transported to hospital. 
II'OOpm-EMS responded to an injut)' auto accident on Oarntan

. Orion Road. Three victims transported to Crittenton by River-
side. . 

Jul1 20 
9:13pm-EMS responded to a 67-year-old women having seizures 

on Chickadee. Riverside transported to Crittenton. 
9:56pm-EMS responded to a 54-year-old man down. not ~reath. 

ing. Upon arrival. found no pulse; started CPR. Riverside 
transported to Potltiac Osteopathic. . 

10:21pm-Checked wires arcing in a tree on Clarkston-Onon Road. 
Notified Edison. 

II :3Opm-Extinguished trash fire on Waldon Road. Cause of fire 
was suspicious. 

11: 52pm~EMS treated a girl with minor injuries sustainted in auto 
accident. No transport necessary. 

July 21 
l2:27am to 2:02am-The fire department resp?nded to ~nd 

checked the condition of arcing and downed wIres at 10 differ
ent locations throughout the township. Caused by storm. Edi
son notified on all incidents. 

8:24pm~Responded to automatic fire alarm at Nort~west Oakland' 
Vocational Education Center. Alarm malfunctIon. 

9:26pm-Burning complaint on Holcomb. F.ire ext~nguished by 
the owner. Fire was in violation of bumtng ordtnance. ' 

July22 . 
12:53am.2EMS responded to possible qrowning at Pine Kpob .. Vic

tim out of water at time of arrival. Administered oxygen. River-
side transported to St. Joseph Mercy.. . 

6:47am-EMS responded to a man down because ~f reaction to 
medication at Welesley Terrace. Fleet transported to St. Joseph, 
M~~' . 

July 23 
12:08am-EMS responded to an injury auto accident on Sahsabaw., 

Victim transported by Fleet to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
1:25am-EMS responded to injury auto accident at Pine Knob. 

Victim transported by Fleet to St. Joseph ~e~cy.· , 
10:49am-Extinguished motorcycle fire on Enmsmore. Damage 

estimated at $200. 
2:30pm-EMS assisted woman complaining of dizziness at Jacob 

Petty's restaurant. ' 
July 24 . 

12:20~m-EMS assisted Fleet with transporting a patient from 
Pinedale to St. Joseph Mercy. 

2:00am-EMS responded to minor injury accident on Pine Knob . 
Road. 

10:15am-EMS responded to a kid hit by a car on Waldon Road. 
Minor injuries treated. Victim transported to Dr. O'Neill's 
office via Riverside. 

3:07pm-Checked burning, complaint on Pine K~lOb Road. . 
7:39pm-EMS responded to a woman with lacerations to the Wt:1sts 

on Holcomb. Riverside transported. . 
9:25pm-Checked burning complaint on Tappon Drive. Violation 

of the b~rning ordinance. 
, . July 25 . 

3:29am-EMS treated an injured motorcyclist on' Clakrston-Orion 
Roai:~F1eet transported to Pontiac Osteopathlc. 

1 :02pm+~ns.wered ~ burning complaint on W ~teiford Road. 

'~ID~n~~Fke Department h .. responded to 528'aIarms this 
y". ' 

't':l •. , •• ,e.$ 
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54 76 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, Mlch. 
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Endorsed br-
Tom 4c Carol R~cmacher 
Olin Fife 
Don &. Carolyn Plllce 
Brooks Patterson 
PhUUp Chenoweth 
Mel &. Jo Vaara 
Tom&. Karen Riller 
Bob Vandermark " 
Buck &. Joan Kopietz 
Iran Rouse 
Birg~rta Vance 
Irving Kernis. D.O. 
Dr. &. Mrs. Jamas A. O'Neill 
Dr. &. Mrs. Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
Martha Wheeler 
PAID FOR BY CITIZENS FOR SAFETY PATHS 
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II .... Qlllee 1_1,,0 _, 
RUBBER STAMPS madejor every business. Personal or 

Dr(Jltes,siOl'IaI. Clarkston News. 5 S. Main Street. . 

fortrus ... · ...... 
Assistant Prosecuting 
Attorney-OaklClnd County 

• Juris ·Doetor of Law Degree 
• Bachelor of Science in Educ. 

Former Teacher 
Former Law Clerk 
Former Pollcf!OHieer 
Member of: 

American Bar Association 
. Michigan State· Bar Association 
National District Attorney Association 
O~kland County Law Enforcement Assoc. 

. .. 1 find Larry to be Bright, Honest and Capable" 
, L. Brooks Patterson 

. FOR, TOWNSHIP BOARD 
~. Provide Assertive, Leadership 
.~ Direct ~ Mold QU,ality Growth for the ~,eneJit of the Twp. 
, • 'Recogmze, Understand & Solve Issues & Problems 
•. ,Protect t~e Ch~racter of Our Community . ' , 
• Dedicated to the Future of Independence Township 

Republican " 



~;8, 

1\ 
'JL~'(l'i::,j· L~tl 1~/llIl 
WFDDI~Ir: ~N(I AL~. OCCASI()NS 

e23-1080 

5661 DIXIE HWY WATfRf-ORD, MI 

fa ,t 

20%'OFF 
CUSTOM FRAMING 

(materials only) 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
623-1552 ' 

REAL' 
ESTATE 

. ONE 
FREE! One written Competitive 
Market Analysis of vour 
Residential Property, with 
NO obligation... SEE 

Kay Kelley 
Senior Counselor 

Off.: 623-7500 Res.: 625-9628 

~c __ ~~ ____ ' 

,~~ 

11ti.e~ 
From our butcher to you. 
Freshervou can't find. 

Polish & Italian Sausage 

$1.69 lb • 

. Tom Brown's 

.' Watet:fall Jewelers 

Our Sale is on 

~off 
Thurs., Fri.. Sat. 

July 31. AU$. I, Aug. 2 

Clwins & Bracelets 
All Lengths & Styles 

Channs & Chann Holders 
14 Kt. Serpentine Bracelets $10.88 
14 Kt. Script Initials $22.00 
15 Kt. Twisted Cobra Necklace $21.88 

Store Charge 
90 days Same as Cash 

C~ \1)'1: \IJ.\~ 
./D'( ;1\:" 

. SE. \H )( )1) ,\1. \lU,I'T 

~' .• )' ~~~ ;;J , " "-

SPecializing in: . 
FRESH SEAFOOD· 

'SPECIAL ORDERS 
7377 

WALLCOVERING SAL 
UP 10 4B'OFF 

Textur •• Grasictoths 
Juveniles· Handprints 
Small Prints .. Textiles 

Tom Brown's 

, Water:fall Jewelers 

M off Sale 

5647 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Waterfall Plaza 

623-9422 

WATE'RFA-LL PLAZA 
. ' ~ .... 



. To theCltlzcnsoflndcpendCitce thc' . time theprclld..u ... ·s Township: I lui4etine tbat ,ear. iheymely. Ift4ep.ndence . Township cdapproxirnate.ly anolher 10 ct;nplo1Ct$Iia.e·b(:ellllOrJdn, percent. 
. without •. un.. contract since This· wat duc to one of ltlC April • of 1980. .. township oftkbtts· (ellin, cititcns 

A pact was voted on. but Cum·· of this tow.nship t_a we received 
ed down bra· vote or 22 ·against a c:ost of living. butho failed to 
and 3 Cor.111e contract offered quote. rlgure. ' was totally unfair and behind We ~ive a· mereSSO evcfY 
the times; three months. This means 
. Township officials have roughly 10 ecnts an hour. Thll is 

received a 41 percent increase in QQtwhat you would call a cost. of 
three years. an averagellfS7.026 living. but township officials us· 
per person. cd this tobetteftheirtaise. 
. Union employees have receive Township. officials gave back 

cd IS percent in three years. an 5200.000 to the taxpayers. With 
average of Sl.910 per person. the number of residents in the 

We realize the township of· township. the. ditTerence was 
fieials should receive higher probably not even noticeable. salaries because of their respon· . 

Yca ttl.Il 1M, •• h" are lap. orr empro,ca bee.use offlck of 
mofte.y. 

This wuJust _._ poUlkal 
mtWe onlhel,.. pan tseause or, 
the. upcoming elcdions. 

Maybe just pan of tbis 
surplus could have been used to 
keep. theillid·off employees 
wnrking. 

These cmployeeskeep your 
park, beuh, cemetery. library 
and other departments looking 
nicc in your township while the 
elected officials take theeredit. 

Please support thecmployees 
of this township whilc fighting 
for a fair contract. 

Two Concerned TO.lllhJp 
Emplo,ee. 

sibilitics to the citizens of this 
township. but the food. gas and 
clothing they wear cost the same 
for us. Supports millage 

We feel that the citizens were 
misled wheli it was brought to 
their attention that township 
employees were given cost of liv· 
ing. 
, This was brought up at a 
meeting. when township officials 
were given a raise, Instead of the 
71h perc:entraisei ~hich was at 

To The Voters Of Clarkston: 
On-the upcoming Aug. 5th 
primary election, you will once 
again be asked to vote on a 
I·mill tax increase for tlie Fire 
Department. 

It has been brought to my 
,attention that a defeat of this 

ifjcrease could mean a possible 
elimination of the Em~rgency 
Medical Service (EMS), al· 
though you and I have the final 
<tecision on the outcome. 

We stand (;orrected 

I am strongly in support of the 
entire EMS program. for with
out the .q~ic~ . resp!?nse of the 
EMS. the Riverside Ambulance 
Service, and the assistance of 
Dr. James O'NeUi. my grand· 
father wQuld not be alive today. Dear Editor: 

I was pleased to see your pro· 
mpt publication of the news of 
my wedding. It was with dismay, 
hQwever, that I noted the cap· 
tion under our picture: "Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Ahonen." 

You may recaU printing a pic· 
tu~ and caption in your July 16 
issue describing Mr. and Mrs. 
Ahonen's wedding. 

Perhaps you' should take 
another look at that- pi~ture. 
Although Mrs. Ahonen and I 
might be conceivably be 
mistaken for one another if the . 
ol>server. ,is exceedingly near· 

sighted, Mr. Ahonen's hair is It w~ the prompt, pro~ssion· obviously as light as my hus· al medical attention these units band's is dark. . deliver that gav_emy Grandpa a 
I am sure it came as a shock to fighting chance against· his 

Mrs. Ahonen to find another· sudden breakdown. 
man wearing her. husband's This is why I write in support name ... particularly as said man, of the fire millage increase and is now married to one· of her strongly encourage you to do the 
closest chums. , same with a "YES" vote on the 

I have no wish to seem Aug. Sth primary election. 
unreasonable; however. as I still Who knows??? Someday it have many friends in Clarkston, may be your grandfather taking 
I do prefer to retain my own . on the fight of his life. 
identity. Sincerely, 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. James R. Gibbs 

C. Nichol .. MIUs 
Reglsterecl Voter aDd 
Concemed Resident 

, /. 

~ ••. ~ •• 
flte,' 
······KllllyctMnlltld:e 

1hcre~1 been II rot 01 talk 
I~' tkctm,~l'ldidia.o ."ho 
Rpmcnl '*t~ ~ •• 10 IiI on 
the Inde"JliScbce· Totlrnship 
Board come NovC'mbet. 

The .,topic. 
I've frequently wondered ex' 

1I~lywhatthat term rotam. 
As r'yC listc,ned to and 

reported on hundreds of 
townshipmcetings. I'vc seen dif· 
ferent faces in the audience lIS a 
variety of issues have sUrflccd. 

There are regulars. 'QU. 
Whenever the township .board 

or other governmental body 
meets to discUS$ an ongOing con· 
cern like any issue dealing with 
PincKnob.gravel mining. sewer 
taxes or police. there are faces 
always seen. and voices always 
heard. 

Reporters don't need to ask 
their names and addresses, 
because they know, and'so do 
township.board members. Such 
regulars are frequently address· 
ed by their first· names. 

Are they "the people?" 
There1s no doubt they have 

become, in most cases, very ef· 
fective lobbying forces. 

Their· viewpoints probably do 
frequently represent the hlrge 
groups of "the people; ,. 'but to 
say they always do is ludicrous. 

When meetings are heated, a 
common battle, cry . tossed at 
'board members· is that they 
don't listen to "the people." 

An unpopular reply is that the 
person was elected by "the peo· 
pie" to make decisions base~ on 
his or her viewpoint after listen· 
ing to all that is preser:tted. 

That statement conies as close 
. to the truth asaoy. 

And that's why it's so impor
tant citizens go to the polls and 
vote after paying attention to 
what the candidates say and 
taking note of where each person 
is .coming from as far as his or 
her background. 

You'll have that opportunity 

kllodaJ's Claf'~Oft HCWs.·co III 
lta'f,1d aboutlho b4cfcp3Und 
01 Cllch c:aQ4idarr: tlnd Judge for 
10uncft .hia#cachhu Co say 
about handnnl growth· rnthe 
township. . 

Allhought:lcarllnot the only t) 
Usue in. Ihe c:lection, the future 
of Ihe township will be determine 
ed (0 II gJClt degree by the 
board's decisions. 

Indeed. as you go to (he polls , 
Tuesday. Aug. S, as II voler 
you'll have a chance to make the 
most effective statement possi· 
ble. 

••• 
For Republican clerk and l) 

trustee candidates, the August 
primary is vitally important. 

Those who- cast votes on the 
Republican ticket will choose 
between two Republicans for the 
clerk's stot and detehnine who 
will run against the Democratic 
nominee in November. 

On the trustee side, voters will 
determine· three out of the four 
trustees who will sit on the board ~) 
beginning. lit November. 

With four·yearterms on the 
line for the first time, each 

. board member is bound to have 
an impact.· 

The trustees, if they fo~ a 
coalition, can' easily' 'determine 
the outcome of the board vote, 
because they represent the ma-
jority. ' 

There is only one D.emocratic ~) 
. candidate, so he has a 
guaranteed spot on' the 
November ballot, as to the single 
Democratic· candidateS' for 
supervisor, . clerk and'trea~urer. 

So, when the seven 
Republican trustee candidates 
are whittled down to four· next 
week, three of the four are 
assured a spot on the board. ;ID 

For the trustee representa' 
tion, that makes this election at 
least as important as the general 
election in November that will 
decide, for sure, who sits an the 
township board. 

G.o/den moments 
. the experience of 

. and, being left ~ith 
WOJ]I~er'melllt .... Whydjg,J W~qt 
that so ? ·,·.,"·01 " 

LasLweek we fulfilled. two such 
wis.~es ill one day, and both were 

, . to the soul. 
, what warmth a person 
. in 'small bqt fulfilled 

on a lake near Engadine last Mon· 
day. 

Like a 'normal, gangling kid, 
Susan laid crossways of the rowboat, 
loosely absorbing the sun , tishing 
pole loosely held, and probably 
thinking of . everything else but 
fishing with her parents) 

She had already lost one lure to 
the I~ke bottom ~nd been snagged a 
couple more times, 'when she an· 
no~i1c~d . she had '~nothe,r s~ag .. 

. .. 'fh~ S,n~g),y,aSia 4~p&und pike that 
g~ve;'!Sl1sah/~a'i·;.good' . tussle;: ,.she' 

. fou~~:,~'6~~~:t'~r(?git~g"jJi' fi~atl;y 'into . .. ~ofiJ:4"f(etl f"VVelPaf~nts'"s\vefled:h.'Qil¢ •. ' 
wish :fulfiIlctL: . ' ... ."!. 

Elsewhere on the lake, friends 
were trolling. We'd planned to have 
a hotdog roast on the lake shore, but 
took alongt.3 frying pan,putter and 
bread just in case. 

Marsha and Jerry Olrich came to 
shore with two pike, and the second 
part of our dream-day began. Mar- . 
sha al}d Ha~el prepared ,the fire, 
Jerry and lfileted the pike. 

In . We' settb 
l(d dish 
dinner . 

by Jim Sh,rma'n 
capule· . 

About 20 years ago eight of us 
met on a Canadian lake shore for a 
noon outdOOr lunch. The two small 
fish others caught .hardly could be 
classified as a shore lunch. 

Monday the fish were flavorful 
and flaky and plentiful. Wow! That 
was I-i-y·i-n·g. 

<All· · .. n"·OUllIIL 

shore· " I .<;i';:;W\I'Ilit~i 

HaQd, held, goldEm!pieces 'Of fish . 
. : ·~lohdlessbJ1iesl{Y ~' .. .a gently 
bre~~~ .. 6yef'a. piq'tute P.~fie<;tlake .. 

':1. fift~1.f~n~~~liJp;~ ::"'[tgPCtffliles f~om . tli~?()ffj(!e".~l):?W1idtWnrore 'Can a per-
"' ....... Ul... !.·~!~dc"1!tdi l)r~ri11~'WI1!\9H''I!);'''! ; ... , ... <1. 

i 'cat~J1~,'Ii>t1'''WhlhJ ·:~"i-I", •• !'MI<&J.<tf~ ,.1,.s .. ~!~}Al). w;l.e;~lfi.·.sWJ .. ·.•. it .. f, .. ·'2.·.Il'J:t" .. t} .. ·fitiI M... ~ I'ti.·; th t ·.n-S"tD ..... ~p,e flIngS, III Ie a 
" , ,~"!' \ 



lUna., .ff~'"'~:ctC~tri:~,,· Ind 
. rtl$.~ei".~6~.~~;1~')*;~~j,(t in 

. '. ievertite.sh.dng~, :tft¢'P'd9titpla .... 
. n~t,t'useo(nlesuq;f~~";fjdtlCy, is 

fgn9ted •.. ' '. " ' 
: , 11jc:. lownsfdpfibt~riapwas ~im(ji'" . an'" the strung along (ot molt_tis'before see~nn2 ~~~re~tion. being remiwed. ,tlie· iownsfiip 

'. ·towt15~ip'is facing a dif. PoJic:eServl~",etflproyees.~went tic:uft pe:riod~.n is iJpopu'tlrarea for approxirnately' a year' not to build residentially and knowing whentheirernployinent 
develop commercially. We:are in would end', the animal control Ii slow petiodnow, as is the rest ofticer being the lastdtopped a .of tbe na!ion, but the future rnonth ago.' .. 
holds ~onunued growth. The treatment of the township 

The . importance of good police reserves was a disgrace to 
leadership now and in the future the people of this township as 
is obvioUS, well as the reserve officers. 

To anyone who has followed The fire department is trying any particular situation in our, to provide the best service possitownship over the last ·couple of ble to the residents' of the years, there appears. to be either 
a lack of resources and team- township. 
work to reach a decision or an AU the full-time and on-call 

.abundance of apathy in reaching members of the department are a decision. residents of this township and 
Problems for residents i.n are affected by taxes like 

many areas, the police issue, the everyone else. 
ongoing Pine Knob issues, the· But we are well aware that the 
M-15 dr~in, just to name a few, rising costs of maintaining the 
are impQrtant issues that seemed fire service combined with the 
to. drag on forever. . increase in fire and .medical 

. Form a Committee, leave it up emergency responsibilities have 
. to the· ~ttorney, hold a' special . stretched our budget beyond the 

election, drop it back in the maximum. 
. edepartment hell:cfs lap, all forms . This leaves nothing to provide 

of, ecision aking were ·used. for the purcha~e of much needed 
The one ~ e form needed the tanker, pumpers, equipment 

, most, was uSe the least. That is and a program of fire renovation 
to research it, publicly disc~ss it,. and replacement of the central 
fac,e :t!t~Jact~, ,anci.rqake ,the station. .;.' .... ' 
deci.sion .. The. future demands Th~e, needs are v.ery impor
cap'~bte ~ecision.,maJcersl· - ·tant· to maintain the. services . Finincially this.Township"had, presently,available from the: fire 

. a $400,000' sur.plus apprQx.dePt.l:tlment.... 
"" .• i~~teJy,'one ye~ra~o.rodaywe· .' . There are at present 10 full'',. arefacmg layoffs .. m alldepart-· time members -on ,the fire 

ments, bud2et cuts-including the department., The on· call 

'~I f it Fi:tz it • •• 

m«ittl&ers (otal apprC)xi.Rltltely 30 
men •.. 

The prcser.. ful'. line 
t1ie~gbters c:ontin"c8s' on can 
pmonnel when qfT. duty. We 
have invc=sted much of our.free 
time hi attendingsch()()'s. train- . 
ing, fire' progra-ms and 

. demonstrations, asha.ve the ·on
call members. Our department 
provides.tire protection, fire in
spection . and .prevention. basic 
life support emergency medical 
response, CPA instruction, the 
usc of wheelchairs. crutches, 
hospital beds, etc. free to 
township residents. 

We encourage you to visit our 
stations and talk to members 

funds (ora tire tanfeer were groweh for OUfi Townsttip. The dent~d. .' ., nee~ for capabtc'leadersh1rJJs of 
. Weare pers(lmillY'commi~ted great importance, We support 
to the fire sa(ety ~nd: em~rgei1CY the contention to clean house 
medh:al . assfsta!lce .our;;d,~Pfrt~ ) "n~ el~~t new peopte· to . the ment .n,ow proVide!' and'$hotd4 ~,Jpwnship,~board... .. ' .. 
provide for the future.· . iJ " Don't be confused by someone 

For tHese reasons we ask you changing political parties. Takto stro'ngly support tl:1e request. ,ing four"years to decide whether, 
for ONE ADDJTIONAL. MILL you are a Democrat ora 
FOR THE FIRB DEPART- Repubiican does not change a 
MENT . ON THE AUGUST decision maker. 
BALLOT. . . Independence Twp. Professional We also believe ID the need for Firefighters Association proper control and well-planned 

Millage defeat would 
en.danger EMS service 

. and acquaint yourself with our 
operation. Only your continued 
support of the tire department 
will maintain the services pro-
vided. Dear Editor Let's get out and vote YES on 

August 5th, and prove where our 
hearts and values belong. 

We operate now on approx- On August 5th, there are two 
imately 1.9 mills. due to the very important decisions that 
Headlee amendment. Past re- will affect the very lives of the 
q~ests for federal funds or State citizens of Independence 

Sincerely, 
James A. O'NelU~ M.D •. Revenue Sharing Funds were Township. . put at the bottom of the board's They are.,millage for our fire ------------.. priority list. department anci the emergency 

It was recently stated that the medical service and bike safety paths. . Letter policy " fire millage .generates a substan- I believe they are very closely 
tial amount of Revenue Sharing related because they indicate Fu~ds ~o the township,yet the how large a ·value we place on The ,Clarkston ; News en-fiz:e department has been ex- . c1uded from the benefits in the human life and loving care for courages letters from our o~r kids. on. bikes, and for re8den. pa~. couple of years ago, we everyone who may become sick Nore1!ltrletions are placedQII . received a small amount to fuitill or injured.. ' length, however the .newapaper Just tttreef;w~ks,ago, a senior reserves; Ithedght,.to.ooa.deaIIe a tOWnship:'b'Qard prioritY-to pur~ citizen's life was saved by our and edit allietten. . chase property for'a future fire ,EMS. Wi~h~ut.,~on~y, it will be· .As .a. "r·of .. poIiC,J, Ie.tten_ . station. ._,' . ' , . reduced or.becomC"antiqoated .. ·mast ~·"~, .. d,~~. -', .. We are. in the process of Without'bike paths we will' iuIdnIa and ,telep~ numben ,receiving ~eyenue Sharing certainJy __ ' need, EMS and mllStbe,lnclndecl.NameawDl,be. Funds to build part of a planned tragically, maybe lose one of our. Withheld at the discretion of. the . addition to one station, although precious kids. editor. 

A chance for ·.h'e,roles - muff'ed 
~.....-----------------------by Jim Fltzg,rald 

At one of those huge, semi-public 
cocktail parties not, so long ago, I 

. suddenly found myself standing next to 
M~ckey Lolich, the baseball pitcher, 
and I was instantly reminded of the day 
I severely stretched the duties of father
hood in a magniticient attempt to CD become a hero to illY son., 

,It happened in 1968. the year Lolich 
w!Jn three games and hit a home run for 
the Detroit Tigers in the World Seri~s 
against~t Louis; Otie: afternoon in the 
oiiddle' of that glorious summer, the 
famous Mickey Lolich was scheduled to 
visk my littiehometown, Lapeer. ,All J 
equid. think of wa,s Charlie Gehringer 
a,lfd how-this was' my, chance to' impress' 
n:lyson the same way my' father had 

8i~prC!.ssed me 32 yearS ... ' '. .',' 
i . "'. ' . ':,ji'" '. , Sectind 

:"," ,"':~t ' 
gre~test 

for the fans. 
Gehringer played badminton in' the 

winter to keep in shape., In 1936, 
someone got him to play an exhibition 
for charity in the Elks Temple in my 
town. My dad was an Elk. He took me 
right up to Gehdnger and said. "I'd· 
like to meet my son. He is your greatest 
fan." ' 
. I was 10 years old. Charlie Gehringer 

smiled and shook my hand and gave me 
his autograph. I. haven't felt so good. 
sihce. Besides being thrilled at actually 
touching an old hero, IlJad also gained 
a new hero-my dad. 
Anyon~ who coqld walk up to. Charlie 

gehringer' like' that; and get him ,to 
speak' to. a littltf'kid--that was some' 
kind of dad. I was ~o gratefqJj() h~m,J 
swore. '9ff' 'sho,pl~ttif!g' fbr -life, which 

._ ,lasted three week,~"" ...1' , 

So '.32 

office!-and at what time. I told Eddie 
to .show up and he'd get to shake bands 
with his favorite pitcher. The' kid 
seemed really excited, and he promised 
to be there. . 

But Eddie didn't s.how up. I met 
Lolich and figured he probably wonder
ed why I kept looking up and down the 
street . .! even s~nt friends searching for 
Eddie, to no avail. I phoned home, but 
he wasn't there. Was that rotten Iit~le 
!dd going to spoil my chance to be his 
hero? . 
- Yes. He strolled into my office two 

hours after Lolich .left; . He said he .had 
gotten busy playing baseball and 
forgotten about 'meeting Lolich., 

I'm sure there was a moral there. ' 
Something abOut it· being bett~r,to 
participa.te than spectate; whic.hisnot 
~pit. Tnat way, some day a gUY',migl:1t. 
give autQgraphs, not collect. them~But I: 
was in ·no mood for morals. 

'~Get in, the 

Lolich; at that 1980 cocktail patty, I 
was naturally eager to reminisce." I .. 
thought Mickey might be interested to 
learn that Eddie is now 21 and cis.known 
~s Nerd. Hejust dropped out-of:c()J]~ge 

. so he could spend th~. winter working in 
a liquor store in Minnesota, amove th;lt 
explains the change in nal11e. In 
August. he probably will ,moye ~ 
Florida. .; 

Lolich didn't remember,~~!;:~~etirfg'·· 
Eddie or me, which isn'~.~SUiPnsing.~, .. ' 
big leaguer meets a~.J()t~~ ~·'~f.h~e,fp .' 

. worshippers. who are easily . forg()~en., 
But Lolich swore he' had . never ey~n 
been in' Lapeer, which is orlly 40 miles 
frottf1fiill homB.· He"'had:forgotfen' our' 
whole town, p.QPulation 6,00Q.' k 

I told Lolicb'H\a'd taJten J:tis~ picture 
for the, Lapeer newspaper and he had 
cupped his, pi~ch~ng" tlana so reade~s 
could n',t ,he washOI4_n.g: a., ciga.fet~ ~I' 
. told ph~!o ~a~is!!I~ hangjrig in . \. 

He' still coulan't remel!lhEir ' 
p.vF!r·h,p.in,dlilfi'EIlni;~P.-.. :" ~ t~~-h9telsyt ~~lijg 



Orrle C. Adams 
Memonnl 5elYh:es for Orrie C. 

Adams are sc:hedduled tonight. 
July JO. at 7:30 by Cedar Lodge 
No. 60.F & AM: and Thursday. 
July 31. atll a.m. at the Lewis 
E. Wint Funeral Home. In
dependence Township. 

The Rev. James Balfour is 10 

officiate at the Thursday service. 

with burial to follow at Orton· 
ville Cemetery. 

Adams. 91. died July 28. He 
waS retired from General Motors 
Truck and Coach .. A World 
War I veteran as a United States 
M"rine. he was a member of 
'WWI Barracks No 2803. 
Davisburg. 

Baby boy Filbert. 
Memorial service for Baby 

Boy Filbert. who died July 22 
when he was four hours old. was 
held July 24. 

Sister Mary Kronch led the 
memorial service and burial 
followed at Lakeview Cemetery. 
Independence Township. 

Surviving are his parents, 

William and Brenda Filbert of 
Independence Township: and 
grandparents, Ivan Betts of 
South Branch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Filbert of Clarkston and 
Eleanora Blount ofZepher Hills, 
Fla. . 

RE-ELECT 

~ 

fudependence Township 

CLERK \ 

Funeral arrangements were 
made by Goyette Funeral Home. 
Clarkston, 

A member of Clark'slon 
United Melhodi.'it Church. he 
was alw a member of Campbell 
I~ichmond Post No. 63. 
American Legion and a life 
member of Cedar lodge No. bOo 
F& AM. 

He is survived by his wife Min
nie Mac: f:hildren. Chester and 
John Adams. both of Clarkston: 
six grandchildren: one great
granddaughter: and his sister. 
Mrs. Nellie Adams Beal of Ox· 
ford. 

The family suggests 
memorials to the Michigan 
Cancer Foundation: 

Stud, thi" picture, You',re lookinlf 
1ll1l1ohn l'alll;tlCk agena 'Abo hac\ ~cn 
Iml~d 10 a wWe mnge fll IlfCll\ In 

un~"cr )uur li(cin.\Ufll""qUC\ltoIl\ 
And ,till \ludYIn~: 'Allh Jnhn 

Hanc,'od. 'lClOlOa" here In lInr 011=<11,) 

arid COllr"\ClI a\"Uilab/c (II ,he John 
Hancc)(k Inlilllnl.: In Blntlln 

,.\nd\\hu ~ncfll\ nun' fmm .. lIlh" 
,nunlnil " Yon 11" Take ath i1nlu~< ot 
thl1l agent' \ 1-nn" ledilc fur all ) our 
hfe In,urunl.'< nec:t,h 

MlchatJ D. Blode 
AlIQclat.G.n.rIIl Ag.nt 
Clarkston Commons Building 
6751 Dilli. Hwy. 

rf'~:c~ 
uto insUlanc;o 
Company Clarkston 625-5488 
Boslon Mass I 

L-_______ . __________ " ____ :.. ___ J 

BLBCT 

CLERK - AUGUST, 5th 
25 years 

25 years 

25 years 

Local Resident - Married - Five sons 

Business Leader in Sales" 

Church Congregation Leader - Music 

Leader, Sunday School Teacher 

Past School Board, Member - Oakland Christian School 

Board Member Oakland County Child Evangelism Fellowship 

Development staff of a private Michigan College 

Charter Officer Clarkston Area Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Original Proponent of Clarkston Village Park 

Early worker on Deer Lake Safety Projects 

Child Care Center Founder 

Development Member of a Senior Housing Project 

Pd. for bV: Committee to elect 
Chris ROle 6767 Snow Apple 
Ciarkston • 

We believe Ralph can be trusted to do the right thing by serving on our Independence 

Uusiness 
Insl:lrance? 

"I'll show you 
how to put it 
to work!" 
Any businessman knows that 
it's important to be prepared 
for changes in the market
place, It's just as important to 
prepare yourself for un
expected problems, That's why 
you should call us! We under
stand the importance of 

,solvin,g problems, quickly to 
assure, continued profits lor 

"your'business and paychecks 
, for your employees, We're the 
Prqtectors, And our strengths 
:SIr~ designed to work.for you l 

As ' ",0 '" '" 

'~"">"':""" ,,,: 'I 
.J! J.' ~. ;l"'~' "'Y:, ',". " 

, .. '__ Ja,~ Iq 
FinanCial Security Grolip; , (, t 
~~~~~~V,U?'t~_~C/:,(IIV 'ns~li~~~~T~~~ . 
'I''' ,,'; ~ ... ·i.~.:.;::d ('. '~"! j.~;: ~,;;: ('!: .. :' i'L" 

Dp~S()~: f;t'~~~ger~,;" 
'; l:~ ~ ,:' , , ~"_','" '." 1+ .~ •. \ : 

('{i,",,':,INSlORANOEi; ',"i' -; 

;: hi t . f!! ~:-to; "' ... f tj mi. '(It)' iI ~~. t ~ 
.. , 

T Board. W erecommend him to our endorsement. 

Hal Ford 
Dick and Gwen Wilton 

EUzabeth Ronk 
Doreen Chambers 
Mildred RundeD 

Dan WiUlams 
Patricia Beach 
Wlni&ed Beach 

Margaret MoOne 
Cary LesDe 
Joyce Hesse 

Carolyn Place 
Mrs. Raymond Ogle 
Jenny Sanson 

Les & Ruth Pnrslow 
Paul & Linda Maas 
Perry & Jo~ce Gates 

John, It Christllm" Chambers 
, rr'iUd".>TwfJ:·Fkerif'ightets',n 

I) I r) i hdclJ'J~o(!aI: 2629. . 

NeD Ashley , ' ", 
'.: ;.f~ChrU "Cowdbi .:. 
;''''''Brad: Haile: 
!,; " ., ..•..••. ,-," 

". John ;.TlSch 
'~'Fi:J.,Ler·C1a1~: ',:,; ',;;;," 
,,! Lod :AnilersoD ... :, .. " 

,;! .".. ,: l. t t!· '.., 

"Chuck" & Norma Curry 
"Bud" & ChrJstlne Temple 
"Bud" & Marilyn Kratt 

"Corky" & Kathy Brabbs 
Earl & "Mickey' English 
E. "Mac" MacDougall 

Ken & Pat LesUe 
Jim & Gloria Maddox 
Hrry & Donna Fahrner 

Gordon & Nancy Mason 
Bob & Barb Krick 
BasH & Virginia Taylor 

Dick & Nora Jorgensen 
Marq1iis & Norma Harris 
Paul & Sandy Chambers 

Mr. & Mrs. ~rge White 
Mr. &- Mis •. stan White 
Mt. & I Mrs~ Ray Neubeck 

Dale & Sandy' Balley 
Robert· & ·Delores Campbell 
Rex' & Rose Fenstemaker 

Bill i&' Carole Rausch 
Rlehatd'Nlchokon, 'I: " " 

Dick; & TGnhMoscovlt:" - ~ " Ii:: .;' h .. 
I, I . ': ~; t, 

H. Neal & Karen Sage 
Jay & Ruth Helvey 
Dale & Sue Harvey 

Jon & Ba,bara Abbott 
Bill & Laura Spence 
Jack & Gall Hess 

Gary & Ruth Heme 
Ed & Sharon Santala 
Gar & Shirley WlJson 

Frank & Jan Ridley 
Doug & Char Cowdin 
Harold & Marge Sutherland 

Jack & Mary Ann Roy 
Mike & Marie Roy 
Rob & Scott Chambers 

Mr. and'Mrs. Lynn Jervis 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ra-

chel 
Dom & Louise Mautl 

. , , . 
,Jack j ~ Sharon Beach 
~I~e, & Rene~ Fahrner 

, Alan & Joy Leonard 

" 

" 

Dwight. la ADbe;Splker, , 
" ~~rt ~~~mll!',' " 
, ! , i I ,~~!~~tr Do~ H()?:>'i i. "" ,-,', I: 

~"" hill; "ii!:H!) -)/J.I" :, 
~M'f~~l,)ttlql ,\;, _'!j 

',.39 'j,,' :l1t~tI~/( bur. rl::';,l 
Ch!imb,ata... 

--) 
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······'Iad'.gen.dence Voters' 
Th.Clarkston News aslced eaclt coitdl.'. lor nomination to ,II. IncMpend.nce Township bId to .ulHnll 0 

:****.****** "'Ie' b'OJ"ophIcO' sk.'en and a sta,.,.,.IIl' on how GfOwlh should 

he handled In ,h. townshIp. Although sup.rvlsar and 'reasur.r 

c.andldot.s have no opposition wllhln .helr partles In 'he primary 

el.dlon, fhe.r views also we,.. sough. fa 9've voters ano,h.r 

Supervisor .. chance to become ocquolnfedwifh those who will be running 

. In the November genero/eled,on. 

Tower 
• Floyd (Whitey) Tower. 48. of 

177 N. Main. Clarkston. is the 
incumbent township supervisor. 
an office he has held since 1976, 

A resident of Clarkston 39 
years. he and his wife Dawn 
have six children .. 

Tower served a one-year term 
on the Clarkston Village Council 
and five years on the township 

•
planning commission. 

He is presently serving his se
cond term on the Oakland-
Livingston Human Services 
Agency (OLHSA)- and his se
cond term on the Community 
Development Agency Advisory 
Board. 

He has served as post com-
mander and treasurer of the 

•
American Legion Post No. 63, 
Clarkston; chairman. of the 
board of. trustees of Clarkston 
United Methodist Church; and 
secretary of Mason's Temple 
Board, Cedar Lodge No. 60. 

A 1949 Clarkston High School 
graduate. he graduated from 
Detroit· Trade School in 1958. 

Republican 

Smith 
James B. Smith. 63. of 8551 

Allen Rd. is president of 
Howard Smith Inc. of Royal 
Oak. designers and distributors 
of educational systems and 

. equipment. 
Independence Township 

residents since 1969. he and his 
wife Betty have f()u~ children. 

Smith has been a member of 
the Independence Township 
Planning Commission since 
1972 and has served as its chair
man since 1977. 

************* 
Clerk 

Democro·f 

. Herron Chambers Rose 
He is a member and past 

president of the Ferndale Rotary Karen Herron, 41. of 6315 Ralph Chambers. 48. of 6196 Christopher Rose. 29. of 6767 
Club. is first vice pr~sident of Maybee Rd. is employed by Paramus is in automotive sales Snowapple is the incumbent 
the Detroit Area Boy Scout Jered Brown Brothers Inc.. with Packer Pontiac. clerk. an office he has held since 
Council and is past president of Auburn Heights. A 25-year resident of In- 1976. 
TRY Inc. (Train Responsible Sh dependence Township. he and A lifetime resident of In-c has approximately 15 Youth). Hazel Park. his wife Doreen have five sons. dependence Township, he and 

years experience in typing, shor-Smith maJ'ored in business ad- Chambers has been active in his wife June have one child. thand. bookkeeping and diver-
ministration at Wayne State sified office procedures. She is the area as a church congrega- A graduate of the University 
University. I I tion leader. music leader and of Michigan-Flint with distinc

a so a egal secretary. His statement: Sunday school teacher for 25 tion in 1972. he has comp1eted 
"As a planning commission She and her husband Ronald years. additional courses in budgeting 

member. I see continued resi- . have six children. They are He has served on the school for townships, employee supervi-
dent commitment to preserving 20-year residents of In- board at Oakland Christian sion, governmental accounting, 
Independence Township's uni- dependence Township. School, was a charter officer of cash management, coIlective 
que suburban environment and the Clarkston Jaycees and was bargaining and election ad-

His statement: atmosphere. Herron is a member of St. an original proponent of the ministration. 

C 
"Our zoned community, with "Repeatedly, citizen in- Daniels Church, has been active Clarkston Village Park. His statement: 

its natural characteristics of itiative _ by petition, injunc- in PTA, Cub Scouts and Camp H~' has been in sales for 25 "I ~elieve growth in our 
lakes. woods and hills. has tion and referendum _ has Fire, and is past chairman of the years. township is best handled by 
become a popular place for been required to chaIlenge the Pine Knob School Fair and past His statement: strictly adhering to our township 
olany~ne~families. ma~moth . landfills, gravel , secretary and treasurer of the In- "I love the historic. rural, masterplan,whichwasadopted 

.... ".We.h-aYe. averaged approx- mines~ apartment complexes dependence' Townshi'p hometown community that is the . in order to. plan' for our 
imately' 500 a year increase in and hotel which those outside Democratic Club. attraction of Clarkston. township's growth. . 
population since 1970. . the townsbip would thrust upon' . "The cliallengeofthe 80s is to uEv.ery new . development,;' 

."We cll~be proud of the type, us. Her •• tement: maintain this kind, of communi-· every new project puts growth. 
quality and- density .of growth "To help preclude such crises ". rah for Clerk. previously ty as we att~~ct new families .toit pressure 011/" aU areas' of our" 
de.y~l~~ment our' township has .In.thefutu~, an<1 to provjde un- because Of my concern-for.all the . because of, those at~ril!utes thl;lt tojvns.lip •. ~L;'i'· .... .. ... 

texperl¢Dced. .' ....., mist .. kabJy 'cle«r. guidelines formultipltr)c;lIl~ngs ana the seem- attracted 'all of US;". ." ,;., t'~e"'ef()rei 'we"mu~t .. ~.con-· <i., 

'.' . ':."With'ccmtin~ed..updating .. residential and 'commercial in8Iy"haplla..zard~· ia'reless plann- "We ())Ve··it'to ·our citizens to . tinually be,: alert tn insure"its ef-... ,.~ -;;, . 
, 'a~d .. mDn.~toring'pf our. zoning o~-. . dev¢topment,' . .I ''-propose "1\. . i"l that win (o.:n Clarkston into follow out.cu.rren,t,la~d._.plans:'fec:t· w~lI~ be.~ .~.i~ive.; o.ne.:.'. " 

dJnanc:es and 'land plan. It. toWnshipgovemmenCMdely in- .. anothetDefrott.which provide-for ordCtJy8rowth·.,··.'i"ln~·, .. m' 'decisiOAs~ on ,,'the: . 
vnl'ili'nb~" ertizeil tattk 'IlI'OUpS tQ . "1' dO tint 'want to ~ alUlli4 arid JO. '.\la",·4gainst"J"Y -.'!ho,. tc,JWl\ship.bOatct.'~I·liaft;aIYiay$. " .. _," ',~ , . n;e~'~~ ~ith~l/C:ili~n-"" . :~e;.t biijla.i"I$~ .~." ev~ry;t~ 'oPSht' . attempt' to 'infringe' .uPon·'·t¥'hHl.Jo'· f ... 'pf~.i.lien t~~·. ~'i s. ~~;< ~\ .'. ": 

."' ....... " ..... :. a'f:l:mJnb~ra~f~~' ,~:a~dl~bu~~.~~pe:·~,Set·~solnl·el·i:con.. tpt;: ~~~uty.()f·our1anct·~Dd ~\'I,<:p~!~:t~~Y.i.i~s{~i£::t, ~·~2;·; ... l,·i~~:;·~·::· 
.~~I~,(JJi~n.zj .... arieS'':: 'handltn.~ tro _ .... nv,·' ci~erOl", : In~e gent· ..•. ' l' - . ." .. -. ~ ';' .... :-:. . :-r: .. ~ .. "., •. lio-: .. : .. : ............ "\1':-. ':.~.'. ~.r,. ,\~. ",..!1 .. ~.~I .. ~~.n::-. \~.::t:. 

IY ,(levcm)l)mc~.ni' ft.~.,m'''''·f''' ... ·HIf!ci!l:ivl!lvJ '. 'pioblems' pfanni.,g. that·(~would':be . more ·.·W~ :hav,e' ;.~comm.un"y tbat:. jl·clestra",,"pta¢to l~~e; we'in •. >~~;A.· 
he~~I.(~F$~,fCij~',a.i~~)N~.ljr~~ .o~;p~~:.,.~'a;ri~;.\:pol.el'l~.ial~:j.Qj'poFtulnmesf·for'.;):-' • benefiCiaf. to1,.11"1 l~iaent$ ":ana:- ' .. attra~ts~jWs, k~p. it ,that way as;, elect J)panJ; .;rhem~.rs:., w.h~r will., .' .,. . . .m~re···· " .. " ;..,ith·J ... t,,·~i$l]~s;nf· . ,. Jf 8~W~:.~rq ~",mitte~ to Jhtlt,. follOW, ~ur" mq ... ~i1. ai\a~in· ,..,~va. 'I./"'~··· ~.,t"",,'~.{':r .... -.:t:'. '. ~1.hl'·~<""l •. ",." '~""': ":."." ." ..... ,".'~, .. '.' w",·-· ,l!",";"I'~Al j!.(' ~~.iI;,,"I.1.'jj~, ... ;~tlier. 'h. "7 ..... ~;;;7~4·.:·:.:.~;..,~ .:: ,,~~,ili.·,...,etlV:~ .:~~~ .. ,.,,'; ;':-' ,~.:" .. ' '\,·d;A .• : .~,·coura~.P9SI~.)'e.. ;no'~ ~'., , .. ~' . 
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Tru., •• ,«Indlda"s 
DemClcral Mtdd,.n S'4te: D~J' Assoeiation, brem, whic:h dca's wich land 

Amdfdn'Sar AUodllliOn. ·Na- rnanagenient'o indiridual righ.s, 
tiona' Distric:tAuorncy's courtdcdsions Ilnd public 'aws. 
4s.'lO&1iatiol) and che Oakfand "To aceomprish a sound 
County Law Enforccmenc malner plan. f WQuld recom. 
Association. . mend using Ihe serviws of a pro-

Ritter 
Frederick Ritter, 31, of 6593 

AIPY Dr. is the incumbent 
township treasurer, an office he 
as held since 1978. 

He previously se~edon the 
township board as a trustee from 
1974 to 1978. 

He and his wife' Sheila are' 
14-year residents of In
dependence Township. They 
have two children. 

As a township board member, 
Ritter has served as a member of 
the planning commission from 
1974 to 1976 and a member of 
the zoning board of appeal~ 
from 1976to 1979. 

Balzarini 
Carol Balzarini, 42, of 10270 

Reese Rd. is former government 
editor of the Reminder, a free. 
circulation weekly newspaper 
covering Independence and Spr. 
ingfield townships. 

A lO:year resident of In
dependence Township, she and 
her husband Don have two 
children. 

She was a member of the 
Clarkston Schools'Citizens Ad
visory Committeej"'arid is, a ~ 
member of the Independence 
Township Republican Club and 
the Michigan RepubJi 
Women's Task Force. 

He is presently chairman of 
the Economic Development 
Corp. of 'i';;dependence 
Township. 

Ritter's previous experience 
includes 12 years in retail 
management. 

She was a delegate to the 1980 
State RepUblican Convention. 

Balzarini holds a bachelor's 
degree and a teaching certificate 
from Michigan State University. 
She recently completed a course 
in government accounting at 
MSU. 

His statement: Her statement: 
"I believe the majority of "Growth in Independence 

Derryberry 
Guy Z. Derryberry, 27, of 

6953 Tappan Ct. is, a skilled 
trades machine repairman for 
Pontiac Motor Division with 
nine years seniority; 

A resident of Independence 
Township 23 years, he and his 
wife Loretta have four children. 

A graduate of Clarkston High 
School in 1971, he has attended 
University of Detroit and 
Oakland University. 

His-s~teinent: 
". would like to see the 

township'maintain a semi~rural ' 
atmosphere with slow,.' but pro
gressive growth. 

"I think there are currently 
enough building and zoning or-. 
dinances on the books to main
tain thisexistance. 

•• I think some consideration 
should be given to growth th~t 
would broaden the tax base in 
the townsh,ip. 

Hft Statement: (cssiomd p'anher who hud pI'''' 
"Orowth in our community ven work eKperiences in this 

must be directed and moJded to area. 
insure thatia is qurdhy growth "With,out a sound master 
which willbenetlt the entire plan for growth, we will have 
township. hapfulzard. poorly planned 

"Our communiry is growing growth and development which 
and expanding, but haphazard. would ruin our 'good way of 
uncontrolled and unpJanned life.· .. 
growth is neither desirable nor 
needed. 

"The master plan has given 
the elected and appOinted 
representatives of our township. 
the guidance and direction to 
follow in the growth of our com
munity, 

"It remains a viable document 
and must not be arbitrarily 
di~regarded. 

". feel that ,the best results 
will be achieved by following the 
master plan where practicable to 
insure that the growth enhances 
the character of our community 
while benefitting the entire 
township, " 

Repu,bUc,an 

Jerry Powell, 35, has servedas 
an Independence Township 
trustee eighi years, on the zon
ing board of appeals five years 
and has been a planning como, 
mission member three years. 

The owner of Ben Powell 
Disposal of Independence 
Township, he is a lifelong 
township resident. 

He and his wife Adele have 
one daughter. 

I)) 

citizens in Independence· Township should be handled 
Township recognize that growth with care according to the pre
cannot be stopped, but can be sent master plan and zoning or-
controlled. dinance." 

... think there should be a 
balance in housing that would 
meet the ,needs of both the young 
and senior citizens." 

Powell'is past president of the 
Clarkston Jaycees, was a Jaycees 
International senator, is a 
former member of Clarkston 
Rotary and a charter member of 
the Clarkston Eagles. 

1») 

"Independence Township has "It's too easy to think of new 
a', very comprehensive Zoning homes and new businesses in 
Ordiananee and a master plan terms of increased tax dollars 
that has proven to be an effective alone. " 
guide in land use. "These homes and businesses 

"Continued compliance with, have a far greater impact on the 
our zoning ordinance will insure community as a whole than on 
that growth is dealt with in- its treasury al,one." 
telligently and· progressively "We must consider an already 
without· compromising the in- burdened school system, in
tegrity of Our community. creased traffic on roads, and in-

"The intrease . in property creased responsibilities to a fire 
values in th~ recent past, as well department operating at, a 
as the improved quarilty 'of d~fi~it for tbepast two years and 
developme,nts that have come to to 'police services fast, ap
In de pe.n d ¢ n ce Tow n s hip, proachi.rig the limits of its voted 
Cilemonstratethatfact.,I .. :, . .1,lrli~t" -

~******** 'Vote, T vesgaYI 
A~"SJ;V'st, 5 

Republican, Mead 
Lynn Edward Mead, 39, of He is former chairman ef the 

5495 Boyne Highland Trail is a Independence Township 
food service instructor at Nor- RepUblican Club. 
thwest Oakland Vocational Powell attended Michigan 
Education Center, Springfield State University. 
Township. -, His statement: 

He and his wife Phyllis have "Indep~ndence Township's 
lived in Independence TownshiJr growth or any other communi
two-and-one-half years. They ty's growth is directly related to 
have one child. economics. " 

Mead is a former In- "Interest rates and availabili-
depend~nce Townshipreserv.e ty of money will directly reflect a 
police officer; He is a member of community's growth potential." 
the Active Air Force Reserves, "What some people of this 
and served over 17 years of ae- community fail to realize, or 
tive duty and reserve service with more importantly, refuse to K ' the Air Force; realize, is with its CURRENT ,'ozmo' fie holds a bachelor's deg,.. zoning,IOdepend<nce 

" , in business administr,ation Township's popUlation is destin-
Larenee Kozma, 31" of 5190. from Northeastern University, ed to reach approximately 

Woodcreek Trail is an assistant ' Boston,' Mass:, and a master's, 80,000 pe()ple." 
prosecuting, attorney "for degree in in~ustriale~ticat!on ' "My function; as a, township 
Oakland County. from . Wayne , State UUlvetslty,j}trustee'haSlll:ietlri,a~d win con

Two-year residents of In-," Detro~t;,it:,c: ,,::;' T, ,';' ","r -:tinue to bej.:tQ see,th,at eacli per
dependence Township, he, ~nd . IiHls:statem.,nh', .,' , ",' son,loe be 'a' d~ye}oper '0'1' an in
his wife!Betty,have~o'Ch~ldren;', r"L "'l'he.{oWnship!s'growth shOUldv;::dividuaJ.iishtr.e:dt~~f;: with- the :~"'l' 'If" " ' 1 ;,,''',;', 'L' 7' , .. .,' '. Koz"",h" PrevlQU.;IyWorkOd.,be h~q4Iedbyd,>vel.pJri~ """,.". 'ani •. lIegr&~W!ss." 

"'ftc "~n from , . a, m. ,to, ,8. p.;m. " " as a ~~~~Ii;i~<llJi"", '.d.""'1Pt.1,""\Ill~, -~~,,pl~ for.>.' "'~tlieh .. t.'t>il1jlJl1,.",. • com-
<. :;:"':" c ;'" ", , ',0\. " '" L " ' Jaw <I •• ~,'- >' . . " "r ,;" ~ .. ~ ci¢vel0p.,¢IIt," "". ,,",llniq<~~.6'i,gl'm he ... ~~IiI""!'------"'-!iio-~ __ ~"'!""iiiiiiIii ___ """""""'''''''''' __ '~';'~~'' is 'a :~men:d?~(.'~;9f.~ thei' ~;; .. :"mhis'1t$lta(\VerY}CPniPJe1C';Pfo·;)".: rN~w.,,'~t!S;'qJQ$efi~e~doOl"'" ' 

.' '~.~ .•. -~ 'i .::..... • .' 



TownshIp 

volers can' 

make four 

selections 

'from seven 

GOP trustee 

candidates 

Republican 

Dale Stuart, 37, is an attQrnli1Y 
with practice in the Wayne, 
Oakland and MacQmb CQunty 
area. 

He and his wife DebQrah 
r&e lived in Independence 
to.wnship Qver three years. They 
have fo.ur children. 

Stuart is directQr Qf the 
Republican Party fQr In
dependence TQwnship and is a 
member Qf DraytQn Heights 
Free Metho.dist Cnurch. 

Stuart graduated with hQnQrs 
fro.m Lawrence Institute. Qf 
TechnQIQgy and reCeived his 
((;tis DQ~Qrate cum laude frQm 
DetrQit CQllege Qf Law. . 

His statemedt: 

gradtuttJt mel I:ourses in 
Q~llnCl~-". indlJstrhd relations and 

\,;;.Cdfoot.l te .. ntntulg~ment, . 
• taUIIMfti: 

Michael Thayer. 44, Qf 46 
Orion Rd., ClarkstQn. presently 
serves Qn the 10wnship board as 
a trustee, an Qffice he has held 
since 1978. 

Employed. by Michigan Bell 
TelephQne Co.., he has wQrked 
fQr 23 years as a statiQn installer. 
station repairman and PBX in
staller. 

. A 43-year resident Qf In
dependence TQwnship, he and 
his wife Barbara have five 
children. 

Thayer previQusly served Qn 

"WUhgreat caret 
·'Oro\\.1h· In Independence lIS 

int~apabte and. if compatible 
with our ma.stcr plan. is highly 

.' desireable. 
"However. we must be ever 

vigilant t.O protect the charming. 
fragile and . desirable 
characteristics of our township. 

"High density land uses and 
high rise development are nQt 
suitable. in my judgment. fQr' 
our community. 

"Any develQper must resp'l:ct 
the needs of Qur eCQIQgical 
system by building to comple~ 
ment rather than harm. In par
ticular. we must assure that the 
rivers. streams and lakes Qf our 
area are nQt damaged. 

"This is a beautiful tQwnship 
and that beauty can even be 
enhanced if we go. abQut 
develQpment in an Qrderly 
fashiQn. respecting the needs Qf 
Qur residents and the unique 
features Qf QurcQmmunity." 

R' ublican 

the ClarkstQn Village CQuncii as 
a trustee fQr three twQ-year 
terms. He has been a vQlunteer 
tQwnsbip~ft~~t;ghttlt-.23.\¥e~t~,~nd" ';, ". 
served one Ye11r as il.1ieutenant. 

Thayer attende.dEastern 
Michigan University' Ypsilanti, 
and NQrtQern Michigan Univer

Call·dil.tes 
at ogl,ance 

SUPERVISOR . 
Democrat: Incumbent Floyd J. Tower. Unopposed. 
Republicans James B. Smith. Unopposed. 

CLERK 
DEMOCRAT: Karen Herron.' Unopposed. 
Republlcalll: Incumbent' Christopher L. 

Chambers. 

TREASURER 

RO$e, Ralpb A. 

Democrat: Incumbent Frederick P. Ritter. Unopposed. 
RepubUcan: Carol D. Balzari~i. Unopposed. ' 

TRUSTEES 
Four can be nominated by each party. 
Democrat: Guy Z. Derryberry. Unopposed. 
RepubUcans: lncumbent Jerry E. PQwell, incumbent Michael 

E. Thayer, Incumbent William D. Vandermark. Larence R. 
KQzlnJl' Lynn Edward Mead. Dale A. Stuart. Daniel F. Travis. 

County 
• • commissioners 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, DISTRICT 1 

District 1 includes' Groveland', Brandon, OxfQrd and Addison' 
tQwnships and most of Independence TQwnship. 

Democ",t: Lynn Charles NelsQn. UnopPQsed. 
RepubUcan: . Incumbent Richard R. WilcQx. UnQPPQsed. 

sity. Marquette. 
His statement: COUNTY COMMISSIONER, DISTRICT 2 . 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thayer District 2 includes HQlly, RQse, Springfield, Highland, MilfQrd 

submitted 'his biQgraphical in-, and portiQns Qf White Lake and Independence to.wnships. 
fQrmatiQn befQre .. leaving fQr Democrats: G. MarjQrie Cavanaugh, Ardath Ann Regan, 
vacatiQn last Wednesday. His DQnald W. RQgers. .' 
statement WQuid fQlIQW in the . .' RepubUcans: LeRQy M. Cagney Jr., RQbert J. Firu. 

mail, he said, but it was nQtV'a' n de' 'r' m . k 
received by Tueday mQrning as . . . a r '-

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, DISTRICT 3 
we went to press. W'll' V d k 39 . I lam an ermar" ,Qf 

Rep bl.-can' 6594 Cherrylawn has served as .: . ·U· '. . . " ,', trustee Qn the tQwnship bQard 
since 1978. 

A prQcess engineer fQr BQrg 
and Beck, a divisiQn o.f BQrg
Warner. he has lived in the 

~Qwnship 10 years with his wife 
Jeannette and their two. 
children. 

He was fQrmerly the president 
Qf the Thendar.a Park 
hQmeQwners' assQciatiQn and a 
Jaycee. 

His statement: 

District 3 includes OriQn and portiQns Qf Independence and 
PQntiac tQwnships. 

fiem~rats: JQhn L. Blake, Jerry O'Dean, Charles J. Smalley. 
Also. listed on the ballQt is Edward W. Ho.o.t who. withdrew frQm the 
race after the deadline fQr remQval frQm the ball Qt. 

R~pubUcans: Gary C. McMahan, Charles T: Whitlock. 

County question: 

Park millage renewal 
"I believe in the fundamental 

American right-;' of a propetty·' , 
o.wner to. use and enjQy his 'prQ- . 
perty. . ' 

"This right, hQwever, is 
tempered by the rights Qf Qther 
pro.perty Qwners ·to have the 
9~iet and beneficia} e~jQYfnent, 

"Many Qf us have mQved here 
from the city. We have learned 
to. lQve the character of Qur rural "Shall the CQnstitutiQnal tax limitatiQn Qn the total amQunt of 
community and we hQpe it !.lever general ad valQrem taxes which 'ma,.y be impQsed each ye~r {Qrall 
changes. purpQSes uPQn real and ta!lgible. p'ersQnal property in Oakland 

"We have a tendency to. think CQUntY, Michigan, be increased, ~:~r~videa in SectiQn 6, Article IX 
to. Qurselves, ·O.K. I am here Qf the CQnstitution Qf Michigan 'for la periO!i Qffive(S) years frQm 
n<)w. Shut. thedQo.r. No. mQre 1982 t? 1986, bQthinclusiv~, bYQ!l~-q¥~t1:¢r M} mill, ,twenty-five 
develQpment. I want to. be the cents per One ThQusand ($1,000) Dollars of the assessed valuatiQn as 

~theirprQperty.· '. . 
"The right is also. constrained 

by the .operation of iaw~.()ne Qf . 
the laws tbat d~terri1ines.the u$e 
to. which a nrClflP-lrtv ..... " .......... 

Daniel-Travis, 39, Qf 7973 last Qtie in.' .. final!y e9ua~iz~ fQr the purpQse Qfa~quiring, ~eveIQping, operating 
Perry . Lake Rd. has been "On the Qther hand, SQme an~ ~atntalntng)')arks and .recreatiQn areas,tn Qakland CQunty; 
employed by Laclede Steel CO.. WQuid like gravel pits., amuse- . MichIgan (such .tncreasebeing 'a renewal Qf the Qne-quarter 1t4) 
t'Q~ ~lte,past 16 ye~rs.. . ment parks; trailer parks, apart- increase which expires in 19'8'1)~". ' 

,';'1 He land his ,wife Betsy havementsandbigh rises. ."., 
b.e(~n~:,res:idents.onrt.depepdence '. "As a b.alancer. we have the '. The co.unty parkS'lnillage renewal r¢j:lftestis,foffl tax u~ed to 

. years.' They are !he.:.~ township master plan, and· a ·acquire,.expapd· and n:tajntairt Oaldand County "Parks.' '" 
cDlluu'eu.. '" supporting zoning Qrdinance.' . 'Fhe:taxlias been coll~tedfor t~epast 15 years, having been 

: involved. '''To contrQI growthrWlf mtist . .' . .' ..' '.... nmes.· I.," ':'. ;':~'~ a He:>' 
mtlIIJ.ta

1
tY.,i;2,:'ha·, re. . . . .. ':Ji;i;sessed; -

:.,$2W~ ,. 
\) 

" 



YES NO 
PROPOSAL NO. 1 POLICE MilLAGE RENEWAL 

Shall Independence Township extend the existing one (1) mill levy for police protection, presently levied through 1980, for an additional ;en(10) years, . that is 19&1 through .)990. Such levy is in excess of the Consti. utional li.mitations as' set forth in Article IX, Section 6 and Sections 25 through 34? 

WhClt' if, SdYS: 

YES N.O 
PROPOSAL NO. 2 POLICE MILLAGE PROPOSAL 

S~all Independence Township .evy an addifional one (1) mill for police protection, for a total of two (2) mills; for the next 11 years, that is 1980 through 1990. Sllch levy. is in excess, of the Constitutional limitations as set forth in Article IX, Section' 6 and Sections 25 through 341' . 

YES NO 
PROPOSAL NO.3 SAFETY PATH MILLAGE PROPOSAL 

Shall Independence Township levy one-half (V2) mill for the acquisition of right-of-way' and the construction an'd maintenance of safety paths wi~h~ in the Township the next ten (10) ,years, Ihat is 1980 'throllgh 1989 inclusive. Such levy is in excess of the Constitutional limitations as set forth in Article IX, Section 6 and Sections 25 through 341 

What it says: 

YES 
PROPOSAL NO. 4 ',FIRE 'MILLAGE PROPOSAL, 

Shal.' . Independence Township, including the Village of Clarkston, levy an additional one (1) mill for fire protection, for a total of (3) mills for the ne~~.,? yec:'rs.,th~t is 1980 thro~gh 1985.:Such levy is in exce~softh~ Constitl-'tlqnat. Jtm,ltatlOI)S as set' ,forth ~il1 Article IX, Section 6 and:-Sections' 23 through~' 34-1' . , ' 

': " .' ~ . .''';' 

.. ::;.~ ~ .'. ~., :.:,~' . 

." 

A' '," •••••• 

,. 

What it me'ans: 
The ballot request asks for a JO-year 

renewal of an existing annual J mill tax 
to pay for services' currently, provided by 
the contracted Oakland County Sher
it'rs Department working in Indepen
dence Township. . 

A n annual 1 mill levy in.lndepen-

What it means: 
If approved, for the ,next 11 years 

the I-mill police increase would provide 
an additional $204,000 annually to In
dependence Township, to- pay for the 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department 
services. 

Passage of the proposed 1 mill 
increase would mean a total of 2 mills 

The ballot asks that an annual 'l2 mil1 
be paid by the property' owners of Inde
pendence Township to pay for the con
struction and ,maintenance of safety '. 
paths, .for the next 10 years. ' .. 

An annual 'l2-miII levy -in Indepen-

What it means: 
The approval of a I-mlII tax increase 

for.' a fire mill~ge in' Indepenc;lence 
Township ~nd the Village of Clarkston, 
would . bring a combined. $215,000 
annually, for a total of 3 mills, over the 
next 9 years. .. 

dence Township brings a· revenue of 
S204.~. 

A homeowner with property assessed . 
at 540.000 (or one·halfniat'ket value) 
pays $40 for the I-miJJ.tax levy. because 
1 mill is Slforeach 51.000 of assessed' 
valuation . 

. levied annually in the townhship for 
pol,ice . services. 

A homeowner with property assessed 
at $40.000 (or one-half market value) 
would pay $80 for the 2-milL tax levy 
because 2 mills are $2 for each $1.000 of 
assessed·valuation. . 

dence Township brings' a rev~nue of 
$102,000. , . 

A homeowner with property 'assessed 
, at $40,000,(or one-half -market value) 
pays .$20 for each 1h mill tax levy, 
because' 'h mill is SO cents for each 
$1,000 of assessed property valuation. 

A homeowner with property assessed 
. at $.40;000 (or one-haif market value) 
. would,pay $120·for the 3-m~lItax levy, 

,becaus,e 1 mil1.is equal to $1 for each 
. ~1.~ of assessed property .valuation.· 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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~ ~~~. 
, , t .... ,~ldt'.tOh,N.w.atktd County'8C>drdc,f~o_m[j'_tscQ·ftd"f"fO,.OQtD.,in ·lC101:watCft.Af\tW'i ' 

th.'~fad~$in :t"ir.:bQ~k9rOunds)hat,*t iquol;fy;'~m'lo.t.h'~".. . ", ' 

UtJ~ .,.;."", I . .. ... Mal!e District,,'~ ... nts Qt.~. D ~ J. 
Dist,ict '6tI OiJ"tilUt:Jt~s Republicon co~~:iQ~~~O~~Y G~:!:~: "The SE~frA subway pro-

R bl" and C'nmmis.$ionctsf)cnnis posal is a per(el;te"9mpfe. As a Democrat , epu 'ICan' LEROY' M. CAGNEY JR.. MUI9bY and WiUiim Caddell. result of thi$rl$C,drevolution, 
51, 956 S. Main. Milford: J bdlieve the best government the cititeD$ of Distrid 2 . need 

LYNN CHARLES NELSON, 
40, 2300 Seymour Lake Rd., 
Brandon Township:. 

"I feel the four ye!lrs 'I spent 
on the Brandon TownJihip Board 
and six years on the Brandon 
Township Zoning Board of Ap
peals gives m~ background 
needed to serve the six townships 
that make up the first district. 

'~I believe being aware of the 
township problems gives me a· 
better idea of what help is need
ed from the county. 

". believe a commissioner 
cannot forget who elected him 
and he should try to comply with 
their wishes in his voting 
record. 

"If elected, I will serve the 
people in a manner of whiclJ 
they and I can be proud." 

RICHARD R. WILCOX, 50. 
the, iaicumbent. 981, Hummer 
Lake Rd., Brandon Township: 

". have served on the county 
board 16 years. 

". served a,s Brandon 
Township supervisor from 1964 
to 1968. ·I've been chairman of 
the board and served as chair
man of most of its committees. 

"I have been president of the 
Michigan Association of Coun
ties· and am now serving on the 
board of directors of the Na
tional Association of Counties. 

"I am a strong advocate for 
local government and oppose 
regionalism. 

"I fe'el Oakland County tax, 
dollars should stay in Oaland 
County to provide public 
transportation. 

"I am against the subway and 
am .leading an effort to get 
Oakland County to withdraw 
from SEMTA." 

"J am well qualified to run for is less government. I would like representatives who have tbe 
Oakland County Commissioner. to conlinue the dedicated work knowtedgeand background to 
District 2. I am a former Milford that Bob Gorsline began. understand thec:hanging pat-. 
Village councilman' and am " terns of our . times ... 
quite active in many local Republican That is why I feel my 20-years 
organizations. experience with General Motors 

I am also active in the ROBERT J. FIRU, 43, J0490 and my degree in business 
Republican Party as township Tamrylf Blvd., Rose Township: m;,lIiagement qualify me to best 
director, precinct delegate to "With today's economic servePmy district." 
two state conventions. make-up and federal and state ,"] am a television program 

I am a small businessman in changes, the taxpayers of this director for the GM Pontiac 
Milford where I own my own county are demanding, and' Motor Division Television 
print shop. ' rightfully so, that the needs and Center." 

O'istrict,3 'ca.ndi,dates 
Democrat 

JOH.N BLAKE, 49, 3865 Col
eport, Orion Township: 

"The quality of life is declin- Sheriff, the prosecutor's office 
ing at an unprecedented rate; we and I was " an organ:izer of the 
are barely surviving rampant Waterford Township ,Police 
unemployment. " Department.' 

.... would use my power as a My last' 12, years have been 

• 

county commissioner to spent in administrative positions 
prioritize county concerns to with the sheriff's . department 
benefit working citizens and 'and I have been iI1 close contact. 
their families. .. with 'the 'board of com mis-

District 2 candidates" 

. '~Ha\9ng, spent over 20 years in 
township servjce in zoning and 
planning of Orion Township and 
10 or more years with Oakland 
County Road Commission, I feel 
I know the problems of District 
3." , 

"But more important, as my 
past record proves, I have always 

"I have dealt with b!)th people sioners." 
and. government at an levels." , 

"I 'was president of the Pon- Republican 
been available to all . consti-

Communities District 19 .. Holly tl,lcmt.sy , Democrat 
tiac letter carriers' union,' 10, .', ,- " 

G. ,MARJORIE 
,CA V ANAUGH" .'35,· 783 
Davisb,urg Rd., Springfield 
Township: 

cop,ncii,,:om,an, _Northwest "I, have ,I}.een closelyinv,olved 
Oakland' Senior. ,Citizens" Hous" 
i~ Advisory' 'Committee, with landfill management·, as 

years~ a Clarkston school·board'·' ·'GARYk
'(:. MCMAHAN, 20,~ 

member four years; and Iserved ,2871' Golden . Oak, Pontiac<"'~, 
"as a police reservt'st' in I·n- T h' , owns IP: .' , . ....'':' 

, weIr as transportation pro-. 
Village: Planning,. parks and' blems." ' 

,. After thoughtful reflection, I 
can. best "1!:DSwer ,by,:ptilizing~my ~ 
educational background ... , 
, "It hasp~ovided. me-the abili

ty to analyze county eftidency in 
the, use of each dollar of tH
payer's money and see clearly 
relevant issues." 

historic commissions. former "Because of this service, 
schooltellcher,. past prt;.sident ,of acknowledged by Oakland 
the Chamber of Commerce and Citizen's Lt;ague, I received their 
SalvationAimy"~hairPerson. endorsement as preferred and 

,;, "Only ,a fuJI-time" com mis- well-qualified." 
sioner who· already understands 
the problems of District 2, who Democrat 

JERRY O'DEAN, 47, 8,10 E. 
Silverbell, Orion Township: 

'~My goaIs:~ an'(f~ concerns, 
center on the determination of 
just where and how we stand in 
the countywide planning of solid 
wast dispo~al." 

is willing to listen, com
rilUnicate, and' be aggressive 
enough to battle for your fair 
share in Oakland County should "I've had experience on the 

Orion Township Fire Board of 
, Governors. I have advanced be elected. 

"I am that person." 

,Democrat 
knowleqge in labor relations. 

"I've been the chief negotiator 
for the Pontiac firefighters since 

.. As an environJl)entalist, how 
long must taxpayers ~irecompe
ten't, but costly,:, :o~'t~ide 
specialists. to keep testing our 
well water before we can be sure 
if it is safe to drink?" ' 

DONALD ROGERS, 
12171 Andersonville Rd., 
irigfieUf Township: 

35 1976,. ' , 

"If this is not county respon
sibility, what is, county govern
ment all about?" 

Democrat 

Spr-

·· .. My past experience as super
visor of Springfield Township 
has given me an advantage." 

"I personally know the leaders 
at the county level and I know 
who to contact to get things ac-

ARDATH ANN REGAN, 47, complished." 
701 E; Maple, Holly: "Currently I work in Milford 

"Selecting a candidate in- an,d live in Springfield 
volves the same concerns as hir- Township. Each day I drive 
ing someone to manage }'gun.: ,througlilhe district and am able 
business. to ,stop and meet with the 

"My ;extensive govet:Jlmental tesident~ of the community." 
and business background .in· ·~f»ersonally.1 have a concern 
foods: National . Cha'lrman, for the people in the district., I 
Citizens Aga,ins! I'{istoric have the determination, dedica-

" director of the ,tion, experience, 'self-esteem apd 
of S~~II ability to bean excellent c,om-

"' ........ ' .-,~issidJ;ler." ' ~'" 

"I've taken numerous 
seminars on" budgeting and 
labor relations aVdl:ve been on 
several Act 312 State arbitration 
panels. ' . " ; 

"I'm the most qualified, for 
the j<!b because ot'my'experience ' 
in dealing with the public and 
the municipalities. 

"One of the big things I'm go
ing to push for is a county-wide 
Emergency'Medical Service., 

,Demo(:rat 
CHARLES 'J. SMALL~Y, 55, 

"" 5247 Sashabaw' Rd~, ' '10·'". 
depen4eQ~ Township:.' '.. .., ' 

, "As' an Oaklattd CountYresi
dent, fol' the past 34 years, l/lm 
appalled by the condition of our 
county today." 

dependence Township.", "My. past managerial ex-
As a retiree, I will be able to perie~Ce at 'OM Truck an~ 

devo.t,e all my time to the office Coach combined with mycur.W 
of c,o!lnty c9mmissioner.", rent position as budget coord-

'.Ren, lJbll~ .. , '''',n'. :, dinator with, the',: Waterford 
r- ,",v Scflool- D~stric~,' gives me the 

CHARLES, f/ WHITt't>CK, nec~ssary understanding of a 
58, 5364 Drayton Rd., In-' variety of needs' for our com-
,dependence Township: munity.' 

"Compared t9 the ,other can- , ',"I, am . also ~,president of 
didates, I consrder:myself a Oakland University Congress. I 
preferred candidate because of deal witlt a variety of campus 
30 years experience county-wide co,~mittees ranging frome 
and my well-rounded knowledg¢ transportition to academic ' 
of county government. planning. 

"I have an in-depth "I cou.1d continue to list my 
understanding of the pature of past experiences, but we all need 
the dichotomies that exist in to target Our' hopes for tommor
county government and, row. 
kn'owledge of all commu'nities in "We must focus our atten
Oakland County and their tions on the problems and issues 
respective needs. . of today, realizing we" must 

"I've served with the Pontiac dev.elop our solutions to fit. 
Police, the needs.!" 

' .. ~ 



().For'. ,'enio,ment '. ' .. Most 
people ride ·atlold Mountain 
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Cd 38.1-155'3 
PONTIAC 

Country Cones 
& Deli 

8960 Sashabaw 

625 .. 3555 
HOURS: Mon:·Thurs. 10am-9pm 

Fri. & Sat. 10am-10pm 
Sunday 10am-9pm 

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 

COLD BEER & WINE 

20~off ' 
'. ~crtFIld8eBrownie Delight ~, 

*' QlilyJ:lomemade Br~~, 

·· ... ~_.~==::::l .... , .... 
: ,DIlly WeeiQtay IIIppyHour 
: 4-7 PoIII. All D ...... $1.001 • •..... ~ ..........•......... : 

Dally Luneheon spec .... 
Seneclll.3 

. FrIday and Satunlay Night 
Oafdand COunty" ..... t Cat of 

, ~R.Ibl 

1IIec..IJ • ., 
LEOIIARD CElSHE 

"ENORMOUSLY 
ENTERTAINING!" 

-WALTER KERR. N. Y. nMES 

presented by 
BRANDON S·T·A·G·E· , 

COMMUNITY THEATRE 
at SPRING LAKE COUNTRY CLUB 

MAYBEE ROAD; CLARKSTON 

in DINNER THEATRE 
DINNER 6p.m. CURTAIN 8 p.m., 

August 10, 13, 20, 24, 27, 1980 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 
-

SPRING LAKE COUNTRY (E4UB : . : ,. . ~ 

625-3731 
, . 
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Independence Parks and Rec ' Men'. Beta League W·L·T 
. Deer Lake Inn 14.1 Men's Alpha League W·L Custom Cabinets 12·2 Wtfd. Hili Sports Center 10-3 Wildwood Inn 10-4-1 Ben Powell' Trucking 11·4 Inde-Water Merchants -10-4 Coach's, Corner 11~4 North Oaks 806·1 . O'Brien' & Gary's 10-5 Knights·of Columbus 807 Kustom flecorations 9-$ A.E. Giroux. 7·6·1 Oscar's 9-6 Tom Wentz Excavating 5-9 Clarkston Fuel Pumpers 9·6 Doc's Painting Co. 5-9·1 North Electric Co, 7·9 Carmen's 5·10 Time Out' 6·9 Nomad Manufacturing 2·13 0.0.0. Texaco 3·12 Mansfield Auto Sales 0-15 Ersco 2·13 O.J.'s 2·13 Gamma·American Dlv. W·L 
Prima Tune Saloon 13·1 
Energy Craft 7·7 Women's Alpha League W·L State Farm 7·7 Revere's RenegadeS 16·1 Pine Knob Wine Shoppe 6-8 Deer Lake Inn 15-2 Syst· T·Matlon 6·8 Wood Fngineerlng 11·6 G.T.W. Recreation 6·8 Spring L,ake 5-12 Clarkston Dairy Queen 4·10 

'YA j(NOW WHO DES,ERVES 
THE CHEERS ON nilS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page every week 

. at the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fans! 

, ... w .. 
SQtemaliaHealing 
Vur~g.Cllnlc 
Ca~pet erafters 
SuperSluggl,. 

, ~epsl Cofa , ' 
Fir. Department 
OlanMllls, 
Pont. Overhead Door 
qentUl'y21 

Wom,n'. Bela League 
Crest Homes, 

, Ben Powell Trucking 
Hahn Motors 
Rademacher Chevrolet 
Agar & Hezs 
Clk •. Auto~Ody 
The HIghlanders 
Sowden Motors 

. Men's 30 "Over 
Wide Track Automotive 
Bogie Lake Golf Club 
A. C. Firestone (Group 1) 
The Lakers 
Clk. Meth. Church (A) 
Lyon Gear 
Ben Powell Trucking 
F & ~ Roofing 
Gwyer Blue Printers 
Clk. MEith. Church (0) 

Gamma National Dlv. 
Speedy Printing 
Treffehn Electric 
Wagon Wheels 
Jerry.Roy'S Standard 
Sch iller Inc. 
Gresham Driving Aids 
Clarkston Jaycees: 

W·L 
10<1 
10<1 
7·4 

M •• t· ...... 
~,!J.·t.~".,.Ct. Un. 
Q.C,t:. Hotshols 
BonlO%a 
BfQri'lon 
ERseO 

7·3 " Soft T"a" ' 
4-6' , AL.dl.a~"ght 
4-7 Dan & Ward ElectrIc 
3·8 Ravine LIghting 
2·8 Trekles 
1·10 ArrowPrlntlng 

W·L·T 
14-3' 
10<5-1 
10-7 
6-9-1 
5-11 
4-12·1 
3.12·1 
1·16 

W·L 
5-1 
5-1 
5-1 
3·3 
3-3 
3·3 
2·4 
2·4 
1·5 
1·5. 

W·L 
12·3 
11·4 
10·3 
9·5 
4·10 
3·11 
0-13 

'All standIngs o.n 

thls;;page ar •. 

updated to July 24 

• 

• 

• 

WONDER DRUGS ·HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

ALEXAND.E:R·'S:R·E&TAURANT .' 
6722 Dixie H.wy., Clarkston, Mi.;:higan 652-5374 

5789 M·15'CLARI(Q, 'N 
'6~5:52il 

MONTCALM ,'AUrO.·GLASS . ". .-'." ,. 

CHRISTI·N·E'S DELICATESSEN 
5793 M·15, Clarkston 

625·53?2 

TOM RADEM·ACNER 
. Che;rolet;:'· .. ·, 

u.s. 10 & ·.M·15 625.5071 

HALLMAN' APOJNEGAR¥ 
.:' 4 S:"M:AII\f $T~~ CLAR~'§f6N ' .. 

. .~25·1~?QQ >.,:. 

6673 Dixie 625.2635 

BUD GRA~;I, C.L.U. 
'STATE' FARM.,tN.SURAN.6E 

Clarkston' Cinema 'Building 625.2414 

JACK W.' H_UPT, PONTI'AC 
. N~ Maifl ,625·5500 

HOWE'·S· LAN:ES 
r ..... \ "~,:. Jo. " .. "' . '. ",':' , , 

G697'f)ixie·625·~Ol~1 ", 

, " 

NORTH OAK'S INSURAN,CE.INC. 
3 EAST' W~SflING"ONST.,CLARKSTON 

, 625;..0410 



·.w, ... ,lotIW'."".""''',,;d.,.,d.'''' •• ,.,''!'.' 
. . . , , , ., '.~,,''«', ',- "', ',-, • 

B,AtZ-•• ", 
She prldictsdtiil110dudcs 

enthusiasm Ind hAS. good deat 
ofnlltu...,lta'clll. 

Those areq .... Uti9Jlhat every 
suc«ss(ulathfetcbll$. bin Ihis 

( lndependenev Township l'I:si.' . 
!enl is " Uttle different. 

For if you asked he .. "coach" 
if you c:outdmeether, Jim Hur· 
rell would lake y,>u through 'Jis 
house on Wabun in In. 
dependence Township and in· 
froduev you.to Llidy Diana··his 
black Labrador retrie~er. 

No ordinattdog, Diana 
reccntlyqualified for the 

I ~gional tinals .in the Cycle. 
\ 'Whamo Catch and Fetch 

Frisbee Contest. 
"I think there are probably a 

lot of people playing" frisbee 
with their dogs, but they're not 
aware of the contest;'says Jim. 

"It's kind of exciting to com
pete at something, we both really 
enjoy. It's become a hobby." 

A veteranarian with an office 
• Drayton Plains; Jim says it 
was through his contacts with 
the Cycle Dog Food. Company 
that he learned of the nation-
wide competition. . 

Although the··contest remains 
little-known, th~,,,~l'0rt~ rec~flt~y 
had a spot Q,n' kBCs Wide 
World of Sporfs--and'last year's 
national championships w~re 
held in no less an esteemed 

("thletic theater than the' Rose 

Bowl h'; CaJiforni.~ . 
. 'tMYO.tiginaJ goa. WAS to jusl 

gca into the regionils. "Jhn 51)'$. 
"BlUnow thai we've ,one this 
far, it'd be nice to g03 littre for
I.her. II 

In pursuit of Ihnt goal.. he 
practices up 10 three times a day 
with his dog. whenever he can 
find time in his busy day •. 

The dog's schedule is much 
less demanding. meaning ttll,ll 
she is almost always willing to 
practice. Justlhe sight of' her 
master going into the garage and 
reaching for a Frisbee is enough 
to start her barking. ' 

The .competitions are scored 
on time and style, says Jim. 

. Points are scored on the basis ot' 
how many times the dog can 
catch and return the Frisbee in a 
two-minute period, with more 
points being awarded on cat
ches where all four of the dog's 
paws 'Ieave the ground. 

Throwers have to fling their 
Frisbees at lea,st 15' yards. and 
must remain in a designated 
area while their dogs return 
them. 

"If she had a pro thrower who 
could toss a Frisbee' 15 yards 
ey~rytime, she'q !il;. t,bat much 
better off, Jim chuckies. "If you 
throw Q~er 15 feet, you're 
wasting time because the dog 
has that much further to go." 

"It's really a work of art to see 

the WAY tbese ,dOiI.pidt thit 
Frisbees rigbtout or the air. 11'5 
amazing how ac:~ur .. tc they 
al'l:." 

Jim recAlls one smaUerd08 at 
Ilrecenl c:ompcaition with A. par. 
ticuJarlyremarkable jumping 
ability··one that could leap 
about ~hreetimes his height 
when making a catch. . 

"It was as if you had a 
5·1001·6 baskeJball player \rno 
could slam the ball with both 
hands." he says. 

Sponsored by Cyc.le Dog Food 
and Whamo. the manufacturers 
of the popular Frisbee toys. Jim. 
says interested dog owners can 
obtain information ~bout get· 
ting their pet involved in the 
Catch and Fetch Contest by caU- . 
ing toll-free 1-800-423-3607, or 
by contacting local contest coor
dinator Mary Babcock at 
224-1185. 

. It's too late to enter this year's 
national competition, he notes, 
but dog' owners ,interested in 
joining the contest ranks can 
still call for information. 

In the meantime. Jim is look
ing forward to the regtonals,. 
coming up next month in 

_ Akron, Ohio .. 
"It's going to be some real 

dog-against-dog competition," 
he says--an observation that 
draws a bark of agreement from 
Lady Diana. 

'Golfoutlng to ral~efunds 
for 8.J. Hanson scholarshlp_ 

The friends of the late B. J .. 
~anson have, planned. a golf 

outing· next month, to raise 
money for the B. J. Hanson 
scholarship fuiid. 

The "B. J. Hanson Memorjal 
Golf OU,ting},will:be li,el~ at Spr
ing'L~ke Country·,. Club. in In
depel1denc~.T.ow~hip Atj.g. 25, 
according to' 'Clarkston High 
Schoof ~ Athi~tic ,Dir~ctor ·Paul 
Tungate. . / . . .' .. 

. '. "We're il1viting all¢h'Q6(per-" 
, ~. I ',' . • 

sonnel, the people who knew B. Proceeds will fund a $1,000 
J. and theogeneral public to par- scholarship awarded to the CHS 
ticipate," says Tungate. senior judged outstanding in. 

The $15 registration fee in- bothscrence and athletics, fields 
eludes nine holes of golf, lunch to which 'the late CHS athtetic 
and a donati~n to the ~cholar" director and science teacher 
l'hip fund. . dedicated much of his life. 

" . Participants also have the op- Those wishing •. to .registeJ;: for 
tiODOf paying $10 for tpe lunch the outing should"callthe 'high 
~nd do~ation only: or )ust mak- school at 625-0900. Tee off time 
mg a direct contributIOn to the., .. Aug., 25 will be & a.m.,. with 
·schohlrship fuild, says Tungate.hinch set'ved at noon. ' 

W."i.~'''.gen tourne.y· slate~ .. 
0, • ". 

·.,.0 

;. ~: 'f ... · ' .. 
. ~. ,:,., r.' 

Jim Hurrell and his dog go through a little routine practicefor 
the upcoming regional competition in the Frisbee Catch and 
Fetth contest. Up to three times a day, master and dog can be 
found o~tside in the front yard practicing. 



ItWMI. " .. If1Al_ot.... ,ION" ',' ...... Ibfthtrtq..d Of Co,U~u., i~al~ CI,nnl.,..".I.r.tt#f ... ,fil't~ 
c&qm.I.A .m,ln_ arl tOili:l' .81llJ·t6llt.u·:., -tbe W,~ .lt~~t~(J"·.U'll'" n'~Jtte.: '1: ... 'fj~·;."I· I ·b., ·k .. br. 

• herar tbe~.,I'f.b,·pl", an-· .~bi".I' .~t .. "lttttldocM.rfJi~·bc".fteloofcli:is .,... ...., . 
. noqQR.t'4mke~.~ '. 4!' ·.1.lt.Qtlt,,,'oI4.lh.. ~a'm&.,btftt:b~ . . sutr.v-'a.umsl,.·pldtup -1h4H\1ltM~! .. 

f) 
rori,er tM 

,Olats,tor 
Stars 7 

••• tm4no~~Ih#hl$lIC>~(IiIl;M 41 ' ••• ··4 lCf.QhlliC' ald,Jfta .. n·practkc·jersq.lllH*~~'f4U·. k1nlwa, ·J .. rJr.~i\ 
,II., ,"<t ,/tit' l/i, p',;ttlm. . : • .-tlCl .. ,,8ft- and the~IOCb..nd"Jlls fromtfte Monlrdl FOQIm. '. . He' 'ptob1bl1, ,isn', even the 
ItJltill", •• .Tffl ·I'A, .. Ii .. J!kfn tI' ." ", ...... Rcd:WlDl$ . oIthoRcdWmp.ltoloofctdUb:*'JiIlt "lnl to ten. you that I same mailU, •• : $CUreeJ 16.goab 
alJle1' ••• f/fXIIlIt ·ow,· .ltt. .., ..• ·"III'!J"Jo,,~ttM I~I 'lIo.~,uy waltm.'Cor his . c~ "atchl." you et.,. in (01' tbet Red Wi"pdurhJ' their 
b(lIelit'r' ••• takl$:tU;"(i,~.~'htl'''i' pric:e"dlJ«lnCJn;Uicco.m~~ shiD • were it. not forthc: ,r&~ . De'tolt~" I said 10 him after- CiitClet.cUa"~n 'n 191&.19. 
a '''R .•. ''Q~'';''',fJ{ftt1 ulltltf'VlUY Hes •• lhlm".Utfit'cleitlest tbat ,recoln.zed. {rom wAtdS.Butb,.pfaYfn;dtac nlghl.this 
d'MII,he . ice. ,igli, to ',hr orpll.~d'" wbkhb.·.·whJ,hcwl$ m.a .. azi~.prog ... msan(JOlym. ''Th.nks.. enjoyed playing writer caine as close I5h~ ever... 
goullll"I1I/t ... i,·s &topptd th¥" sopoputl1' ·lnlherow.dYmelo pia Sta4lum. here. t· "HI totheNHL. and for tbar'"' 
hy Zaw!J(q... . qninQsecU(.U) when: I use4 fOIU It seemed strangel, out of '·Still playa lot?" ho's al'Ateful. . 
Zi~cky? in theoldOIYQlpla. place al an arena like Fraser "Naw. I haven', played in a Thana! Hex. Section seven 
.ALLTHESEYEARSof'wond~ I"d Iikc>totJlirikthAt tWas. Hockeyland. while. I run a tot 10 slay in stilhnfssesyou. 

ri ",-' 'd be tik k IiUlemoie intellectual.fan than Finally. he took to the ice. 
:n~\::.~t ice withe :: N~~ the druki1cenNeandefthais that Slowly at first. then gradually in· 
player. . made up much ()fsmion seven. creasing speed. . 

You can be a spectator for but wh'en it came to Dennis Hex· You' had to know your hockey 
years. but' 1 figured no one C()utd tail. we wel'e all in agreement. to really be able to tell that this 
eter really know how good these Hedished it out· andite tC)()k man in the faded green jersey 
guys are unless they·d actually it. too. Hex had guts. was l'oomelhing special. 
skated with one. . TI",rsday. 10:45 p.m. Scelle: I could hear the play by 

·W"d"esday. 7:30 p.m. TIlt! The dress;tlg room. play ... 
I'/Ilme rillgs. A goaltender sits in tile comer 

"Hello?" alld dresses qllietly ill the midst 
. ··Yea. AI? How'd VOU like' to of lallgh""g alld talkillg. smi!illg 
play hockey IQmorro;,' IIigI,II?" " olll¥..occasiollally. . 

"Sure. Who's plauillg?" ' Finally,. someone nudges 111m. 
'JI' .. "" AI?" "Tire guys .from ,Ollr leam, .. lYervous,,' " 

IIlId-well. you migh' II0t believe "Dam." right, , . 
this-but Delmis Hextall, Jim- DOli I worl)'. They II take It 
",y-Rutherford alld Billy Collills easy all YOll. ,. I, 

... Hextall at Ilis'owII bille /ille. 
beats llis check .. . now a good 
",Ol'e to get aroll"d aile 
defellder ... Hextall, skatillg illlo 
the goalmolltn area .. , he 's in 0 

good spot to get a sltot 
oway .. , bllt decides to pass off ill' 
stead ... 

IIr.e sltpp'osed to show up. " "Actually, I'd rather they 
d 'd ' I "I had to grin right through the 

It wasn't some kind ofJ·oke. I II t. want to see w"at t"ey 
d 

" heavy fiberglass mask. Same old 
Hextall happened to be a call 0, W d h d Hex, the classic centerman· 

business acquaintance of one of or a sp~ad throug~out always lookin for ,the 
the members of our recreational the arena who might be playmg" g .' open 
I 

.' J

d 
h "'i~l' " . "d'" and despite· the late'""hour -a ' . ~l}lger,.~e~er .~hoQtmg, eague, an e qU1C~ y accepte . . ..,', .' ",-' 

the invitation to come olit and number of cunous onlookers IT WOULD BE nice to say 
play. were up in the stands and hang- that I played. well, . but I 

He even said he'd talk Ruther- ing around the arena doors. didn't - there were a lot of bad 
ford and Collins into coming Hextall arrived late - without g~als, and withDenni~ Hextal1 

;'H~iR ,()ESIGN:5; 
New in ChU-kston and Waterford 

I. 

i" ~ ~ , 
For the Young mj.nded 

~ • I • :', ,', ,'.... ~,. ,'.' I' ,_. 

Sun is.specially stabilized to last 
up to 4 times longer than ordinary unstabilized chlorine. 

5738 M-15 
At Dixie 
Clarkston 
625-0729 

. Hours 
M-F 1()'9 
Sat 1()'6. 
Sun 12·5 

Sun,FMC lfadem8lk 



TOI the editor: 
Our '«ul potf@ department 

f',~us been. termh'3tcd,. wm our 
ttre depart",!:nt be t:l,e<.,.'! 

11101 nol ,uleng 1hb bgo'ng tf) 
happen. but I do wanl to l.'l:t 
Hlur attention. 

"a\r~ you e\'cr Ih~lUgbl abuut 
dre: pcoph.- who'_ in the e~ent uf a 
truged)'. . would rome to yuur 
RSSL'ltaRccorwhllt you would do 
if Ihey coutdnol? 

~. Wo~rd you qU"'rltion whe.ther 
\~hcre as enough inunpower Rnd 

,tdequateequlpmtnt to perform 
this servicc?Tu say they are will
ing and dedicaled mny sound 
"'orny in. this . nnd but it' 

fhe.f wt~ not:. .. II, would· I~ 
,rarea In ".II CJpa of w~lhcr Ct) 
help Ibclr f.lk.h1r fIIan. 

You 3n: prob .. bl, IhinJdnlt. 
well I lIin " .. ying for Iha. S¢f. 
Yitt~ which you an:. but 1nu tUt 

nu, \0 nahe in ,v chin .. am r1r ... 
departnu:Ul I;'olildpOl,fb., 
opemfe em~iently withoul Ium. 
cienl (unds. • 

They do not "UnI ),our 'ym. 
pathy. but they de,. Ih .... *" )'uur 
support. 

The pt.*OpJt' performing Ihi\ 
sen'iL'C are our friends and 
neigh bOB. fire fighting h the 
"number one most hazardous 

UA,eOlraIIIVA. Window 
. Deslgns 

Will Beat Your 'Best Price 

'. 
ive 

Blinds by Levolor, Bali & LouverDrape, 
. Woven Woods ',. 

HUGE DiSCOUNTS 
Residential and Professional Installation 
Commercial . Free Estimates 

I 

Decorative Window De.slgns 
.391·1432 

, \ 

",Good neighbor 
service and' 

mo:ney-saving. 
,discounts make 

. , , . 

State Farm a real 
\ , 

valu.e, in, ·homeowners •. "', . -. , .... ' " 

,.,,' : ~ " 

.inSlfrsnce ~. .... 

Can--

on:.-"alloft.·· 
We: C'anni.ll thaD,1: .heo 

trnlttlin. btU We' .411ft help bat 
ahe .tdd.~ b, prodd'ft.\C our 
d~pj)r'iuen* \With up.to-.llltr 
l:"luipn~nl and ~n"'\3" mlin 
I"fit tu prul«'. th"o.r In~ ., .. \'\ ~tJ 
it\ our,,_ 

('bid l\ tlM or· che "rrk1$1 II,. abe amolil .. ftl f'Jf ~ II b Itm", 
gfft\lve ckt»nnwnt ~,bt· in rt."CflidtJ,. 
tbi; fO'llfllldp. II" wanl\ to ,ille' TIM' rumrll:' tl1lhl' Ft!lf: D't:l'an
us thC' bftl ~",ib~ "lVl", lind men. l' ClU'. 10 dctnnulltl'. rll" 
ar&t'n· •• C' enthkdt,- irr ,. . fund, I~ II'OW M'Irt~t.' are I1He 

In lhe bUlhl .. ''l wourfd. if ~in~ wa~led. 
\ ,Ii. ~ IIUf"\<'U " hI .. t: ". 

In I%IJ th~ 'C'lponded td N! 
roUt. tn I()~ SJ". With growth 
,,-oRlC\ the n«;'Cd for mot\;' man· 
power nnd equipmwt IO\ervia: 
ourrommunity _ 

bu~mt.'" ."hm '~Ipk ,lI)'tr ~ ... d 
'llf In roDKn-: Raonl'" r lit: tI~ 
,kparUllcnl.i "bu"un-"· cnn· 
dUties to grow rt.!I=.Ilfdr,," oj Ill\" 
,-".,norny. 

v '\'n. UlaI1€JU hll'''' lllr~adv uwl! 
tlf lUa, wmeday m:liltt. an' ",.t 

untmpo,1tU'1 Ihal Ibey dtould h,' 
terminated for lac:k of ltl€lIley. 

.rs YOUR Ofn 
SION - VOTE K·~·l'm 

It hn .. ~'Cn said Ihal our ",re 

nle' Independe"« TmtllShlp 
Fire Oepal1mcnt " ... nnol (lm
!lnuC' 10 operate ctTkienliy nn Sandra t. Baite, 

700% Attendance 
at 

All Regular Township Board Meet~'ngs 

VOTE 
.for 

EXPERI'ENCE! 
;-~;j. Re-Elect 

Christopher L. Rose 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP CLERK 

Republican . 
, . 

Prl for by: Committee to Elect Chris Rose 6767 Snow Apple, C,larkston, Michigan 

..• ,' 
f·raY'IS 

for 

trustee ".~. 
REPUBLICAN - INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

* A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN WANTING '. . 
TO HELP,GUIDE THE TOWNSHIP IN A BUSINESSLI 

* 12 YEAR R~SIDENT OF JNDEPENDENCE TOWNSHiP * BA, BS, AND GRADUATE STUDY'FOR MASTERS IN BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION, GRADUATE IBM PROFESSIONAL SKILLS .' 
COURSES * ECONOMICS MA~OR, SPECIAL STUDIES,IN INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
FINANCE,' AND MANAGEMENT * ECONOMICS FELLOWSHIP-WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

* SMALL BUSIN ESS &. LARGE CORPORATI9N EXPERIENCE '* DEDICATED, CONCERNE[), AND CAPA,BlE, 
. DAt.IEL;·'; -TRAVIS ,IS SUPPORTED BY VOTERS; '. .. " 

';'_ '"'' '.j:." ,': ....... -~ ,_' '-"'f":;" .. • , ... 'Jt.,~, .' ': ~',:,'.,~~_ ., i-.' 

CONF,iDEN,THE IS: Rlc."T fOR "NDEPENDEN~E TOW'NSH,I, 
"'. . " ., . ' .. '. 

The FolIowmg are residents endorsing Tra~ ,f~r Tn.steein th~ AQg •. $th·prim~ 

Vicilnd Sally Kubani ' 
'\Chris and, Carol Falk· 

;, Biirkhnd MarvRiaCt ' . 
· Ter"~n-i:e and Patricia B. Evans 

"Tciiliaind' Jarry Hunter 
· Rlch:an1t 1IiI."rt.v Joill'llton . :. I 

,~ Drt-Ru"IRarid9a~ol Doeringer 
'~i11 end Jalnl'le Molzon ' 
Gordon AitCfringa 
Carol McN~lIy 
SllIIV Binaia' 

, Bill and !;i(,en AtkinSon 
· ~.:tIllfr"'H·iKI.on ' 

Jim lind Betty Smith 
Buck and Joan Kopletz 

Don and Jari bo~,fttle- Elin~,t:. VIl!.rg8ver 
Rob.t anti Sharon Hurlbert Chris 4!nd)ana I(lInnedv .' 
Johnal'!~'DIiit Kloc~ow ", . Dick lI!1d~Beth Q'!iIen!ir . 

"'Ted ind Sarb'Thonison . Meck).l1dJo;~*t.., ; <Ii"" . " 

RockV lind Marvatt8Bullird ',' ~lm ',!;I~,J!nette Hltchtock .• ,' , 
Karen Ohrnbirget~ . ,"/' ; . .,~" ~B~.a~:~Ii!'Y!~lice C~R" .: 
Philand,Nan~y:r:I~nc'" . . ',Mrs,;'¥D",~.q.arl!~n .' .' 
Lloyd and JlltlV'j;f'nseri 7 DOIltl anil Lin Carlton 
~ohn and Marv bna Scharfanka",p . T.,ry.and.B~Ha;.i'1 
Bob'and Karlll1;Saridl'rson ,', '.,,'" . I.," J'I.~'.. ...,:,. 
Ron anit Sua.Tum.r -: . I .' ",I r, ; Ha{lk IJI'lClJiI'l!liferrRadcliff. 
Terry .nilSue Le.rmont .' " Darrell'and Charto~.CooPer 
Addl'~JltAi"cf Cindy Ktibb.td ~~ Jamel' arid LuCy"K .. t 
Stev. !I,nd.Shirorl RY8lOn .,. . Watta; ilndEril:8 Eldam . 
Dt. '4.inIiI'O~Niiltl ( '. '(; "" Paul and Karan Vldeell 

... j' 



'TCldtl'Mlchae" 811' •• pl. ' 
TCl4dj!·. S-atlfd I." 2'4. "."elm"."'., Mil. Ann'. 

~co 
M ...... " Ht"~ (or -rOOd 

Mldt... OUl«.plt'of .". 
~PCft(fftl. To.wIf4Jp". fftM 
July 21· wfth St'lfr Va. Ha,'" of. 
t1~tAfftJJ. . . 

.,.it "nfft4'", &"·,."mtt'indltl, of W,.'ltk •. 
Raser Md., Pa.'''OUfajfe: Tile ' •• SIl t mcmoftA& 
111f,". K,(sait; ·.,atHJparut.~ to CMfa,m"l ., at, Delima. 

·.'ltMt.fotlSii$(.frtflmUon 
-MditfOl'll' 0(&1'_' 
-Clrt."nC'Y·fotfgftt • finis" 
'Roofllli" Gut" •• 
'Ue«tl$fd& fnsated -Pt,. aUnmfllll 

8u-rfa. (DRowed at Ukcwiew' 
. Ccune"Cf, .Independ,nce 
·rown"hfp. 

M.t. and Mrs. Don F~d:ta'(t"~t. VU.tld arran"mealS wet" 
lotins. and MIS. Dorot'" Difii mado by' lhe lfth S. Wine 
ot Om'li' I'OInreYa,nu Qnd tbe Funcr.l nome:. 'ndependenc,. 
'ale Robtrt. Dlrti: atld greoat- 'fbw.rtddJ). 

John w. Haupl.7J. of Delray 
Beach. P'a .. died July 26 ot the 
Boca Ralon Community 
Hospital. 

A former Clarkston resident. 
Haupt had lived in Delroy Beach 
2J yeats. He was the former 
owner of J. W. Haupt Pontiac 
Sales. Independence Township. 

Jack W.Haupt 
. He wos 0 member of .be Boera 

Raton Hotel ond Club.lheUons 
('Jub ofPonliac. the: Clarkston 
Rotary Club. Coral Ridge Yacht 
Club lind the Lighthouse: Point 
Yache and Tennis Club. 

He is survived by his wife 
Muriel of Delray Beach. two 
nieces. two nephews and two 

grand-nephews; . . 
Memorial 'i~rvlc:C5 wcr~ he'd 

July 29 at SI. Gregory's 
Episcopal Church. Boca Raton. 
with the Rev. Bernard Persson 
officiating. 

Funeral arrangements were 
made by the .R. Jay Kracer 
Funeral Home. Boca Raton. 

• Lifetime resident of Independence Township PU·BLICHEARlNG 
• Graduate, University of MiChigan -Flint 

• 100% Attendence at Regular Township Board Meetings 

• Four years experience as Independence 
Township Clerk 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township,.) 
. Oakland County. Michigan will hold a Public·Hearing on August 14. 

1980 at 7:30 P.M. at the Township Hall, 90 North Main Street. 
Oarkston. Michigan. to consider the following· request: 

'.-~ 
"'~" .. 

VOTE AUGUST 5th 

He-Elect 

CHRISTOPHER L. ROSE 
Clerk 

Pd. for by: Committee to Elect Chris Rose.6767 Snow Apple Dr •• Clarkston, MI. 

.• !SUMMER ... ,' ,SALE .n ...... liiI SUMMER 
SALE SALE 
ruMMffi , 'ruMMffi 
SALE' 4- SALE 
SUMMER . SUMMER 
SALE WAllCOVERJNG SALE 
SUMMER 30% .OFF SUMMER 
SALE SALE 
SUMMER I" METAL BLINDS SUMMER· 
S. ALE 2'001 SALE 
SUMNER . 70 SUMMER 
S.·. ALE We'also carry J"SALE 

Wood vertical blinds 

'sUMMER SUMMER 
. SALE 8.<J. SALE SUMMERr;)~ DUTCH BOY PAINT 'SUMIVER 
SALESALE 

' ... ' ... .... . SUMMER' ' .. ' . SUMMER. 
•• . •.... ... .. 5911 DixieHwy. . .' . SALE ~S"A .. ~lJ.;E.'-"".,,·~.SU. >.M" .. ~.""MER .. ·". . ",,< SUMMER .. ', .... ',:,. 
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By Mr. William Rausch to rezone 8.5 acres located on 
Sashabaw.Road (see map) from R1A Single Family Residential to 
C-I Local Commercial. 
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Parcel Identification Number: 08-27-100-02,1 & 030 
(Sidwell #) 

Common Description: 8.5 Acres' Located on the West Side of 
Sashabaw Rd, Between Maybee & Waldon Roads.-

o 
,Any furtber infoim~tion reg~rding' theab.ove he~ring may be 

obtaIned at the Township .PI~nmngOffice .during regular office 
hours. 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Mondaythru Friday, or by phone at 
625-8111. r' 

CHRISTo.P.HER L.ROSE 
' INDEPE~Pf:NCE T0w:N,SJiIP'CI,.ERK 

I . i \ r ........ j, 
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Supervisor 

Incumbent Republica,nCollin 
Walls has been Springfield 
Township supervisor since Dec
ember 1976 . 

amendments will all change the 
township'S financial status. The 
Tisch Amendment should event
ually result in' stronger local 
government. and it should be 
approved. 

"Our second issue. growth. is 
going to be difficult. We ,must 
maintain the rights of individual 
property owners and protect the 
community while preserving our 
op'en space and natural feat
ures." 

Democrat 

Mulloy 
Jphn H. Mulloy Jr .• 37, ot 

9358 Eagle Hill, is the unoppos
ed Democratic candidate for 
Springfield Township super-
visor. 

Kramer' 
. . W,alls. 37."of80S5 MarqQoit is 

a lifetime residetit of Spring
field'. ',He and his' wife Diana 
havt: tWo children. 

A six-year resident of Spr- Patricia L. Kramer, 45, of 
ingfield Township, Mulloy, is 8585: Eaton Rd •• has, served as 
m~rried and the father of three~Springfield Township treasUrer, 

A graduate of Western Michi
.ain University. Walls served Qn 
• S,pringfield' Township Park 
Commission for three years prior 
to becoming supervhior. 

children. He attended the since 1974. " 

H.e is active in Holly Area 
Youth A~ist~nce. the Boy 
Scouts. and serves. as secretary 
and president of'the Davisburg 
Rotary Club. 

Lawrence Institute of 
Technology and has been ,a 
member of the American 
Legion. 

Mulloy said he has not had. 
any prior' governmental ex:
perience, but had always been 
interested in public affairs and 
local government. ' 

A Republican, Kramer h'as 
lived in Springfield 25 years, She 
and her husband William have 
five children. 

'She held the position of 
deputy clerk prior to becoming 
treasurer. holds a degree,' in 
business administration and at
tended the University of Michi· His stat"ment; 

"The real estate tax reform 

, Mt.dloy said he did not wish to 
make a statement or submit his 
photograph at this time. ' gan. 

Candidates' 
ot a glance 

SUPERVISOR' 
D"mo~rat: lohn H; Mulloy Jr. Unopposed. 
Rep1.lbUcim: Incumbent Collin Walls. Unopposed. 

CLERK 
DemQ~"t:, No candidate. 
R~pQ,bUcani lncumbe* J. Calvin Walters. UnQPposed. 

Kramer is a member of the 
Davisburg United Methodist 

, Church and is secretary of the 
United Methodist Women org
anization. 

Herstate~ent; 
The different tax relief propo· 

sals on the Noveml:!er ballot and, 
how' they affect. 'Spriti~field 
Township will be the- main 
concern in the coming yeat:~ I 
feel that no,concrete decisipns 
can be made until we know for 
sure which proposal is passed." 

,Democrat 

Kirk 
Democrat Marjorie Kirk. 38, 

af 10.387 Big·~ake Rd .• served as ' 
Springfie\dTown~lji,~~s, deputy, 
treasur,er in 1976':'77:' 

She and her husband. Harry , 
havt; been married seven years 
and have lived in Spdngfield 
Township eight yeal's. 

, " Kirk is a past president of th~ 
Davisburg Rotary Anns, is ac
tive in Holly Youth Assistance .. 
and currently serves as president 
of the Springfield Township 
Hista,rical Society .. " 

D,er ~tatement: 
"Some of the issues this elec

tion year are the size. effec
tiveness and affordability of 
local government. 

The primary function of effect 
tive local government is to pro
tect people and.p~operty values. 
This requires each board 
member to invest the time 

,'necessary to insure all decisions 
are made in the best interest of 
the m'ajority of the peaple in our 
'community. " 

Clerk 
Republican 

J" 

Walters 
J .' Calvin Walters.is a lifetime 

re~i(lent o~ Spli~&fieJ~ rQ~nship , 
and h~s sel1Ved as township, c1e,rk 
since 1972. 

Walters. 45. of 1225 Ormonde 
Rd., is' married and has four 
chIldren. 

A membe!." of the Davisburg 
United Methodist Church, Wal
ter~ is runnmg unopposed in the 
Republican primary. and with 
no opp~sition filed on the 
Democratic ticket. 

His' statement: ' 
"One issue is Springfield 

'being a rural and steadily 
growing coml1)unity. We need to' 
continue future planning to 
control growth and enable us lo 
continue' to be proud' of our 
cQinmunity. 

" 

"Another issue is the possible 
tax r~form and loss of revenue. 
We need to work together to 
provide funding for township 
!/ervices. even if we h~ve only one 
priority. " 

TREASURER 
, Democr~l: M:arjorie Kirk. Unopposed. 

Rep1.lbJli;an: Incumbent Patricia ,Kramer. Unopposed. Two m;llqg~proposa/s on ballot 
Springfield Township voters reads as follows: "Shall one mill ingfield i!1crease the, general ad TRUSTEE 

'-JJla,"I~4lr1~t::"Incuinl:tent Olen J. Vermilye. Unopposed. 
~'~epul~nc,an:" Ipcumbent William K. Whitley. Unopposed. 

,PARK COMMISSION 

will decide the fate of two~ tax' ~ Itwyupon all property within the valorem, tax limitation, on reat 
proposals when they go to the' Township of Springfield, County and p~rsonal pTop~rty by $f per, 

c: polls Tuesday. of Oakland. be !?stablished for a $l,OeO of State Equaliz'ed" 
periQdof five years for the years ~aluation .through, the .levy and 
1980iluoug,h 1984 inClusive, fo!." cpl1ection of up' to one miiI for ~ 
the purpose \ of providi~g addi- (ree public IibrarYr to beeffec~' 
tionalfunds to be. u~~.d .solelYfor tiy:e. fora: ~p~doq of '-fiVe'" years~ 
the repair an,a ,restirfa~ing of 1-980 throqgh J.9~4'i~¢1~~h:',e, JC:1" 
p~r.~~(h roads,f~gait, a.nd .resOr·,; §~knQwJi~ ~~:~Jie\Hhta€,ffti~4~:tp 
faC,llrtg, of gravel" road~ al1d"t:,or b~, usedJ'Q!( , 'tf{e:,' )'P~tp,os'e ,;~t ", 
du,~t"::4~atetn~n~~5>lt gt!lv~Lt9a~s " e~~t~l1~isbitf~:' 'suPpD.riihg,,'::aba· 

'" two M~ ... bers,for~1X Year. Terms 
;ne~6c;""tiit No candidates. ' ' _ 

, I.tepubli~a(ts; Inctimb1mt Charles A. Going, Frederic Stewart. 
Rob'ert J. '·~mres;:.·, .. r " 
", " 

On the ballot are a proposed 
one·mm levy for road irnproYe
n'Jentand,a one·milllevy f(>r the 
tQ;'Y'nsijip JilJrary. ',' , .' \ . 

'ruill ' 

. "', iw:;(n?.' ,0. "M:'-- , .'- "i:~' ',";, "'~ ,.m~intaij}ihg·fqe" '$p"i~gtie,tlt, " 
. " ": "millage ,,' 'reads':" ']pWnsbig;\(I'Bibtaty1';'as ?a; 'riee~ 

7~~";"''''''~'~'I''''''I;;,,,,,\'illfop4Ci~lcil' 'd~ilshr;":'()f s": ~"';ubii1:': ib7{:; :"" r, ; ?i"'" ~ .. ,,' p", pf ,.,P#, •• "",J .. \",f.4W~"" .... " 
, :. " .•. ~. . ~~c \"~·''''~~':~~i"~~1-,~·!-lt .... ·;~~· r', ~ 

" 
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Park 
. COMMiss.ion 

It.,., $111. 
. Ii: 

.hd""S.J_I"~'" IMiB 
tn",Rd •• h. M •• ''','' fftu "'
tlmpt'IJ.,fcc"d ~" 

cftQ. tlmt"., 
"I .".fat 1_, '0 _~I 

.ih",g 'll;. kff.' Hti! " 
Ike r6t t" ,"fIR. ~:. WI~ , 

IVi/liUlII A. "'hilh'y 

Whitley 
William K. Whitley. 31, of 

9850 Gibbs Rd. is seeking his 
first elected term as trustee on 
thee Springfield Township 
board. 

Appointed trustee earlier this 
year to till a vacancy created by 
the resignation of Glen Under
wood, Whitley had previous ex
perience on the Springfield plan
ning commission. 

He and his wife Donna have 
been married seven years, and 
have made their home in Spr
ingfield since 1977. An engineer
ing graduate from the University 
of Michigan,.;. Whitley is 
e~ployed ,a~ .a 'Senior project 
engineer at PQnt~ac.Mo.t!?r.; " 
,," His statement:' . 
,',' "Explosive growth is th¢ 
greatest issue facing ~pringtield, 
Of our 8,110 residents, half ar
rived within· the last 10 years. 
We came here to enjoy the rural 
beauty; my job is to provide for 
HIe .preservation of this rural 
character for all residents, new 
a)1d old. 
~; Continuing the spirit Of 
honest, open and personal 
government in our community is 
my greatest contribution." . 

. . ' . . . 

Vermilye 
lncumban!'Oemocrat GlenJ. 

Vermilye has served as trustee 
, on the Springfield Townsh'ip 
'Board six years. 

Married and the faHrer of fOlIr 
.childrelh Vermilye,' 43. makes 
. his home at 12601 Andersonville 
. Rd;, He and his family have be¢n 
Springfield residents 15 years', 

A Pontiac High School gradu-

Democrat 

(;h'lI J. I't-rll/i~''{' 

nle, Vermilye attended the Del
l'oit College of Business and is 
employed as a service manager 
with Ihe Monrol' Calculator 

.Company. 

He also currently serves as .\ 
member of the Springfield 
Planning Commission. 

His statement; 
"My position remains to 

assure ihat residents get the best 
services at the lowest possible 
cost; and by using the master 
plan we manage development to 
main lain our community's rural 
aspects. 

The Tisch Amendment is not 
the desired reform, but I will 
support it hoping it will g.et 
elected officials in Lansing to act 
on tax reform." 

Repub'Ilcons 
Charles GOing 
R"pub'h:on In~urnbcfu 

Charlet A. {jnjn~ is ,"'dug" tc* 
,,,uul \j"·"e.>ar actm 1m the Spr. 
Ingfield I II\Hn'Up 'J,.,~ (urn 
milsion, 

Going, "rO, Of -USt f'ark~r. 
1M., i, a graduate.> of Albion Col
lege. He alld his wife ha\1t made 
their homc in Springfield' 20 
yeRn. 

GOln" i\ Ihc 'Ilundt'r "r th,' 
O,J\·j\burg I~Ulur~ Club und hu\ 
sen'cd nn the park Ct,mmi\\',,11 
"" yc"r ... 

'Tel likl' III h"\'t' Iht· IIppor. 
IUIIII,' III COIIIl/lllt' I" prll\ldl' 
gllod rccreurion.1I fncililie\ tlllhe 
youlh in Our "ren.·· Going .. "id. 

Frec:Jeric Stewart 
Frederic Stcwart. 53. of 9901 

Gibbs Rd,. has been a resident 
of. Springlield Towll\hip 10 
years. 

Married and the father of four 
children. Stewart is running a!> a 
RepUblican. He holds a 

. mathematics degree from 
Western Michigan University. 

Stewart is active in the Boy 
Scouts and Davisburg Little 
League. 

fimutd. 
AReJN~fkan~ '-,,,.h1\ w.I,. 

Lob bate'hm rafdrruJ of 5". 
ht,'Kdd Tow_hip l:l,ellfJ, 

Sb/r/.,S.cafch 
51Un attended F.lInern. 

Midd'gan Vnl'''fsit,. tie cur
rt:nlf, own" The Boote:r,. llWe 
"tOl'C' U. Itn.I, arr~r haring 
pr!lvtoud:;- upetllct:d a "f.fle 

blJ\in~, in Ctarhrnn for' 1 •• 
yean. 

Repuf.HiWft Sld,tcy ,5'("11"\ ' "t. ol86.Z Wt51 lUll" Rd ••. ", •. ' 
ftcn a RIJ.rU 0' Sptin,ncr", 

. The: opponunil, 10 work on 
behalf or Ihe lown,hip WilS the 
major fo(,tor Ihnt prom pled him 
II> run ror Ihl;' park rommiuinn, 
hI;' .. aid. 

.. J jU\1 mainly wanl Itl give II 
lillIe 'len-""c In Ihe people.- of Ihe.
,,·ommunily." said Sliles. 

Llbrory 
Board 

Republicans 
Mary Watson 

Tuwn.oth'ip·(WD 14:018.' ,',~ , 
Tftt: uply noD· incumbent wd .• 

fill e'\rcl",n It. the hhrury b4y,utl, 
~t:alt:b t'l marrIed and .h&: 
modle, of two ehifdn:n. 

A regu'ar USCr or Ihe Spt. 
angllefd Libr:,,)', 'file ba.'\ bwd 
active tn the ('ub SWUl'l, 
[bvlSbuf,g . liB It Lenguc a. 
Lady', ,\u1I:illary, 

"I'd like: 10 "Cl: beller 
r~'pn:,eOlallon of' I hI,.' library 
hoard al f()wn-.hip board 
nWl·tinj!\ .. ~c"'-:JI\'h '_lIet. 

Democrat 
Ina Golden 

Incumbent Ina J. Golden. 
the only Democrat seeking elec
tion to Springtield Township's 
library board. 

Golden, 28. of 8569 Tindall, 
has been a Springtield resident 
four years. She is married and 
the mother of two children. 

Mary J. Watson. 57. of 13450 
Rattalee Lake Rd .. has been a 
member of the Springfield 
TownShip library board two 
years, 

Married and the mother of 
three children. Watson is mnn
ing as a Republican and has 
been a Springtield resident over 
tour years. 

A' hospital corp man in the. 
U.S. Navy from 1973-75, 
Golden is currenHy a Jaycetla., 
vice president and a stude. 
nurse at Oakland County Com
munity College. 

''I'm interested in parks and 
recreation, and would like to get 
involved," Stewart said. ''I'd 
like to make sure that we are do
ing the right things with the 
money available." 

In addition to her service on 
.the library board. she is active in 
the . Clarkston Church of God. 
c~r~~tly serving as the church's 

"My main goal is to get the 
kids involved in the library and 
to provide books and reading. 
material for adults in the COIyt.l 

munity as well." she said. " ~ 

GIRLS ARE DOUBLY 
PRETTY IN DRESSES 
FROSTED WITH LACE 
AND TWIN-PRINTED, 

Carefree cha'rm to skip thru 
summer and .into fail..-Ea~h 

'i,.v'ith frounce hem;ICioe ti"im 
detailing the front. collar 
and cuffs. In ~cru and berry 

, polyester/cotton. sizes 7-14. 

A. Plaidifloral print dress 
with an apron effect. Also 
h'ue?in,ecru and navy, $28,. 

, B. Wallpaper stripe/floraf 
print on dress with qemure 
Victorian stYling, $29. 

Jacobso 
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TOE HSSD 10 IRINO RESfOH$IIQ, 
~UeaLY, ARDmtft't:nVB. ,,_1IJdt Co tJKk. pc" •. " •• fllp.ba bf.pt ~._, .,.p of 
dedkattd local ~. "flo are cMonfD. SC'fCD 

c:.1Idldacn lOt' cfe<tifm in' the. Aupst 5t1l prfmaIJ. We 
calJ our poup uilldcpclldeace Raldcats (or Responsible 
Ooyc:rnmcnt," and our membership is rrom ~hrougbaut 
the township. 

T •• Mp8cJud .... mofacCtd fUpofMib" to_tn .. th.t 
. .. . ··f· " 

th "HI) or. (or ."teft •• aU f.lntfclhet, wmbe 
prOfMcdt'iomsJChlKamlMUbfe deve~ftt as ".-el 
piB IUd fliP-ike zOftllt,., 

. We arc c:onccmed dlat the majority of the c:urrenl 

Alter rmewing tbe c:an4idatesseetdng elec:tion. we 
bavechosen to cmdone seveD as those we believe to be the 
most capable and dedicated topteserving the 
clearly-voiced values of township residents . 

.. ,' 

WEE.NDORSE THE F(JLLOWI~NG CAN'DI'DATES: 

'IIIIERMIRK 
IZJ No on high rise zoning 
~ Veson bike paths 

Endortedby: 
Jol .. , & Jan Dunlap 
Phil & Nancy Planck 
Dr. Jame. O'Nem 
Doug & LIn CarllOl'l 
John & Roz Needham for TRUSTEE Republica~ 

!h •. I",depe",cie",c. R.lder\u fOr R~lPo""lble Governm.el1t Committe., 6498 Phelan, Clerkston,Mlchlgan 48016 

Supported; endorsed by; 
L Brooks Patterson , 
Dr .. James O:Neill 
Bill Vandennark 
Charles Whitlock 
Ted Thomson 

Pel. for by I ndependence Residents 
fQr Responsible Government, 
6498. Phelan Dr., Clarkston MI 48016 

REPUBLICAN 

DALE 

STUART 
for TRUSTEE ·Republican 

Pd. for by I ndependence Residents 
for Responsible Government, 6498 
,Phelan Dr •• Clarkston, MI 48016 

R 
for Clerk· 

Jim 

SMITH 
for 

SUPERVISOR 

Ptt. for by Independence Residents 
for Responsible Government. 6498 
Pheleh Dr., Clar~ston, MI48016 

. Carol 

FOR 

Treasurer· 
REPt,lBLICAN 

, 'IndQpen'dence townshipne~~ pOsitive~ asserfiv(I, 
, CC},operat,bie lead'.rship topreser:ve both the . ' 
of .Iife and the qtialityof the·environment" . 

• ,' 'f ' . , ' .. ' 

DAN 

Travis 
for 

TRUSTEE 
REPUBLICAN 

, Endorsed (I 
Supported by: 

Chris & Carol Falk 
Burke & Mary Reid 

, Rich & Marty Johnston 
lloyd & Judy Hansen 
Jo~n & Mary Jane 
Scharfenkamp 

Pd. for by Independence 
Residents for Responsible 
Government- 6498 Phelan 
Dr., Clarkston, MI 4~O~6 

r----I~-,I111!1---
I 'a.IP OUT TO 1 
I USE ON AUGUST So, I 
I Jim . 1 I ~MITH ...•....•. Supervisor I 
. Carol.. I 
, BALZARINI •..... Treasurer, 
1 Chris . I 
, ROSE .............. Clem .. , 

'Bill. . , . 1 VANDERMARK •.•. Trustee I 
'I'Larry . ,. . .. '., .;: .. ' "'1 KOZMA: ..•• : ..... :Trus~ 1 
.!l~Vls .. ::: .. ~ .. ;'. ,Trll,d""':': 
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City, country blend attracts Trents 
The ofd "ying "Eas. meets 

West" . speaks Co compromise 
and strIking It bappy medium. 

One coupre living in· In. 
depetJdcmce Tuwn~bip could be 
the prO'VcrbiaJ c)(ampre of "Cray 
meets Country," and where 
they've chosen to live is (he hap
py medium. 

Kelty and Judy Trent live in 
an apartment complex nest ted 
againsc Oreens Lake off Parview 
ROad. 

Orig;n3"y from Davison, 
Judy, 2h, drive .. each day to Flint 
where she'\ local ~a/es manager 
ae radio station WGMZ. 

Kelly, 27, grew up in Detroit, 

Coantry Living 
by Marilyn Tramp.r 

and drives each day fo his job in 
Warren where he's an industrial 
engineer wirh the Chryder Cor. 
poration, 

",,', beaudful ou,heTe:' Kel. 
Iy ~aid. 'iitling in hi .. third fluor 
level apartment and viewing Ihc 
'>panning shoreline of the lake 
through the doorwall and past 
the balcony, 

"We mo'Ved to the Clarkston 
area because it's kind of in the 
country and not too far from the 
city." 

"But also because it i~ halfway 
to both of our jobs," Judy add. 
cd. "Kelly grew up in the city 
llnd he's really enjoying all this 
open space with the lakes and 
everything. I grew up in the 
country, so I'm used to it." 

''I'm all mellowed out now," 
Kelly joked, stretching his well· 
over· six-foot frame in exag
gerated relaxation. 

The Trents have been married 

a liura over a year, and fi,Sf met 
when auending Ferris Slate Cof
lege in Big Rapids. 

Kelly also play, ba,kecball. 
and in Ihe pa.'Jt Vi a\ on cftc Ben 
Powell Trulo'klO!l rc,idcnlial. 
learn. "He wa." going fo school and 

'.,uking for a wife,"Judv '<lid. 
h:a.jng her hlnn3nd, 

"I u,cd III !lll dlJ\\ n III Sr 
{ l'~'d 1:1'" 11\ D~'r n PI t I O\J r Imll." .1 

\lcck and play." Kelly ,aid. 
'·Now Ihal wa'i l'ompctitinn. All 
the college and pro and high 
school guys would go down there 
and play, I really learned a lot .. 

I nlll1edialel) Kelty agreed 
with laughter and said, .. , 
wanted· 10 marry a woman who 
would make a lot of money and 
support me, and I did." 

While working for a radio sta· 
lion is a job held by few people, 
Judy said she enjoys it, and she 
likes working in sales. 

Judy is vice-presidenl of thc 
Flint Quota Club, an organiza- • 
tion of business and professional 
people donating Iheir service 

'We moved to the Clarkston area 

because if's kind of. in the country 

and not to for from the city.' 

-Kelly Trent 

"It's an interesting job. You 
meet a lot of people, but the one 
thing about this job is that you 
have ot sell yourself first," she 
said. 

and time to aid the hearing and 
speech impaired. 

She is also involved in the 
Sales and Marketing Executives 
of Flint, which is more a social 
organizatio'l than business, Judy 
said. 

• 

"We have two radio stations 
in Flint, WKMF which is coun
try and WGMZ which is 
beautiful music. 

Up against one wall in the. 
couple's apartment rests a c1aw-

"We're the two best stations 
in the city, all the rest are rock 

,and roll," she said, her brown 
. eyes lighting up with pride. 

"I once met Gordon Jump, he 
plays the 'big guy' on the televi
sion show WKRP," she said. 

"He was in town to do some pro
motions for the cOuntry station. 
He was a really nice guy and very 
down to earth." 

In the Trent household, the 
. radio is never dialed to beautiful 
music stations. 

'" like jazz. but not that 
beau tit'ul music," Kelly said. '" 
don't like it on in the house." 

"And I like easy listening," 
Judy said. "He doesn't really 
care though, as long as beautiful 
listening brings in the money," 
she said, laughing. 

foot table. . 
"That's an antique and Judy 

is into antiques," Kelly said. 
"I enjoy going to auctions," 

Judy said. "We don't really have 
that many antiques, but when I 
see something I like, I buy it. 
The best day to go to an auction 
is on a rainy day. 

"That's when smaller crowds. 
show up and bidding is always . 
lower," she said with expertise. 

In the future, she said she 
would like to learn about 
photography, 

"Kelly bought me a camera 
for Christm-:'i, and I'd lik, to 
learn how to really use ir." she 
said. "But it's so time consum-
ing and I don't really have that e? 
much time I'd like to have a -
wider variety of SUbjects, take 
the time to walk around and 
really learn what to shoot at." 

With just the two of them, 
hours after work can be spent in 
a variety of ways. 

WGMX is geared to a ~ore 
adult aUdience, Judy said, and 
the couple prefers more contem
porary sounds. 

"Mo-Town," Kelly said. 
"Now that's when music was 
good. EverybOdy could relate to 
that. " 

"We have a lot of freedom to 
do what we want to do and go 
where we want to go," Kelly 
said. "One of our favorite things I> 
to do is eat out, usually we're 

I "People could sing these both too tired to cook." 
~ongs, an~ ~ance to!h~se ~ongs, "We do a lot of entertaining 
It was. cru~slng mUSIC, saId the and we have a lot of friends," 
DetrOIt-raIsed Kelly. _ _ Judy said. "Because I'm from 
Ju~y and Kelly e,n~oy gol~lng Davison and he's from Detroit, 

and In the past partIcIpated In a we do a lot of traveling back and 
league at Holly Greens. forth to friends' home .. 

"This y~ar I've been working The Trents agreeds'one day 
a lot, S0 I ve ~nly b,~en out o~ a they'd like to settle permanently 
~o~rse a few times, Kelly ~ald, in the Clarkston area, but with. 

I ~ what you call a winter that ideal thev also would like to ' golfer." . • 
" . own a bUSiness. 

In the early sprtng when the "We're ot I h t· , n rea sure w a 
course is in rough shape, golfers kind, whatever is hot at the 
are allowed to nudge the ball a time," Kelly said. . 
little bit before they swing. "But when we have it, she can 

.. .... , ddvantage of being young , . . .. . freedom to come and go i; a l/festyleJor 
the. Trents. Judy and Kelly work durzng the day, .then come home to their apartment 

"Well I'm a winter golt'::!r run it, and I'll run around with 
year-round," he said, laughing. my buddies all day long while 

-:,'!When I'm ont~e:lfairway I give she works," he laughed, 
~ 'the baH an inch or two nudge "There," Judv smiled, "I 

"in- tiiilependence Township and plan leisure activities, . until it's where I feel comfol'- always knew you ;y~!el1't a male • 
table with it." chauvenist." 
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Community National Bank has increased the number ot 
BANK ANYTIME automatic teller machines now available 
throughout the area, meaning added tinancial conve
nience. Bank Anytime otters 24-hour banking service every 
day, with complete confidentiality and security. 

With a Bank Anytime card, you'll have these transactions at 
your tingertips night and day: 

• Deposits to checking and savings 
• Cash withdrawals trom checking and savings 
• Cash advances from Community National Master 

Charge or Visa accounts 
• Transters between checking and savings 

• utility payments 

• Payments on Community National mortgages, install
ment loans, or Master Charge and Visa accounts 

Pick up an application today at any otfice ot Community 
National Bank 

10 Bank Anytime locations to serve you: 
Union Lqke 
(Union Lk. Rd. at Cooley) 
Lake Orion (M-24 at Flint 
Milford (North Main) 
and Commerce Rd.) 
Oakland University 
(Student Center) 
Perry Drug Store (M-59 
and Elizabeth Lake Rd.) 

Pontiac Mall Auto Bank 
Maple Plaza Walled Lake, 
(Maple and Pontiac Trail) 
Woodward 
(Woodward at East Blvd.) 
Walton-Clintonville 
(Walton and Clintonville Rds) 
Clarkston (Dixie Hwy at 
Maybee Rd) 

Newest Bank Anytime Now Q~n at the Pel'l"f. Drug store, M-59 and EUzabeth Lake Rei., Pontiac. 

..... ~., ___ .... 11111 Avon Twp. 
"II Bloomfield Hills 

Commerce Twp. 

National Bank 
Member FDIC 

Equal Opportunity Lender. 

Independence Twp. 
Keego Harbor 
Lake Orion 
Ml1f6rd 
Pontiac 
Pontiac Twp. 
Romeo 

Oak Twp. 
Lake 

Wa!lhinl~ton Twp. 

FD.I.C: NOW INSURES DEPOSITS UP TO $100,000. 



I. 

Silver anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Malv~me Hillman plan to celebrate· their 25th 
wedding anniversary with an open house Saturday. Aug. 2 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at 6451 Dixie Highway. Independence Town
ship. The party is being given by their four children. The 
Hilimam were married Aug. 6, 1955 at the Seymour Lake 

. United Methodist Church, Brandon Township, and have lived 
in the area since. They have made their home on East

. lawn Avenue, Independence Township, 19 years. The couple 
has five grandchildren. 

I' Recipe File '\ 
--", By Lorna Bickerstaff 

Last October at the Midwest Draft Horse show at the Fair 
Grounds in Detroit, Dora Beamish passed around a box tilled 
with the best cookies. One of them was this Orange and Date 
Bar. Dora and Bill reside in Dafter, Michigan. 

Orange and Date Ban 
1 c shortening 
1 c brown sugar 
2 eggs 
2 T hot water 
1 t soda in 1 T hot water 
1,4 t salt 
1 t vanilla 
1% c flour 

.. 

Cream shortening and sugar. add balance of ingredients. 

1/2 lb. dates 
2 T flour . 
1/4 c white sugar 
% c water. 

Fming 

Cook until thick. Add IS cut-up orange slices. In a 
greased pan. put half of the mixture. then add filling and put 
the other half of mixture on top. 

Note:.If you have a l'ecipe you would like to share with us 
please mall it to us or drop It off aUhe office. GIve us yo~ 
telephone number itJ case we have a question. 

Art entry avvard 
The Little Feathers of Davisburg [Blue Bird Club of the Detroit Area Council of 
Camp Fire) were presented with a special merit awardfor .their art entry in the 1980 
Camp Fire National Art Competition. The third graders from Davisburg Elementary • ) 
worked several meetings to create their soft-sculpture head of a pigtailed Blue Bird, . 
complete with pigtails and cap. The medium theme in this year's competition was 
jiber, said troop co-leader Fran Groleau. All the girls stuffed. sewed. braided and 
colored to make the sculpture a success. Because the head is on exhibit throughout 
the United States, the troop offers instead practice examples, with which they leamed 
their skill. From left, beginning with the jirst. row, Denice Yuhas, Sherf Krellwitz, 
Tara Kozar, Tammy White, Diane Sleeman. Third row, Carrie Groleau and co-leader 
Fran Groleau. Missingfrom' the photo are Kathy Lake. co-leader. and Jennifer Lake. 

. Two Clarkston· area students 
have won Student Life Scholar
ships to attend Oakland· Univer
sity, Rochester, in the fall. 

Elig~ble for $1,{)()() a year for 
four years are Sara Hennig and 

. Constance Holmyard. 
Sara, who lives on Allen 

Road, Independence Township, 
plans to major in engineering 
and computer and information 
science. 

Constance. who also lives on 
Alleri Road. In'dependence 
Township. plans to major in 
biology. . 

*** 
Leslie Demaree plans to study 

abroad this fall as a participant 
of the off-campus program at 
Bucknell University. Lewisburg. 
Pa. 

Leslie. a junior. is scheduled 
to attend Beaver College in Lon
don. Englan·d. during the fall 
semester. 

She is the daughter of Mr. 

I New ar~ivalJ 
Helen Rossano of Hillside 

Drive. Independence Township, 
is a proud grandparent for the 
second time. 

Barton Chandler Rector. 
weighmg 7 pounds. 8 ounces, 
was born July 9 at Crittenton 
Hospital. in Rochester. 0 

Barton is the tirst child of 
Bria.n and Lee Rector. Lee. a 
former 'Clarkston resident, lives 
now with her husband in 
Leopard. 
Other grandparents <'re Mrs. 

Thomas C. Rector ofll Arizona 
and Nichols Rossan(.) of Flint. 
Great-grandmother is Mrs. Lee 

Wilson Hutchins of Grand 
~arids. ' 

and Mrs. James Demaree of 
Parview Drive. Independence 
Township. 

**. 
Two Clarkston High School 

graduates have been awarded 
scholarships to Oakland Com
munity College's Highland 

Lakes campus. 
Tuition and fees for the fall of . 

·1980 are includid' -hi the ~ 
Highland Lakes Scholarship 
presented to Edna Shaver, a 
medical laboratory technician 
major; and Sharon Wilson. a 
liberal arts major. 

lin servlce _____ --JI 
Marine Pvt. David P. Henn

ing has completed recruit train
ing at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot. San Diego. Calif. 

During the II-week training 
cycle. he learned the basics of 
battlefield survival. 

Henning. who joined the 
Marine Corps in March 1980. is 
the son of America Martinez of 
Linholm Road. Springfield 
Township. 

*** 
Navy Seaman Recruit Martin 

Cartier has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center. Great Lakes. III. 

Cartier, who joined the Navy 
in April 1980, is the son of Vin
cent and Peggy Cartier of Reese 
Road. Independence Township. 

*** 
Navy Electrician's Mate 3rd 

Class Kevin L. Ridley recently 
completed the basic electrician's 
mate course. 

A 1976 graduate of Clarkston 
High School. he joined the Navy 
in November 1979. I 

Ridley is the son of Franklin 
and Janet Ridley of Marvin 
Road, Independence Township. 

Two local residents attended 
Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp durr-----------... ing its second summer session. 

l I S!lrah Paalman majored in e) 

During the eight-week train
ing cycle, he studied general 
military subjects designed to 
prepare him for further 
academic and on-the-job train
ing. 

Grad$ band while at the camp. She is 
_____ ..... _ the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Advanced degrees from 
Eastern Michigan University·, 
Y psi I ant i . we r e r·e c en t I y 
presented to two local residents. 

Gary Crewson of Oakhill 
'Road received.a master's degree 
'in business administration. 
: .Jack Dougherty of Holcomb 
Street received a master of arts 
degree. 

John Paalman of Deerwood 
Road. Independence Towl1ship. 

Her sister Elizabeth Paalm<tn 
majored in theater during the 
two-week session. 

The camp' offers tine .arts in· 
struction fqr ele:meriiary through 
high schor)1 . studcl;ts .. It IS 
located IS miles' 11000th of 
Muskegon in .the Manistee N'I· 
tional Forest. 



p'.-nned 
4·wheel ddvc 
deane Hell . 

f;'.!ikllOb· ,rOC:k.:i tlunch Tues~.y, 
day Wednesday. demoUlion 

ftf...,. . Au.. J -Old·fash
ioned bal),d concert . in Depot 

. Park. on Depot Road just'west 
. of Main Street. Clarkston. 7 

EXPERIENCE .•. 
ELECT 

by Thursday. "Bong Show" and 
livcstock safc Fr,day. 
heavyweight . horse . pun Satur· 
day~ horse judging and, exbibi~' 
don each day. Call 858·0889 for 
times. . 

ROBERT (JOHN) 

F_IRU 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

PRECINCT 1 VOTERS (TOWNSHIP,HALL) 

.20 J·r. Employee Generallv!otors 
• Te.levision Director -Pontiac Motor 

, • Business Management Degree 

"""F~l' "'RU' FOR ' .. ~~' '.'.' ,.' ", ·,DIS,TRICT·2-
VOTE·AUG. 5' 

'. REPUBLICAN 
Paid for by Firu for Commissioner Committee 

l0490 Tamryn Blvd., . 

. ,Now accepting 
enroilmentfor . ,;- ~ . 

Fall 1980 

for 3 & 4 year ~Ids 

For more information Call 
Donna·.Preece 
025'·8430 ..... 
". . \ .. 

,. . 
.. 

SI. Trinity Lulhcnn (lhUich 

Vacation Bible School '. '. 
Au,. II-IS 911.m. • NUOl1 

1925 Sashabaw Rd •• Clarkston 

. . . . .' . 

AREA CHURCHES' AND 
TIIRIR WORSHIP HOUR 

SA'SHABAW UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee ROlid. Clarkston 
WaShlp 11 :00 a.m. 
Chureh School 9:30 a.m. 
Pliona 673-3101 

ST DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd, 
F alher Charta$ E. CuShing 
Sunday Masses: 9. 10:30 and 12:00 
~t ~pm a 7pm 

MT BETHEL lINITEO METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pa~tor. &.tsan Bennell Stiles 

WorShip 9:30am 
IO:3Oam 

IRST BAPTIST MT. ZION TEMPLE 5972 Paramus 4451 Clintonville Rd. - 673-2050 qev Clarence Bell &.tnday school lOam <>unday School 9:45am Wor.Shlp Service l1am Morning Service l1am. Evening service 6p.m Primary Church thru 4th Grade Mld·week Service 7:30pm Service 7pm Pastor Loren Covarrubias· 674·1415 
ORA YTON FIRST OF GOO FREE MET 6300 Clarkslon Road Corner of Clarkston 625-1323 Rev Clancy J Thompson Sunday School 9:30am 9.45 Sunday School . Morning Worship 10:45am 11 Worship Hour· 6:00 Vespers Worship 6:00pm 

1-_____ ~_.:_ _____ +w;.;. . .:.ed:..n..;;e;;.:.:sda.:.;y ... 7.::p..,.m..,...,.Fa..,.m ... lI..:.y..,.N..,.i:..9. h..,.t ____ -4"elilli<! .. W"'~k Service Wed. 7:30pm 
Pastor FIRST CHURCH 

NDERsONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Andersonville 

. Wallace Duncan 
orship 11 :OOam 

4832 Clintonville Rd .• Phone 673·3638 sr. ANDREW CHURCH Services: sUnday 5301 Hatchery &.tnday School Bible Study lOam Drayton Plains 
Worship Hour l1am rrie Hev. William I:vana Youth Hour 5pm. Gospel Hour 6pm Waahlpservlcea: '--_____________ +-w_ed~n..,.e..,.sd-'-a..,.Y . ..,.H ..... ou_r ..,.0_' _pr_a..,.ye .... r_7_p_m ___ ---+ 9iun July 1 August Only r 

8 & lOam Sept. thru June 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790. Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. SemElrs 
Worship 11 :OOam 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15am & 6pm 

The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 1-_____________ +-_________ -----; Sunday SchOol 108m. 

'Was!llp>&!wlce,11am . 
i:venlngServlca 6pin ' . 

SeYMOUl'l LAKE UNlrED M'i:THODisr' 
Sashab.awat seymour Lake Rd. 
Reil. Kenneth Chr.istler 
&.tnday School 9:3()'10:15 
Worship Service 10:30am 

New H6PE BIBLE CHURCH· 
5311 &.tnr.yslde . 

- &.today School 9 :45am 
Worship service l1am . 
Worship at "6pm . 
Rev. H. W. Crawford, 674·1112 

~I?f.~.';' :~u! 
.1 

CLARKSTON GOOD' SHEPHERD. 
ASSEM BL YOF GOO 1--------------1----:-----------_1 6051 Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd. Sunday Sch901 9:45am 
Morning'WOrhShlp''11am 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev. amer Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
Sunday School 10:30 
Sunday Evenmg Service 7:00 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clinlonville Rd. 
9 :45 Sunday School 
11 Morning Worship 
6 :30 Training Union 

7:30 Evening Worship 
Wed. 7:00 Choir 

7:30 Prayer Service 

CENTFlAL CHRISTIAN CHURCHINDE. 
PENDENT NEW· TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul M mister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1·75) 
Bible School' 9:45: Morning Worship llam 
Evening WorShip 6:00 

PENTEC'OSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd .• 
Worship 11am & 7pm 
Wed Nite Prayer 7pm 
Pastor. Rev. JameJ Holder 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 
&.tmmer WorshIp 9:00am 

Evening \/If orship 7pm 
Mid·Week Worship Wed. 7:00pm 
Pastor: fieter Magdi. 673-3068 . 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev Alexander Stewar I 
Wprship·8 &.. 10 . 
Using. 1928 Pra~er BOok 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sashabaw Rd. al Monroe SI. 
(2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 673·7805 

:. 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Babies thru arlults I------------~-I--~------:...-----_I. Worship 11 :OOA.M . .' Nurllll'Y prnvllla'! FIRS"f'BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 

with Nursery . 

12881 Andersonville Road. Davisburg Airoort Rood.at'Oly·mplc Parlsway Robert R .. Hazen. Pastor Minister 01 C.E.; Russell G. Jeandell TRINITY UNITED METI:tODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr.·WaterfOrd 

Phone 634·9225 Minister 01 Youth. Dalr Hileman Sunday: Sunday School 9 :45am Sunday School 9 :30 Morning Worship l1am Morning Worship 10:45 Evening Gospel Hour 6pm Evening Service 6:00 ednesday: Family nighl program 7pm Wednesday Bible Study 7 :00 clubs 7pm Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Paslor 

Rev. T.K. Fo0-623-6860 or j)23·7064· 
Sunday School 9 a.m.·all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

SPONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES 

WONDER-DRUGS 
US-lO and M-fS 

HOWE'S LANES 
66~7 DixieHwy. 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY . 
. '.~ :'. >', • .;. ' " 

·MC~. 'l- &-;S.OI\lS. iji:;)\ TI NG 
. .• '. 6506~h6i~~·Stre.et: . 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
. North Main 

SAVOIE INSULATION,' 
·.9§.SO:DJ'fje Hwy •. 

(In SprIngfIeld T~P. 1. ~ mi. N o~ 1-75) 

. ~. .. '., 



9:MJ. WAS fbtJdvtn. 
Sho waS , ", pfe;uc:d osher 

,let beg.r, with a st4ndii1go,va. 
lion rrom thttrun houso. ' 

'Ro" talk'eda fot about being' 
home during tht: tOursc: of her 
performance.ahe first or a .~ree. 
~i8ht '" engagement that ended 
Monday. ' , , 

But. more importantly, slle 
. gave her audience the feeling the
WOl'd home evokes. dropping 
tidbUsabout herself into. her 
comments and making everyone 
feel welcome. 

Problems with the, sound 
system caused some concern. , 

She mentioned buzzing. feed· 
back and. early on, that' the 
sound was "too loud." 

"You know it's opening 
night." she reassured the crowd. 
"You can hanc:Jle what happens: 

''I'm going to try not to panic 
about anything, because things 
are too good, too nice. .'m 
home." 

Backed by a 27-piece 'or
chestra and a quartet of singers, 
all dressed in formal white 
gowns and tails. the ·risual por-
tion,of . the show dazzled.' ' 

A screen fe~tured, pictures of 
Ross from infant' t()'~dbltiluring 

-¥,~: ",,~ '~. 

Enough" - ~nd '7ouehMc' 
,thc . Mortling·' ,and '70uch 
moone's Hand"· 

one nUmbe," and, tAter. II collage 
of l'«Cot filmi or Ross .that 
would'do a high fashion model 
prouCt. 

PUlling n tunc (I'om her begin. 
nings in 'Detroit with the 
Suptcmes. ,Ross sang "Baby 
Love." andcnUed the. time past 

S~e ,mcandqredthrQugh ""5!lmii:Dti)(lie;IHMt'I~~ audience.. enc:ou~girig thosed 

wllOCQuld. or wahle<! tenry. to ========= 
"the good old days." , 
. She reminisced awhile. lelling 

the audience she began singing' 
with the group When age J 6. Icft . 
home at 18. moved to California 
at age 25 and that she no\v lives 
in New York. 

"This is the year that. started 
singing 20 years ago," she said. H. know there are a lot 'of 
youngsters out there who are in 
their 20s and I've been singing 
all their Jives." 

sihgthe line- ··H~ach OU,r and 
touch somebOd .... s hand and 
make this.a better world, if you 
can." . . 

The amiable concertgoers 

joined hands above their heads. 

under Ross's direction. and sang 
the song while swaying to the 
beat. . 

As she completed her show. 
just before the traditional cur
tain call number. she left the 
stage with a wave goodbye. 

Some musical highlights were Caught in the closeness, many 
the opening number -"Ain't hands raised to return her 
'10 Mountain High farewell. 

Do you ,want it told and sold? News want 
ads tell and sell at a low cosi: Call 625.3370 
,today and place your ad. . ... 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

. ,Sealed Propos. wID be~"ed by the undenlgned at 
,3050 Penobseot,Bldldlag, Detrolt,Mlehlgan 48226 until 10:00 
a.m. tocaJthneon TU"day, August'l2~ 1980 for the removal of 
a . ~Idence~t ,10895 CfO,Ib.yLake Road, White Lake 
Townshlpr Oatdand County,' MiChigan. ' 

The AuthOrity ~e"es the tight to rejec:t any 01' all 
Proposals, to waive irreguJarities and/or formall .. es In any 
manner deemed iii' the best Interest of the Authority. 

A six ~eektiJnellmJt for removal after acceptance by the 
Authority Is apart of the concUtions. ., 

Proposal forms may be obtabied at the above address or 
by caDlng 961-5865 

Robert L. Bryan 
Secretary 

,,- .~ 

"The board needs to implement a township-manager type' 
of government wllich will create a new gov~rnment of 
profeSSional management, strong leadership and an efficient 
administration. " 

' .~ 

FOR 
LYN,N 

"We need to regulate the growth 
to protect our property values and 
maintain a good way of life" 

"We need to work closely with the Village of 
Clarkston and the Clarkston School . 
System for the benefit of the 
Township as a whole" 

EDWARD 
-M'EAD "It's time for a POSITIVE CHANGE" 

"We need to establish a _ 
system to upgrade and improve roads" 

Republican 

. "We need to upgrade and maintain a ~tiong fire 
and police program. For the benefit and 
nrotection of Our townshi'p." 

"I would welcome the chance to share my views on 
critical issues faCing the township. All interested 
voters can reach me at 394-0520." . 

"We need to work to 
resolve the problems 
with Pine Knob" 

Ind"paildance 
Townsh.lp EDUCATION 

rrust __ _ B.S. in Business Administration and 
rQli~C4l.:Scien~e, Northeastprn 

. UnlYf3~itY •. Boston. Mass .. ';" 
; ., 

. v' 

: . ~ 1 ;, < , 

Master-of Arts,Degree;i'n Industria) . 
Fo:.dI,l!!!ltion,·Wayne Stdte;Uni'versity, 
Detroit; Michigan: •.•. ' 

:', ',," 

. '" 

.. 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 

, , former,reserve police officer, 
~ndependencE1 TownShip:: 

~. 
Compl~ted the Mic~gan ~eserve ," .. : 
Police Officer~~ TrairiingCourse at;"..: ~ 

: : . ~chool~raft ColIege~' "f~,' r;,,:' ~ 

0) 
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prolectL 
PRE~HUNG 

SA VE MONEl! Buy now before prices go up. Order now. Save on Pole Bams, 
Garages. Homes. Additions. Wolmanized Decks. Sblngles, etc. 25% down payment 
will HOLDtbe price for 60 days to belp you saVe money and beat the price increases. 
At the end of any 6O-daY period. all projects must be paid in full and delivered. 
R-eturn policy on deposits; will not be refundable in cash. only in materials~Offer 
good through September 1980 and you will also receive FREEDELlVERY. 

STEEL CLAD DOORS 
ALUMINUM. COMBIN.ATION Features: 

~_J' W ·Foam-in-place Polyurethane Insulating 

STORM DOORS 

HI-L.ITE· 
2'8" x 6'8" 
3'0" x 6'8" 

~~=~~=~TORING$7 
CROSS BUCK '7'6 ... 5.0," 
2'8" x 6'8" x 1/4' 

. 3'0" x 6'8" x 1 :t;{' 

"Get the' real thing. Be sure 
the lumber you buy is 
stamped 'Outdoor Wood' . .. 

CASH PRICES 

CASH PRICES - FREE DELIVERY 

~ :::!l Core '. . . 
rr4 . ·Embossed metal facing . 

r--.:.:..~_ .Continuous wood thermal break for energy 
saving 
Vinyl thermal break stops frost build-up 
on sill. 

·Many other fe~tures 

6 .. PANEL COLONIAL 
2'8;' x S'8" . , '11950 

•••••••••• 
3'0" x S'8~' . '1.2-2..5 • •••••••••• 
9·LITE CROSS ·BUCK 

with./nsulated G./ass,- " 1"'> 6-·: O' . 2'8" x S'8" . . . . . ............ '. 

3'0" S' '8" '166 x............ ; 
CASH PRICES 

PINE 
SCREEN 
DOORS 

r 
i 

-1 

6 FOOT .. . 8 FOOT 10 FOOT 12 FOOT 14 FOOT 16 FOOT 
3'0" x 'S'8" , 

x 1 1/8" I 
$2.18 $2.64 $3.47 $4.35 

3.3 4.44 5.55 6.65 
5 

4.09 5.39 7.52 8.63· 
10.2,0 

$5.10 $5.90 
7,67 8.86 

7.6 
10.7S· 
1 

2'8" x S'8" 

. x 1 1/8' 

CASH 
PRICES 

I 
. I 



f , 
REAL 

ESTATE 

OPE":SOIMY 
2105 

ENERGY SAVING 

- BUILDING ~ 
Wtt." you purChaso this clean. 
lovely home Seve on utility 
Costs wIth budget monthly pay. 
ments 01 $44.00 'or ttesUng. 
1900 sq. It. of living area with 3 
pOSSible 4 bedrooms. , u I I Y 
equipped kitChen. 45 • 6 red. 
wOOd deck. 2 full baths and 
Clarkston Schools. 

& HOME REMODELING Village of Clarkstoll 

32 MILLER RD. 

~'~~~ 
Your Hosless Sunday is Rox. 
anne Beckett Drive N on Eston 
to l on Mohawk to R 8865 
Woodlawn. 

Looks Are Deceiving, there are 1,300 square feet in this 
Ranch sitting on a large 7S' x 298'Lot. For the man of the 
house an extra large garage. And a country size keeping 
room for the whole family to enjoy. 

WE SHAMPOO FIRST AND THEil! STEAM CLEAN TO EXTRACT 
ALL THE RESIDUE 625·5602 

CALL COUTURE'S CARPET CLEANING 
FOR A PROFESSIONAL JOB 

625-2100 
5930 M-15. CLARKSTON 

10% om 

HOME 
FOR THE EXECUTIVE 

Privacy ... don't miss this beautiful' new Colonial. 
Spacious entry with curved stairway, luxurious master 
suite. loads of cupboards. and counter space in the 
gourmet kitchen. and French doors leading to over 2 
acres of land surrounding the home. Immediate 
possession. $169.900 ECL 625.0200 

~/ 

TIP TOP CONDITION 
You can still get your money's worth with this well 
maintained 4 bedroom home on over FIVE ACRES 
WITH A BARN! Fireplaced family room and a 
COUlJtry kitchen all in over 1900 square feet. Land 

at 

Windows to watch the clouds drift by beamed ceiling 
in the great room and a huge stone fireplace. All this 
and more on 5 beautifully treed acres in the Ortonville 
Area. $119.900 KCE 625-0200 

Is not that far. Just 5 minutes from shopping. schools. 
skiing. and the 1-75. 4 bedroom colonial has lots of 
room to grow and relax. Enjoy the year round use of 
it's heated solarium and large far.nily room with a fire
place. A lot of house for only $117,800 PCI 625-0200 

LAKE ORION SCHOOLS 
English Tudor, 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, many extra 
features, plank wood foyer floors, sculptured custom 
stained woodwork, Subdivision connected to Bald 
Mountain recreation area. $165,000 PWR 1-851.1300 

ON L Y $64,900 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
OR APPOINTMENT 

f. russell fahr 

JUST LISTED!!! 
Hurry and see this stunning quad-level home on 
approximately FOUR ACRES of park~like land. 
Don't miss this one. at only $149,900 SCH 
625-0200 CLARKSTON SCHOOLS!! 

JUST LISTED!!! 
Lovely set'ting and lots of room is what you get with 
this beautiful Carriage Trail Estates mansard two 
story home. Call today for details. $124,900 TCI 
625-0200 

JUST LISTEDU! 
Almost new quad-level home in Chapel View 
Estates. 3 bedrooms, 1112 baths. family room with a 
fireplace and you won't miss the 1 year old' 
SWIMMING POOL! Clarkston Schools. $91,900 
CCH 625-0200 

JUST LISTED!!! 
Impeccable is the' word for this lovely 2 story 
LAKEFRONT HqME on all sports Lake Oakland. 
Large deck and central air. Call for the details. 
$88.000 ICS 625-0200 

COMPAItY·REtlLlORS 
• Member·Birmlngham Bloomfield Multl-Li!>t Service· Member-South Oakland County Multi-List SerVice· Member- WWOC Multi-list Service. Member-North Oakland County Multi-list Service. 

8 OFFICES I Serving All Oakland County... 625.0200 
WEST BLOOMFIELD, CLARKSTON, HOLLY' N-WA FORD 

. NORTHVILLE, NOVl, OXFORD, Main 
. WHIT6LAKE 



THISaJSTOM BUILT HO&fE 
IS READY TO MOVE INTO 

. 1840 Square Fool Quad. 3 becIraom borne. Brick and aJwnJ. 
num exterior. Custom Cablners. Carpel Ihroulboat. CenrDk 
batb, lIla haths. Ollhwuher. '/J Aft'e.Lot on blacktop road. 
Gnded and seeded la,",. Orlyewa, Installed. Man, more 
custom reatures. CaD ror price and appolnUDent. 

,Phone 634.4191 Phone 625·4801 

DAVISBURG LUMBER CO., INC. 
QuaDty BuUtHomes OaYbb1ll'R, M1 

INOXF'ORD 
2 Blocks off "·24 

SpatSoB. LlIlauf .. SuI'" 

BEDROOM 
S240.oo 

dean and weH main-
.rained. Bc.auaifuU, land-
.v""",,,,,. with pend. 

and individual .", .. d .. ." .. 

~rt"".·" 

"0 PelS 
Hcal and Wale, mcluded 

Immediatt O('clipancy 
Owr~,. Managed 

621·2375 
1\10n • FrilO to 6pm 

SatiOto lpm 

OPEN 

WATERFORD DOLL 
HOUSE 

[SA.731l Charming 3 bdrm. 

SUNDAY 2·5 

\.1 maintenance free ranch. Living 
rm with fireplace and bullt·h11 
bar. Fenced yard and 2 car 
garage. $43,900. 

9244 BRUCEDALE 
CLARKSTON 

GOOD PRICE - $42,900! Newly carpeted 3 bedroom 
aluminum ranch in quiet residential area. Nice large lot, 
129x127 feet. Assumable mortgage. HOLLY 

[SA-70S] 4 bdrm. home featur· 
ing brick fireplace in the living 
rm, . 1 % baths" basement and a 
2 car garage. $40,900. 

'\~ WALK IN THE WOODS 
[SA.728] and ergoy the peace 
and quiet of 10 acres surround· 
ing this ranch. 3 bdrms, 

basement, 2V2 car 
lattaclhed garage. 579,900. 

DRAYTON RANCH 
SA· 720] Starter home with 

. yard. Nice bome fO~ 
Iin1v_~·nn or newlyweds. Con t, I., .. , .. :...... to schools and shop. 

f.~ 

$30,900. . \ 

OAKLAND LAKEFRONT 
.716] Maintenanc free 3 

walkout. 1100 sq. ft. in 
level. Second level is a 

Imc)thc~r·iID·blW apt. 579,900. 

ARE YOU A FRUSTRATED 
BOATER 

"'n'.UO'"IJ1''t~.:'UU. buys a 3 bdrm 
on one of Oakland 

County's largest all sports 
lakes. For 53,500 more you can 
have the 25 ft. .in board oui 
drive cruiser to dock in front. 

CLARKSTON 
625·1200 .... _--_ ... 

DIRECTIONS: Dix;ie Highway to West on Foster Rd. to Right 
on F to Left on Brucedale. 

11 ANGELUS SHORES 
VILLAGE OF LAKE ANGELUS 

LAKEFRONT ' 

IT'S BEAUTIFUL! A growth of mature trees covers the 100 x 
400 I(lt. The crystal clear lake is viewed from the firepiaced 
family room, dining room & kitchen. Mahogany paneling, fire
place and cathedral ceiling are living room features. 
WARM! INVITING! DIRECTIONS: North on 1-75 to South-on 
Baldwin to Right on Gallogly then veer Right onto Lake Ange· 
Ius Shores. 

flJuane 7/lIeJ./att 

IB ?2eal GJ.tatei !lite. 
REALTOR-

S EAST· CHURCH STREET 

CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN 48016 

PHONE (313) ·625-5700 

A.l. V Al£N1'NE 
Ow nt, 

OX'ORD MIN.NG CO. 
WAStleO 

SAND .. GRAVEL 
., tl\.t. Olflt"T" ·SfO"'1 
-'11.1. SANt) "IIIQAOOIIIAVh 

SAND ·C"U5~'1) Sl()j1jl 
""~t"'.H'tn . ·,.A '''81..1 

W'lHtfl ,".MISlOpt! 
Cuf'lIh,OS10N' 
MASON"V SU"UtlS 

a2S-2331 ~~~~~:., 
98JO ANDERSONVILLE lID .. CLARKSTON 

LIST WITH 
MAX BROGCI( INC ••• 
"A FRIINDO. TR. FAMILY" 

.1 •• ,. IN HOM •• - .1 •• ,. IN ••• VICE 

FARM HOUSE "GRANDEUR" 
This tastefuUy luxurious home is unequaled in richness and 

. erace. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 40'xl6' Inground pool, enclosed 
Gazebo with fireplace, bar and dance floor. Two large 
barns with staBs. 3+ earaee, bath house and canal. Priced to 
sell. $175,900. MBR 169. 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
On this charming family oriented' home, large kitchen, 
famly room, beautiful fenced yard. 559,900. MBR 103 

CLARKSTON Estab-. 1895 
WATERFORO 27-29 S. Mairt 
OFFICE Clarkston, Michigar 

625-9300 £B 
30FFICfSTOSERVEYOU 0""00' 



,ROTHENHAUSEn 
,i.\N.D ~SSeCIA res 

625-5719 

. Accci..,.t1ng & T •• Splcl.llits 

, ANtiQUES" 

WATERFORD ANT,IQUES 

W. buy antlqua 
by pllCe or estates 

623-9466 

ADORNEY 
Relph H. Wan 

625-5633 

Serving The Family 
'& Small B~iness 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

AUTO REPAIRS 
VI·LLAGE TOTAL SERVICE 
148 N. Main at Clarkston Rd. 

"Certified'Service" 
. All American 
& Most Fo~~ign ~ehic'es 

, 625-9382. ' 

BUILDERS 

BOB ADAMS 
Builder - Contractor 

J\ddltlons 8. Remodelln!! 

625-0588 

CLARKSTON J 

REMODELING I·NC. " 

.: LiCerlsed 13 uilder 
~ " 

6254933 

ORARY 
'ECLECTIC HOMES 

-:Oesigned 8. Built by 
P'{EEK BU1LDERS, INC. 

';: 625·1367 , 

'l';7AI,ess,omlbIB, Astei 

HlttrvD. R~IIm-' . ,.i( ...... h.,'lowtSt 
Wp,kmtnlhlp II it" best 

FREE ESTtMATES 

625.4492 

cau 
CLARKSTON 

EVeRGREEN NURSERY 

for a"'JdOzllllf. Sand, 
Orave'e.rid 'Topsoll 

6250i336 

BUSINESS CONNECflON 
Delinquent 

Accounts Recelveble 

We buy them non-recourse 

For detail. cell 
Mr. Robertson 

625-4566 

. CARPENTRY 
" . 

INTERIOR REMODELING 

all phas~ 

C"!JStom mantels, 
shelveS & cabinetS 

, 673.7892 after 6 p.m. 

CEMENT WORK 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED FOR YOU 

P()uredConcret'e 
Basements, garages, 

PatiOS, sidewalks, driveways 

FREE ESTIMATES 

15 years experience 

673-3886 

CHIROPRACTOR 
RUMPH 

CHIROPR.oICTORCLINIC 

5732 Wiiliams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

,6"l3-1;f! 15. 

OAQO 
C .C$ 

Pto'HdfNi'.flt Cat. 'iii ... CGllNtlu :_1 
Catetr OPPortunities 

USE WHO TO CALL 

DRY CLEANING ( 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford. 

623-9278 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRAGrING 

G. LDNDER 
Licensed·ElectrlCal Contractor 

Free Estlma~es 
Older Homes Rewired 

693-1617 
If no answer~ please call 

agaln.aftar. 5 p.m. 

. AL MCKI.NN.EY & SONS 

Licensed electrical contractor 

Insured 

Residential & Commercial 

627-3526 

FENCING 
Decorative 

Wood & Metal, Chain Link 

R & N FENCE SERVICE 
6279 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains 

623-1308 

FLORIST 
LOVIS JAENICHEN 
GREENHOUS~ 

Fr!!sh Cut Flowers 

For All Occasions 

9045 Dilde I:Iwy.,.Clarkston ' 
. 625~2182 . 

HOut" 011' ",A" ... 6 'INII! 
. IeUht M." •• C4JlI:nf,. '10 

Co~.t. P"'nJ" ...... fHtfOtt 
' III' IrteI'I "CUlm lit .O~ Hom 

iSoto ObtIUtw.,. 
&2f.1;.S2OQ 

GARAGEOOORS 
PONTtAC, 

OVERHEAO DeOR CO. 
.' Sales ,. Set1/ic. 
Garage Doors &O.,.".r. 

Commarcil' & Resid.n.ial 
Prompt Ser.vlce 

Free Estima •• s 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
BEN POWELL QISPOSAL 

6440 Clarkston Road 

Call 625-5470 

30 Years dependable sarvice 

HAIRSTYLES 

CORBIN & SON 

Men's & Ladies Hairstyles 

. By Appointr:nent 623-0500 

5854 Dixie Hwy .. Waterford 

THE HAl R SCENE 
Unisex Hair Styling 

Call for Appt. 625-0013 
Clarkston Corners 

32S. Main 
OrS'en Tues. & 

Thurs. Eve. by appt. 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2~ ~. Main, Clarkston 
" 625·5440 

HEATING 
B & C Maintenance Co. 

Clarkston 673-7933 

Residential 
Plumbing & HeatirTg 

Service & Repair 

, Energy-Saving Decorating 
Wallpapering, 

P~intin~ 8i Staining 

Perse:mill Sen/icll 

, . ;-BobJen~eni.'us. 
887-4124 .. ~2J'7691 , 

"CttHi~A~,' 
,"m"..Jniur"". (ftcroc; 
Auto- ure '" H~tlCt', 

t$X1; $a Mlin 
Cltlfflston . 
C5-4:t3t 

, NORTH OAI(S INSU9ANce ., 

'tout Cla,kston Agency 

PhonCG2$.CJ4 to 
'Of fitH and Info.m,tlion 

3 E. Washirt!l1on. Cfarkston 

JEWELRY 
TI.ERRA ARTS & DESIGNS, 

Handmade Jewe.lry 
Custom JlWei,v. Repair 

20 S. Main Street. Clarkston 

625-2511 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kennels Inc. . 

All Bread Dog 
Boardlng.GrOomlng. Training 

Cal Boarding 

2 Miles N. of Ortonville, 
1/3 MlleW. of M-15 

11~2~ H~rton - 636-2112 

Bunk"r HIli Kuon"ls 
Boarding Cats &'D09S 

Heated Kennels 
Dog Bathing, & FIQa D"ping 

1 0490 Andersonville R j. , 

Davisburg 1125-2766 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 
EVERG,REEN NURSERY 

Landscaping, Sod, complete 
line of nursery stock, dozing, 
sand, gravel and topSOil. 

625-~336 

OPTOMETRIST 
Edward H. Grattan. O.l), 

Doctor of Optometry 

39 South Main·Street 
Clarkston. MI 48016 

625-0025 

PAINTING 
Decorate in energy savjng 
fashion. Color mixing and 

papering specialist. . , 

Bob ~nsenius 623-7691 
887-4124 

W~NQ,.ft). "",UO$ , 
!""~lff'''Cf. 

flt.fl$tClti 
e:z5-&2'U 

5530'SJsh~. (:r.,kiton 
62502825 

9:,30.5 TUII..S~. 

PIANO-TUNING 

!,{OBERT P • .cOTE 
Piano tuning 8rrepair 

Servicing the area 7 vrs. 
Leave Message 011 Recorder 

625-0083 

PLUMBING 
FOU" SEASONS PLUMBING 

& HEATING 

F.ree sewer & water estimates' 

625-5422 

licensee! MBlter,Plumber 
" , 

8 & C .lIIIalnte.,ance Co. 

Clarkston 673-7933 

Residential 
Plumbing & Heating 

.Servlce & Repair , 

TEMPLE PLUMB.ING 

Remodeling, & 
New Construction 

625-1.853 
Licensed Master PI,-"mber 

~==========:::;I 
Arneson Plumbing & Heating 

Naw, Remodel & Service Work 

Call 627-2767 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding ,Invitations, General 
Business Printing 
S!~mps Macle 

REAL ESTATE 

MAX BROQCK,~NC. 

Realtors since 1895 

27·29 S. Main 
Clarl<stpn ' 

626.$1300 

II' 

• 

-. 

• ~,: 

• 

• 
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. ,Pe'W"oftiS{ ate aWare tbat 
OatdancJ Countywltb so mq~h 
of i~ 'and tAken, dptlycities •. 
vnlase$"':'h~usi'ng' dc:vef~pme~c$" 
rOlldp! etc. sdU is am,oqg . cbe 
read.ng. (ounti!)l; in Mi:bigan in 
the. produc:ti~n of hOney. 

Beekeepers in north Oakland 
,tand to bafYestsome .. of 'the 
choicest and: most abundant 

(ehone), ofthe·seaSbI):during this 
fate summer ,period from·a col
orful weed knowl1 as "StarThis-
tIe." . ' . 

Most of the idle acres iii this 
part of the county have been 
taken over by this plant. It grows 
to three· feet high ·and has many 
·Iavender orpink;,;purple flowers 
that are very attractive to the 

Ohoneybees. 
. While' we regard "Star 
Thistle" as a weed. it does have· 
the redeeming feature of adding 
color to our landscape and sup
plying an excellent grade of 
honey--tasty. full-bodied and 
light-amber in color. and a 
favorite with honey lovers. 

It is generally available in 
local stores or from local 

((jJeekeepers. Other local plants 

-., ; ,',,-{ 

REAL ESTATE 

CARPENTER'S 
REAL ESTATE 

60S. Main 
Clarkston 

625-5602 

McANNALL Y REAL TORS 

Real Estate Network 

Gale McAnnally 

7010 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-1300 

DUANE HURSFP\LL 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

Complete Real Estate Service 

6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 
625-5700 

O'NEIL REALTY, INC. 

. Nick Backalukas 

3520 PORtiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 

OR 4-2222 

. .:on'id,~fed ·to produ~e· .. choice . 
honeyirtcfUdfthe;. milkweed. bear. 
busswoodJrec5. clove,s' al1d~ fOP Most .'nll· vegetables arc ~oot 
of aU. Ihe n.owcrs of i'ilSpt1etries.seasun ctops . grown . for their· 

••• fO!iage or: .rOOls. Thex tend co be 
Are you wondering what is cnsper and havcnl sweeter flavor 

best to do with your garden soil Ihan when grown during the hot . 
Once the crop it produced is summer months. . . 
harvested? . Vegetables for fait gardens 

There are several choices: If thateari be planted in la1e July· 
you feel there is a need to im- and early August include table 
prove the soil. try planting a beets. carrots. chinese cabbage •. 
quick growing "green manure" cucumber. lettuce. mustard.' 
crop -one that will grow rapidly radishes. snap beans. spinach. 

so that its stems, roots and swiss chard and turnips. 
leaves can be mixed with' the soil Seeds germinate quickly in 
with a tiller, plow or spade. the warm soil. weeds are lessofa 
Good green manure cho,ices are problem and the fall vegetables 

. buckwheat and annual rye tend to grow quickly' and 
grass. 

A second choice is to plant a 
fall garden. Many· of the 
vegetables grown in the spring 
will also grow well in the fall. 

In fact some vegetables will 
taste better when harvested dur
ing the cooler fall months. 
(Fewer ntosquitos to swat too!) 

There are severalJ,:easons for 
phinti'ng filII gardens. It extends 
the season for fresh vegetables 
after warm season crops cease to 

are ready to harvest in four to 
nine weeks from sowing. 

To be certain the seeds will· 
germinate quickly. have a firm 
seed bed •. plant at a shallow 
depth. soak the seeds overnight· 
before planting and' watet well. 
. Enjoy your fall vegetables! 

SEE· 0 

WHO~TO·CALL 
.(COn.~t) 
SERVICE' 

Water Conditioning 

628-6777 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

Free Water Test 

Gus' 

Trash removal & hauling 

Call for free estimates 

625-2795 

SPORTIN,G GOODS 
COACH'S CORNER 

Racquet Stringing 

School approved Gym Clothing 

, 10 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 
625·8457 

ntERAPY 
Grief Therapy 

Hezel J. Ma)(well
M. ED, M;S.W. 

Speciallst'ln Grief Therapy 
. Individual, & Famlliel 

. Children & Adults 
by ~ppolntm~nt ~93-1537 

TOP SOIL 

Screened Farm Topsoil 

Black Dirt. Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel. Stone, 

Wood Chips 

625-2231 

Sand, gravel, 

black dirt, top soil 

Fast service 

Marv. Menzie 

625-5016 

TOWING 

24 Hour Service 

Village Total & Towing 

148 N. Main, Clarkst~n 

625-9382 

UPHOLSTERING 

Eberhardts Custom 
Upholstering 

QualitY In. Furniture 

625-3856 

Bob llilone Well Drilling' 

Pump Sales & Service 

Well Repairs 

62~852B or 67i6088 

FOR' EACH ·1000 
ENVELOPES ADDRESSED 

NATIONAL 2024 FAEEOOMBLVD. 
DEPT. T13 - FREEDOM, CA 95019 

. END.ORSED &,S,~,PPORT.ED BY: 
KEITH & BEtty HALLM·AN 

: -'; il 

MACK &.J~Q QAKLEY 

ROCKY & MARY!"A BULLARD I . , • 

8UCK & JOAN KOPIETZ 
, 

CHRIS & JANE KENNEDY 

PAID FOR BV THE TRAVIS FOR TRlj$TEE COMMITTEE 
7973 PERRVLAKE ROAD ClAEli<STON,.MICHIGAN 

" . 
WANT THE BEST OFEVERYnDNG 

. You'v~gotlt berebithlS 4 bedroom Ranch wlth2'h baths, 2 
car garage, and an In·Law Apartment In the walk·out lower 
level, pdced at $81,500. Act Quickly. E.8564. Call today. '. 

, .'. . -. ' . 

WOODHULLCANAL:FRONT 
Beautiful 3 bedrooD.:' alum. Qua6.features full base
ment; 1 ill car attaeh~g8rage; brick fkePJ8ee1n the famUy 
rOom, allnost an. acre, on.l iIead end streeL AcceiIS;' to Lake 
Oakland.' Call today. E·5025. 
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Teenoge rale eases wlfh therapy 
.1 

If you have a deprcued Of 
suicidal teenager and you lake 
him '0 see II therapist Of 
C'ounselor, what can you expeet? 
Probably. a 101 more Ihan you 
bargained for, 

One (If Ihe ways of viewing a 
teenager's depression is as anger 
thai is bottled up. The problem 
for the therapist is to uncap the 
bottled up resentment and rage 
and support its expression. 

In most cases, however. the 
anger. will be related to his 
parents. 

Not because parents are 
usually "bad parents" or have 
"gone wrong" in bringing 'the 
teen up, but be.cause our basic 
problems and contlicts 'are 
generally with those we are 
closest to. 

When a teen starts expressing 
underlying an~er and hostility. 

he chan,es, fie mar begin 10 be 
more demanding .. out-spoken 
and eritical. . 

Tne anger. rhat has been 
inner.d~reded may corrie oUt in 
the form of "sassiuess" or 
"talking back" or 
rebelliousness. 

It is at this· point that a parent 
may wonder what the therapist 
is up to and wouldn't it have 
been better to hav~ a depressed 
adolescent rather than one that 
is so obnoxious and difficult to 
handle. 

In the long run, both parents 
and teen will be better otT. 

However, it may be hard for 
mothers and fathers to put up 
with a teen who doesn't seem to 
appreciate or respect his 
parents - or even like them 
much of the time. 

This will. be particularly dif-

Nichals H8Iting& CoaIna 
NichaII'1IaIIII s.w:. 

. Heatlng-CoollngllGrllll 
So',,·'nstallatlon-s.rvlce 

1 
•• GoI.~lIonces Inltalled "1 __ 

OffER GOOD 
'111. NOV. 1 

GROUP RATES AVAILA8L; 
FOR CONDOMINIUM AND 
HOME9WNERS ASSOC. 

fte-ul. tor parents wllO norman, 
are yery cona:rned aboul power, 
respect lind control. 

OIyen some 'may. Ceens do 
nOI bcconm- delinquent nor do 
the parents lose control although 
they may worry aboui bOlh. 

l.hcJapLn wantt (or the teen A. 
about theume at the parent' -:; 
wllnt. 

These are the is..,uts and bllt
tlegrounds that oflen .. when the 
parents have won. may have 
contributed to the depression in 
the first place. . 

Talking 10 the therapist can 
be helpfUl to berea,ssurcd thai 
Indetdthey hove not failed &is 
parents and that In the end the 

And often. after the anger has 
been discharged. the anee. 
depre.sscd adolese'en. becomes 
quite likeable again. 

Carol D, 

Treasurer 
Republican 

We believe Carol Balzarini can provide the positive 

co-operative leadership needed in Independence Township. 

Christie Shull Virginia Walter 
Chuck and K ay Robertson 
Dick Schmaltz 

Henry and Helen Wooifenden 
Bob and Mary Alice Cook 
M Ike and J_nne Mct .... ry 

Mary Jane ChaustoW'lch 
Ron and Elena Forbes 
L. Brooks Patterson 
Carol Thousand 

Peter and Karen Ohrnberger 
Sandra Oakley 
Sally Blnard 

Joe and Sandy Stetz 
Ray and Phyllis Welch 

Dr. Jame.s O'Neill 
Terrance and Patricia Evans 
Mathew and Anne .Hubchen 

Dom and Caryl Alessi 
Fernando Sanchez ' 
Glenn and Donna Underwood 
Waslev Walter 

Bill and Susan Basinger 
Mike and Ann Godoshlan 
Robert _ Vanderlflark' " ,1 

~ for bV the aalzarini for T ..... u~r Committee, 10270Re_ Rd., Cl8~on 

. - . 

·Lo?ett}ewe1ers 
1st Anniversary Sale 

A ONCE A YEAR EVENT ". 
YOU WILL NOT WANT TO MISS! 

Storewide Savings on 
Gold Rings, Mountings,. Chains, and Diamond 

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Pewter, Brass, 

Porcelain Figures and Giftware 

Save 15% to 50% 
Fine Quallty Name Jewelry ~ike 

- ~ 

Krementz, Speidel, Bulova, Universal-Geneve , 
Gorham and many others 

H ummel Plates & Figurines Rockwell Figurines 

Sale ends Aug. 2, 7980 

Mastercharge L01'iett Je, feIers 
Clar~ston ¥ills Mall 625-2500. 

Register to Win a $75 &ift certHicate 
( One .. . . . .... .' , .,-'4 

Mon., Tues., Sat., 
10-9 
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Trade area covered by The CJarkston N~s 
and·Ad-Verti$ar. Ovar 1~,500 homes receive 
one of these papen each week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand, and carri~., 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 
10 WORDS - 2 PAPERS - $3 

av., 10 wonll" 1~ ..... ts per word. 

I!'s. easy ~o .. ~:pu.".tanad t 
in TheCllrkston'~'News <~ 
and, theAd~Vediser ' 

(' 1. . 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370,and our. fri&"nrl,/v 

ad takers wil'assistyou in writing your.ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston _ 
~'re on the main 4 corners. under the light .. 

3. You ,can (ill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston NewS, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, , I . 

Ct" 'Mich 48016 ana we will bill you. '. ft!!------.. -------.------, PI_ publilh my went,. in '. . I . - THE CLARKSTON' NEWS, AD-VERTISER I 
I ',0 words. 2 papers, $3.00 I 
I . . 10 cents for each word over 10 words I 

. I Add $2 for eacti additional week you want the ad run I 
I .SPOTLIGHT your ,d wrth the Wise Old Owl for S1 I 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first ;'eek, but will I 

.. lIIba c.:harged for Ihe minimum.· I 
[) Spotlight mv ad with Wisa .Old Owl for $1 

Enclosad Is $ ...•... (cash, check Or monev order) 
Please~bill maaccoTdlng to the rates above 

[) Please bill meaccord,lng to the above rates. 

............................................................................. 

............ ' .............................................................................................. .. 

t' ............ t ...................................... ', ........ e ..... = ....... . 

~ ••• 4O' ....................................................................................... .. 

. BILLING IN'FO.RMATION 

~ ........ ,'., . , .... , .. , , ....... ~~ .. ~ .......... :,' ........... , 
;' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
I 

II 
H1e.15 1',.,. 30rt ,.£tnt. S30.ach. 2 
oU llms, l25 each. f:1t. 100 or 1!Sa 
Ford pICk. up. Excellent condilton. 
0". 95O.11U, $20. EJlillius' pIpe '0' 
Fordplck'.UP.Sl. 6324&lur.uc'2:f).1· 
PRoFESSIOt-lAL STROB LIGHT,· 
GriUex battery pack, 2 heads, 
boostet analyzer, acc:tssorles. 1150 
firm. 693·4308t!!~'2A.tfdtl • 

REDUCE SAFE & FAST with 
G08ese Tablets & E,Vlp "watllr 
pUIs". Pine Knob Pharmacy. 
"!CX5c)'3P 

FIRST CUTTING HAY In Ihebarn 
needs to be fed now. Two male kit· 
tens free. 625·2336. I!!CX50-1P 

MATERNITY CLOTHES, size 7·10. 
Mens suits, 43 & 44 long. 
391·2467!! !LX·29·2 

USED TRACTOR Tlf1E, 12 inch x 38 
Inch, 6 ply. S45; 391-2235 after 6 
pml!! LX-29"2 -

GIBSO.N ELECTRIC plano. 5 octave 
keyboard. $200. Call 693·8995. 
II!LX·27·4 

Sf 
KINDLING WOO.D BUNDLES seiling 
July and Aug. only S1.75 each or 10 
bundles for S15':

1 
Taking orders. 

391·3539!! ! LX·29·l'. 
. ~~-

WE SELL FO.REIGN car parts 
and parts for traotors, trucks, 
cars and much more. RoSaCo 
Automative,48 N. Washington, 
M·24, Qxford. 628·2501 
!!!LX·24·tf 

KO.OL SEAL mobile home roof 
coating, 5. gallon 127.95. Gingell 
Hardware. 391-2280. !!lLX·26-4c 

O.WN RIDGE ALPINE Nursery. Rock 
garden plants, wi'ld flowers. 
Thurs.·Sun. 10 am . 8 pm. 5421 

. WhIpple Lake Rd.. Clarkston. 
394·0158!! tCX46·9C 

1975 BENDIX 12x60, 12x12 shed, 
Lake Villa Park.. $8500. 
628·6361 !!! LX·28·2 

-Ii I .. 

FO.R SALE: Mobile home, 24x60; fur· 
nished. Expelien't condition. 
$17,500. 373·2566!!!LX·29·1 

1978 PARKWO.O.D MO.BILE home. 
14x70. Woodtands. 
693·7555! I !LX·29·1 

e •• nd 
.··'tl'tm.~ Out • 
• 116: much. m~1t 

. . !ltlfr;1r1c flOut 
an"rutl'l . cir.u:mj· Itt ACfOtl. 
RoSa.Co Aldoma.,lvl'. 48 N. 
WasttlngCOtt. ·M.24. OldO"d. 
82$2501 niL:Jt.24,if -., " , . ,.. ' 

1971 MOBltlS. HOME .for safe. Hid· 
din La-Ise-fat.. Shed. now cut. 
flfl'tt.$7500a"~i:lest oUer. Mus' sell. 
752.7130UlUC:·29-2 . 

eSTATE SALE: Furniture and ap. 
pllances 693·t912 or 
526-4139UfR-AA·t,. RX·29-1 

FOA SAtE: Straw pIcked up out of 
the field, 7Oc. OeliveredSUO. John 
Spella, l,eonard.628-4147. Call 
anytime except SundayIHLX-28-3, 
L-26-3 . 

OXFORD AREA 1980 Parkdale 
MobUe Home. 14x10, 3 bedroom, 
1 Va bath, stove, refrlgeralor. 
carpeted, $13,500; $3500 down. 
693·6609 after 5 pm, 
628-6517I!!LX-28,;3 

PICK YOUR OWN O.RGANICgrown 
vegetables. 693-6336 IIILX-27·3 

EQUIPMENT REPAIR: Has 'Ford 
tractor parts for Sale; Also having a 
tool sale; 25 Center St.. O.xford, 
9am·6pm, or call 628·7336. 
!!!LX-26-4 

WH'ITE FRIGIDAIRE electric range, 
$75; 693-4627!l! LX·28·2 

·----~T-":'-

FOA SALE; SrNGt! F~·g.bei1 wUb 
aU.chm"UI. Lire. new. $800. 
6S1.4809U!LX·2902 

APACHE POP UP camper, sleeps 
slx. GoOd condillon •• 100 Ot swap 
'or powe, angle snow prow. 350 
Yamaha rOad bike 80 ·P.1PG. 1425. 
8e'ore 2pm 678-3310. aftef 2pm 
391·1100 ask for ROdIHLX.29'2. 
LR-4A·3 

FOR SALE: Printing calculator, 
display & memory, $45, Also 
Polaroid 430 camera with case, S35. 
Both are like new. 
628-1277!! !LX·29·2 

ELECTRICAL TOOLS & malerials, In 
40 foot semi trailer. One price takes 
all. Make offer. Mdsl be moved 
373,5515 or 391-13711!!RX.29·1, 
R44-2 

~ .' 25 O.LD WHEAT PENNIES, S2.50. 
Heath Enterprises;. Bpx 4.145 
Auburn Helghts;MI 480~7f!!ur.29.3 

FO.R SALE: FIR.EPLACE glass 
screen, security guard uniforms. 
portable Singer. Polaroid., 
skateboard, TV,' radio cassette, 
hand crafted Items & more. 982 

. Ml"!,!r, . Lake o'rion. 
693·~4271.! !.LX,;29·1 

~ . BUJ~D' iN . ~Hi; PIWES,. secluged 
20% 'OFF 'SALE:" AIt$fnatotSj'< iOO1(SOIJ'..feet acre:ag~. 'Ga~ l:iealt 
starters oil filters. air filters, 'dry available. .Nicest hilly-parcel in Qrlon 
gas, br~k~ fluid, 2 cycle~oi.t. anti,~::tOwri"'shlp;'Smarl 'down payme~t or 
freeze, & windshield washer sol· will acept a good car.· No agents. 
vent. 2 weeks only. cash & carry. B 693.1651!! !LX.29.1 . . 
&'8'BQron,44 N:Washlngton, O.x· _. _____ - __ -_-
ford, 628·5669!!!LX·29·2C. L·27·2C 20% O.FF Act Wilton.Aimatale :; 

. ..' . special orders taken, thru August. 
FOUR WOODEN FRAMe storR) Win· . Dixie and. White Lake Roads, .'.' 
.dows. and. one storm door. $3.00 Clarkston. 625.51oo!! !GX50.2C 
each. Call 625-8349!!ICX50.1P .. 

, , 

LUCKY'S THE NATURAL fOod store, 
natural vitamins & health foods. 
Save now at Lucky's, (.ake O.rion f 
693·1209!!!LX·29:tt,'L·27·tf, LR·44·tf { 

AUTO.MATIC ZIG ZAG SewinQ 
machine. repollsessed 1972 
'fashion dial' model in' walnut 
cabinet. nike over payment of. 
$5.5O/month for 8 months or $44 -C-o'-M-P-L-E-T-E-C-o'-L-L....,E::-:C::-:T:':-,o'::-:-:N'--s~ta·te 

. cash banance .. Sir" under plates, 1200 pc. Avon collection. 'I, 
guarantee .. Universal Sewing d t h' f Ii 500 ar 
Center. 334·0905!! !CX50.1C' . ton heavy u y c am a . c· 

tridge cases. Call 
SOLID 0AK BUFFET. ~id, never 
been refinished Queen Anne style 
has mirror. $200. 
628-51~8!! !LX·28·2; L·?6·~· 

ELECTRICAL TO.O.LS & Materials, In 
4 -foot semi trailer. One price takes 
ali. Make offer. Must be moved. 
373·5515 or 391·1371!!!RX<28·1. 
R·43·~ 

628·2028!! !LX·29·1· 

Ji. 
FO.R SALE: Bedro:omoutflt. Full bed 
with mattr,ess,2 dressers; good 
condition. $200; Stereo AM/FM 
radiO, .$50. 628·718611! LX.29.1 

FO.R SALE: 1974 FewI') mobile 
SINGER' DIAL·A·MATIC Zig Zag home. 12x60. 2 bedroom goodcon. 
sewing machine; embroiders. appll· . dition. Appliances Included,. $5.000. 

8 FT. VELVET COUch. white with 
gold prlntI69a:~7i4!!!LX.29.1 

SEARS XL 10 Gllrden tractor. trans .. 
needs'. wor~; heaVY:'dlity a pOint 
hitch, ploW & b,liide. $~25. Sears 3 % 

ques, buttonholes, e.tc. Late model 628.?30t!! ! LX.28.2 . 
schOOl trade Ih. Terms of $6/month 
or $59 cash. New. ma.chlne 
guarantee. Universal Sewing 
Center. 334·0905! ! !CX50·1C 

FO.R SALE: 2 x 4 cuttings for wood 
stollesand .. fireplaces. 
628·7882! l! LX·28·4C . 

HP roto:tiller, ~1;25; .sm~lIdl~9\ .$30; 
lawn inoWer, runS$12:slJ:lgle Mnng 
& mattress, $'!Q;, . .91~!·sMf?' .s~~ts 
coal.& WOolUi)Jtner, $40; Warps'.? 

MO.BILE HO.ME1973 Castle, 2 
bedroom. 2 full baths. Family Sec. 
tion Clarkston Mobile Village $7.500 
after 8:30 A.M. before· 8 P.M. 
682·1125!! !CX51·2C 

HAY VERY GOO.D 1st-cut,,$U5 per 
. bale. Discounts 0'; '100 or morE! 

bales. Delivery avajlab!e.· AlsO
mulclJ ha:y~ ·62'8.6732 ·af.ter 6 
pmq !LX·28.4 

HP alitel'raln~.~;.vehicle; $1.75; ·c..~r 
radio. & motors $:3. each. 
628·5941 ! ! !LX·29·20 h, t..~7. ·3d h . 

~HiC·K!:NS. ii;;~epp~t~'a~~rr~N~"': \. 
arm SE!~, q2~,,3'~r"3" !,lCX,$q ... 1.? . .{ 

'HALLETT DAVIS player piano $900 
or best offer. 394·0940!!!CX50.1C 

HO.USEKEEPING DO.NE by 2 ex· 
perlencedladles with references. 6 
h/il,urs $30.' 673·3.655 (H 

. 625'~184!! !CX48·3C 

.....".,.. 

K·2 244,' MIDS J85 centimetElrs' 
$alo.· . bindings. Hanson,,:: . 

; 'n, •• , ... ,.''''''.'h;< ..... ''· , . ski rack bi.n,;,,," ' 

. II used. C:I)IY::~: .. 
I. Will sell .... 

C . 



. . ...... '. . 

'FURNlTURE, fOR SALE.: Oavenport 
& 2 c;halr,. 6!)3;2108U!LX-29-1 

':URNITURE FOR SALE: . Gray 
rea.hetlike hid ... waydavenporl, 
Uke new. a pIece secllonal dave.,. 
port, 391';16,54!lfLX.29-2 

FOR SALE: Antique Victorian 
Walnut .!$eltee.Good condition. 
'.350. 313·6801 for appoint· 
menm!LX·29~1 

FOR SALE: Antique baby crib. S60, 
and baby accessories. 628-6963. 
Call after 4pm!!!LX·29-1 

Two ZENNITH hearing aids. Make 
offer. 391·0242!!!LX·29·1 

FOR SALE: Smith Corona portable 
Iypewrlter, like new. $15. 
628.1118!!! LX·29·1' 

-~ 
ANTIQUES: Parlor pump organ, 
$500, mint. Radio, 4 piec~ 
bookcase, oak kitchen cupboard, 
table, 2 sets scales, logging tools, 
broad axe, whippletree & eveners, 
guns, misc. tools. 
391·2688 !I !LX·29·2 

.. UPRIGHT HARVeST GOLD Whirl· 
pool Freeser, $100; Kenmore elec· 
trlc clothes dryer, $50; Portable 
dishwasher, CaJoric, $35; 
693·1006!! !LX·29·1 . 

FOR SALE: 16' 7" steel garage door, 
good condition, $90 or best offer. 
693·9756!! ! LX·29·1 . 

SINGER DfAL.:A.MATIC zig zag sew, 
Ing machine In modern walnut 
cabinet; Makes de~lgn~. appliques. 
Monthly payments •. Guarant.aed. 
Unlve~$at Sewing Ctlntsr, FE4· 
0905!!!U(·2Q:.1C, L·27·1C. LR .. 4·1C 

FOR SAl-E. DUAL 1225 turntable. 
Tuoshlba SA·3QO receiver, Genesis 
II loud speakers (two) $300 firm. 
693-9594H!U<.29·1· 

AUTOMOllVE' 
HUBCAPS AND WHEEL COVERS. 
1000's to choose from. $1 and up. 
Call after 6 weekdays and 
weekends. 625·3617!.! !CX45·9P 
'--------------
1977 and 1978 JIMMY.' Air, tilt, 
cruise, stereo, low miles, $3895 & 
$4895. Merry Oldsmobile GMC 
TrU'cks, Inc. 852·7200!!!LX·29·1C 

1974 DUSTER, 6 cyl. 21 mpg, 
Custom interior, stereo, rust proof. 
Asking $1400. 391·3689!!!LX·29·' 

1972 CHEVY % ton truck with 
camper, good condition. $850. 
693·1229!! !LX·29·1 

1969 CHEVY 1 ton stake truck. New 
6 cylinder motor, $650;' 391·2235 
after 6 'pm!!!LX~29·2 

1972 CHEVY IMPALA. Runs good, 
$100. 391·2656!T!LX·29·1 

GUITAR, BARROW BAR & 2 stools, 
vacuum sander, table saw. 693·7305 
weekdays after 6 pm, all day 
weekends!! !LX·29~1 CORVETTE, 1973, 36,000 miles. 

Mint condition. $8,200 or will trade 
FOUR NEW CHROME rims for Ford for equal value of property. (land) 
van. Includes ·Iocks and' lug nuts. "628·1849!!!LX·28·2C 
$100. 693·9198!!!LX·29·1 

FOR' SALE: pick-up Cap·Camper. 
Slide out Interior, $500 or best offer. 
628·9510. After 4pm!!!LX·29·1 

'iI 
FOR SALE: Half Arabian filly, 1 year 
old. Show prospect . $800 firm. 
Also plow harness, $50. 
628·4221 !!! LX·29·2 

FOR SALE: Epithone 6 string guit!!r. 
Exr.:ellent condition. 
628·9401 ! frLX·29·2 

. FOR SALE: 1974 Evlnrude50 horse 
outboard motor. $450. 
693·9698!!! LX·29·2 

CANNING? ORDE,R NOW for peak 
of season flavor. Save -now at 
Lucky'.s,. . Lake, Orion 
693·1209.! !!LX~29·tf, L·27;tf, LR·44·tt 

FOR SALEE: 1978 Yamaha 175 En· 
duro. Wa.rds.5 piece drurtrset, with 

.'. tiighhat&' ,dru.fn throne. 
. 3~1·0465! !.! LX·28,..2 . 

. HORSE-DRAWN. 4 'wheel buggy. 2 
wheel WOod road cart: Botti In good 
c:ondlt1on' :'& ·servldeable. 

. 628:3489!!.!LX.29·1· .; 
~ . 

. PI.,AID COLONIA!:, couch & . th.!:!ir. 
'Excell~nt .. :.cqndHlo.n. $275 • 

. : "628·762711 !IJ(·29·1 '. . .' 
"',' ' ", 

1979 CUTLASS SUPREME, power 
windows and locks, stereo, landau 
roof, 12,000 miles, $5895. Merry 
Oldsmobile. GMC Trucks, Inc. 
852-7200! !ILX-29·1C 

1977 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER 9 
passenger wagon. Excellent condl· 
tlon. Loaded. White with wood 
grain .. $2,400. 623-0711 or 673·6606 
!!!CX50·1C 

r:ri..,.:\ 
. ~~ 

1975 FORD MAVE.RICK. 4 door, 6 
cylinder, Auto, P.S., radial tires~ red 
with white vinyl top, black interior, 
$1400 or best offer. Must sell. Call 
391·0765 or 391·2841!!!LX·29·1 

..........• ,' ... 
lQn MQNZASf'1QE8.·n", 'nr.'tlt 
F.'I$Uy fo~. lQChidlilg:-tun JOO'. 
AM!FM;8·tt~kf'.C'lr'ilt.cOl'ld!'/Qn. 
$5&QO or btst. _~J701!l1JC~.2C 
1979 fir TONTRtJ(;J( Freetal.d.. 10 
t.1:. box pick. up, 6- .cy._ auto wllh 
radio. 12.000 miles $4,600. 
625<$J46fUCX49·2C 

1980 GAANDPRIX. I-J, 18/2~ 
$unroof. al.f. AM/FM stere.o 
cassette, cruise and' more. $7000 
f1tm.851.6473IHR.44.3, RX29·1 

1971 OlDS CUTLASS SUPREME. 
Air, Ps/PB; loaded. Exce"ent. $3100. 
693·6108!!1U(·29·1 . 

1968 DODGE POLARA. V·8, 2 door, 
excellent tran·sportatlon. 5300. 
Firm. 628·2949!UL·27·3, LX·29·2 

1975 VALIANT 6 cyl., auto. Runs 
A·1, body needs work. Best offer. 
391·0242! ! ! LX·29·1 . 

~. 
1978 LTD WAGON. yel/ow. PS'PB. 
window locks, .air, clock, AMIFM 
stereo, 4 speakers, rear defogger. 
vinyl seats, 60,000 miles $3,700 or 
offer. 625·5055!!! CX49·2C 

1977 GMC's 2, long wheel base, 
8,400 lb. GVW·Van·s. 2 speed axle 
$5800 each. Merry Oldsmobile GMC 
Trucks, Inc. 852·7200!!!LX·29·1C 

1976 G~EMLlN, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air conditioning. 38,500 
miles. $1050; 693·2375!!!LX·29·1 

1971 % TON FORD TRUCI<, ex: 
cellent running condition. 1976 
Yamaha 400 endura, excellent con· 
diti()n. 1973 Gremlin, runs excellent. 
628·1529!!!LX·29·1 

1973 PONTIAC YENTURA. Best· of· 
fer. 693·2610 or678-3457!!LX·29·1 

1973 CAPRI. RUNS good. Lots of 
new parts. New muffler. $400. 
628·3522!!!LX·29·1, L·27·3, LR·44·3 

1976 MUSTANG COBRA, 4 cyl., 4 
sp., low mileage, excellent condi
tion. 693·2520!!I LX·29·2 

1973 BUICK 2 door. Needs exhaust. 
Runs good. $400. 
628·3422! ! ! LX-29·1 . 

1955 CHEVY, minus engine, new 
paint, excellent condition. $1,800. 
Call 628·6844!!!LX·.29·1 

1980 CITATION 2 door Club Coupe . 
693·8424!! ! LX·29·3 

1914 FIAT, $650 or best offer. Good 
transportation. 693·8436!!! LX·29·1 

. .... 
p." ., .' ,: t ., ,f ,: "'j !" i~t d 

'1. :FT~ SAIJ.I!JC)'At. fJbftgrus. S' 
~.rnGtI"tft:J1fg.ntal,u.IJllb. Like 
ntW~$1205;; ~25&. IUlJC.2$-2' 

APACHE' PO~J .... .." Per'ee' 
for .. ism."1t ·C.". Sf"ps 4 with VIORKWAIIED .' rl~:e=ir;~;i2GOOd eondQ 

~"'" ,I- • -", 

HORSE-SHOEJNG! Reason_Lie & 
reliable. . Bill. Schuytet~ 678-2993. 
IIILX~J.t' L·35<U LR·52,1f .-
LIGHT HAULING 'Of any. kind. Pick. 
up & trailer.' 628·0620 
anytl~..!!1~·21.~f ... ____ . __ 
N.E.B. CHIMNEY Sweep service, ex· 
perienced prolesslonalsweep, 
Guaranteed 10 leave your home 
spotless. 652·7077 or 652·0087. 
!! !R·6·" RL41-1f RX·43·tf 

BABYSITIEFi-NEE-DED -'or' teacher. 
1 and 4 year old boys. 
625·2887! "CX50·1 C 
----- --- _ ...... ----
EXPERIENCED; COME HOME to a 
dazzling clean hOuse. Call Judy 
1·752·7559!!!LX·28·,2dh 

---- -_ ... -----
TWO LADIES TO DO houseclean· 
ing. Experienced and references. 
623·0989. !!! CX50·3C 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER will do 
babysitting in my ·home. 
628·7523! ! ! LX·29· tf 

BABYSITIING DONE In my home, 
have references. 693-4869!!! R-44·3, 
RX29·1 

EXPERIENCED. CLEANING LADY 
available: Oxford, Lake Orion, 
Clarkston. area. Good references. 
394·1262!! !LX·29·1,' L·27·3 

WILL BABYSIT in my home, all 
shifts. Experienced. Baldwin 
Road/Seymour Lake area. 
628-4298!!! LX·29·1 

Jf 
I WILL CARE for your chlldre.n in my 
licensed home. Monday·Frlday, 6·6. 
Experienced. Children of all ages 
are welcome. 628-7820!!! LX-28·4, 
L·26·4 

RESPONSIBLE 17 YEAR old will 
babysit for your children in my 
home. Very cheap. 
628·9319! ULX·28·2 . 

LAID OFF CARPENTER needs work 
of any kind. Pay based on what you 
can afford. 628·01'19!!! LX·2S;4 

REC~ VEHIClES 

15 FOOTFIBEAGLAS$ spe~d boat. 
55 ttp: moto':&. trailer. Good condl· 
tlon. 69a;a1S7IULX·29~1, LR-44·3 

HONDA FOR SALE. like new. 
693-8280!! U.X·29·2 

1973 .125 MAl CO moto{cycle. Ex· 
cellent ,.condltlon. S40Q' or best of· 
fer .. 628-73851 !!LX;29·1 

1978 YAM.AHA 650 Special. 17~ 
miles., clean, $1800. 
628· 7379! , ! LX·29·1' 

1977 MERCURY 10 Horse outboard 
Excellent condition. 6 galiqn 1:1nk. 
extra prop, $650. Estle! 5 Iwrse out· 
board. $200 or best offer. 3 gallon 
Mercury outboard tank. $15. 
625·246.7! ! ! LX-29' 1 . 

10%' TROnwOOD piCk-up campEi) 
self contained. Sleeps 6. $1175. 
693·6566! ! ! LX·29·1 

S' SELF CONTAINED "Karibou 
Kamper" pick-.up camper. Sleeps 
four. 693-7432! !LX·29-1 

1972 350 KAWASAKI. Best offer. 
Call 693·4831!! ! LX-29-2 

iI 
1980 HONDA CB750K. Like ne~ 
$2300 or best offer. 
693-4681!! !LX·29·1 

10112' PICKUP CAMPER, shower, 
furnace, oven, 2 way frig., sleeps 6. 
$1150 394-0345!!!LX-2S2, 1.:-25-3 

• CHRIS·CRAFT BOAT, 1'7Vz ft. 100 
H.P. Inboard, good condit., $1500 or, 
be.st offer. 693·1968. MU~) 
sell!! ! LX-28·2C . 

. PONTOON BOAT, Crest, 29\ 
100 HP JohnsOn, orange $4200. 
1·836·6206 days! ! !CX49-2P 

FREE 

FRE!= HORSEBACK RIDING for ex· 
perienCE:ld rider that has his or her 
own·tack.Flve miles 'north of Oxford . 
on 1VI~24. 5116 Lapeer Rd. any day 
after 2 pm!l!LX·t9·tf \ ~ 

FREE .KITTENS to good home. 
628·53871·! !LX·28·2 



LAWN MOWERS.' TRACTORS & 
small engine. repair •. 15 Years ex. 
per.lence.GoQ(f work; 'aslservlce, 
reason.ab'e prIces. 
693-6668f! !LX'7ft 

O·E~Qa~~J"S;~·V~A"1(QAi..· ANO 
H.QfI'~ONTAt.atrnd' ·'Oy.L.votOl 
and ···L4UV,f.O,.pt,.,soWoV.n 
wo¢ •• Huo-· dfJcqtlnC-., Comm.,. 
Clal . a . tf.'(flrmi,. satts. File 
,.t'm.,e,_. your flqm ... or .offle •• 
D,cOtative .. ' Window .. Otsfgns 
391·1432l.I(J(·'5<If~{'f~U. LR.~.tf 
T •.. CHFnSrENseN DtSPOSAL~ 
Resldentlaf, w.ekly' service, sInce 
1954. ReasC;Inable flUe!!: Oxford. 
Lake Orion_ 628-6530IUUC;e..u 

POWER WASHING, mobile homes, 
alumInum sldlng. •. Free estimates. 
Call OPC 628.9541f1!LX.19.f' 

V', 
SMALL ENGIN~(ePJI' & tune,up. 
Qu.nay werle. 6930&361IffLX.22.U 

TV. RADIO; and phonograph repair, 
service.' 625-5282!1 ICX43.ffc 

'" -.~ . t 
WHY PAY THE PRICE of.a whole TOM'S PORTABLE WELDING; Arc, 
crew, when one good experlence(f alumlnum,.acelylene, hell·arc; mig, 

rtman can do the job. All types of . Inlershleld,' pipe thawing, cast Iron, 
" home repair, remodeling & can. brazing, fabrication, heavy & light 

THE ,MAGiCIAN IS BACK! After a 5 
yr. reUrement he Is ready again to 
mystlf.y 'and enterlaln your children 
and friends. To make any party 
something speCial call 
625·4411 !! ICX49.2C 

ORIVEWA Y G.RAbING and vacant 
.lots mowed. Call 391.3091!!/LX.28.2 

structlon. Caf! Jeff at equlpment,plant maintenance. 24 
693:9852! I I LX·24·4 hour service. 628-4134! "LX.2.lfc 

SPECIALTY CAKES·' Wedding, 
shower. t)irthdays, your Imagination 
or mine. 625.92121!!CX50.4C 

EXPERIENCED exterior, Interior PROFES.SIONAL TYPIST. notary 
painting, stain- work also. 'Have public. 628·2209!!! lX.24.tfc 
references. 625-0933 "'X4lfc • 

SUPER SUMMER SAVINGS! Have 
your carpet cleaned for Only 11 cents 
per square foot. New "Host" Dry. 
cleaning system. Call now, offer 
good thru August. 693·8592 after 
5:30!! !LX-25-tfdh, L-23-tfdh, LR-40-
tfdh 

SAND, GRAVEL, black dirt, top 
soil. Fast service. Marv Menzies. 
625-5015. !!!CX45·tfc 

C
liOME REPAIR and remodeling. 
_ .oug, 693·9346!!! LX·29-4 

HORSES BOARDED, FROM $135. 
Trails, indoor riding, turn-out, pad
docks, lesspns availab_le, 
628'4224!!! LX-29-3c, L-27-3c 

TRUCKING - HUGHLEIT TRUCK
ING& M~l'intenance;''Sandr gravel, 
top sOi,l, most reasonable. Light 
ha\lling, handyman will underb~d 
most jobs. Clean 6 yd_ truck & driver 
for hire. Can haul any amount. Jim 

('25./2829!! !CX50-3P 

PAINTING. IF QUALITY counts_ 
Custom painting, decorating, 
plastering," ;dry wall rep'air, 
wallpapering, antiquing and wood
finishing, Licensed and insureCil, 
681-126711IR-43-3" . 

~. .. 
" , 

WILL DO LIGHT hauliiig Lake Orion 
'.nd Oxford area. Reas·onaille. 
\ '"f>28-7375!! !LX-28-2 . 

IRV'S SHARPENING Service. 
Mowers, circular' blades_ Will pick 
up; 628-7189nl~X.28-2C 

.:~J 
. ";':' .• ':, 

INSURANCE • LOOKING for In. 
surance ~ith'fast, fairj'·friendly-cser
vice, & Jow ,competitive· rates? Cail 
Ann' Wilson at I.Farmersl nsurance 

(tir jnforll:latlon or service. 
o28·010711!LX-14-tf . 

DRYWALL REPAIR, free estimates. 
Call Mike. 693.9838!!ILX-23.9 

CUSTOM BLOCK AND cement 
work_ Basement, footings and LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS_ Call 
patios. Tiger Construction us for free'estlmates_ Jim Harper Ir-
363·7038!! !CX44-10C rigation_ 693-8330!! !LX-19-tf 

PLUMBING SALES and repair. 
693.-8777 Irvin Dupler!!!LX·18tf em --STORMS AND SCREENS repaired. TOP SOIL, clean fill dirt. Right off 
In at 10 - out at.5, Oxford Village the farm. Wholesale or deliver. 
Hardware. 51 S. Washington, Ox- '628-3506!! !LX'23-U . 
ford! ! ! LX28-If • . 

TAilORING AND ALTERATION for 
men and women; Fur repair: Halina 
623-0706!! !CX48-4C ' 

~ 
SATIN FLAMES BAND: specializ
ing, weddings, banquets, listening, 
dancing pleasures. ,3,000 songs 
with precision and style. 373-8917 or 
332·1055 evenings .. !! 1 lX-25-4 

LAWN SERVICE ~ ROtoTl.LLlNG 
mowing with tri'r'n in.cJuded, large 
and small lots. 628-1762!!!CX44-12P 

AIR CONDITIONIN~ and refrigera
tion service_ '693-1132!! !R-40-3, 
RX25-3 ' 

VillANI PAINTING: Free 
estimates. Guaranteed work. Bill, 
Amiel' V I II a n I, 693·885;3 0 r 
628·7130!!! LX-25-5, L-23-5, LR-40-5 

STORMS AND SCR'EENS repaired, 
In at 10 - out at 5_ Oxford Village 
Hardware. 51 S.Washlrigton, Ox
fordt! I LX28·tf .' 

CLEAN-UP - AN~·':HAULING. , Call 
Keith or Eru anytime at 623~~699 or 
625-9746!! !C?<50-5R' . • 

REYNOLDS WATER SOFTENER 
DistrLbutor, • sales-service
installation. 25 years experience 
this area. Van's General Home 
Sall'ls, 785 S_ Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
628·1141!! !A·39-tf 

UPHOLSTERY, 28 YRS. experience, 
free estimates. 673-5229!! !OX46-1f 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles and 
hot tar, residential'and commercial. 
New roofs, reroof and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free estimates; 
12 years 'experience, Rod Storts, 
628-2084! 1 !LX-5-tfc 

FURNITURE STRIPPING, Metal & 
WOod; repair & re·finishing, 
Economy Furniture Stripping, 
Orion. 693·2120!!! LX9-tf 

SERVICE - FOR CERAMIC floors 
and walls, carpentry ·repairs. All 
kinds. Call Charly Niles, FentoR. 
629-1725!! !GX49-2P 

it 
J & K TRUCKING: Top soil, black 
dirt, gravel, stones~ sand, fill dirt, 
6~8·4490,·628-18241 !!LX.19.tf . 

CA'BINE-TS .ARE'.:.;,My ONLY 
bUSiness., ;,TJ'lmble's . Custom 
'Cablhets.~93 .• 2877!l I LX'16·tf 

JERR¥ I S'UDDETH 'CONSTRUC. 
TION: 7'a.r:.!C~i bloct(. &'stone, . 
fireplace:· and dhlm~~y: repair,ce. 

AMWA Y PRODUCTS come to you: 
. Satisfaction' guaranteed, ·or· your 

money ·ba.ck .. : Phon'El 

HAVING. ASIRTYDAY PARTY? Let 
Kessler's Corner Ic'e' CrEiam Parlor 
handle' every thlng_ Call now· for info 

.628-1080 Oxford!! !I;.X-1S·tf 

373·3576I11LX·13tf.c ' 
" ' .. 

TOP SOIL, clean,flll:dlrt. Right off 
the . farm_ Wholesale, Or deliver, 
'628~3?06!,!ILX-23:tf '. 

CUSTOM Combrl1,nO. 628-5841 after 
5:30UfLX.2NfdH, ·t,.250lfd.... LA.42. 
Itdh, . t.Rl 
CEMeNTCO~TRACTOR_ Qualily .., 
work. Fteo estlm.te.s. Oriveways. CLEAN 2 bedroom home,Clarkston 
patIos, ttldewalks,basement block' area, Stove & refrigeratOr; No 
'aylng.Repalr .work. No .job lao big children or pets. $~OOmonth" plus 
or 100 small. 628·1801Il!LX·2Nf utilities. 5350 depOsit. 

. HEARTHSIDE OHIMNEY SWEEP '373·1538IHLX·29·1· 

Clean and effiCient, protect your ROOM & KITCHEN privileges for 
most Important rnvestment. Free t r a mokl Ch I t· I d 
estimates'. 62"5.154·'·!'CX35.tfc ma u e n nos ng r 5 ,an a y. 

0' 693'6509!! lLX.29.1. 

NEED A BABYSITTEI:'? Very depen. ORTONVILLE. NEW apartments • 
dab Ie, lot of' experience with all one and two bedrooms. Handicap. 
ages" anil references. ped welcome. Adults only. 
628-5686!! !LX-29·1 627.4501 !! ! CX49.2P 

·-s BEGINNING TENNIS LESSONS 
Oxford·Orlon area. . Women & 
children, private or semi private_ 
$5.00 per % hour. 693.4'615 
!! !LX-27-4 

HYPNOTIST - Stop smoking, in. 
crease study habits, lose weight, 
learn how to relax and much more. 
By . ~ppointme.nt only. Mon .• Fri., 
Betweeen 10-5. 394-0379 or 
625-3858!! !CX48·4'P 

FREDERICK J, Slegwart custom 
bUilding, pole building, cement 
)/Vork. Free estimates, licensed 
builder. 391-0187!!!CX48-4C 

FURNITURE STRIPPING, Metal & 
wood; repair & reflnishrng, 
E.conomy Furniture Strfpping,' 
Orlon_ 693-2120!!!LX9-tf 

JUNK CARS HAULED away, pay' 
cash for some. Also general towing 
693-9198!! !LX-29-2 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER· will 
beautify your home at the lowest 
price avaiiable anywhere. Interior. 
exterior, or trim, Call 
625-4411 ! !!CX49-2C 

REFINISH FURNITURE FAST and 
easy without san·ding. let us show 
you hO\o'i. Bring in your favorite 
piece and we will give you. a free 
demonstration. Tuesday-Saturday, 
10-5, Waterford Resale, 4500 Dixie 
Hwy., Drayton Plains. (VIle will also' 
do it for you)!!!CX49-CTF 

DRESSMAKING,. alterations in my 
home. Diane 394-0060!! !CX49-2P 

HOUSECLEANiNG SERVICES by 
the day or half day. 625-8286 or 
62p-8309! ! ! CX5D-2C 

3 ROOrv, APT. with bath. Married 
co.uplesonly_ No child~en; no pets. 
45 W. Surdlc.k St.; Oxford .. lnq~re.at 
Apt 1" !.LX·24·tf,,, ,._ ' 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE: Lovely old 
home, 2 bedroom up, one bedroom 
~nd bath down, liv!ng room, dining 
room, kitchen. $450 per mo_ plus 
utilities. 334·3900!! !CX493P 

RANCH CONDO, Keatington 
Newtown, 2 bedrooms, garage, ail 
appliances. 1391·077& or 391-1283. 
!! tR9·1f RL44-tf RX46tf . 

CABIN AT HARRISON - 3 bedroom, 
n~w fur.nace & septic system. 
Franklin fireplace. Located on 1 %' 
acres, (wooded). Great for motor
cycles & snowmobiles.' $21~950. 
Phone 3--13-628-1704 or 
628-1521!! !LX.28-20· 

WANTED 
'USED GuNS WANTED regardless 
of condition_ Top '2ash dOilars;We
buy-sell·trade. G4ns galore. Fenton 
629-5325 ! IIX4·ttc-

WANTED 'PLAYER PIANO with 
motor-driven' Bellows, or parts for 
players. 682-8928!! !~X-29-4 

WANTED: U.sed 
628-16941 1 IlX-29-1 

pian?, 

MOBILE HOME OWNERS: Neeld 
cash? Se.1I your mobile home tires 
and axles now. Borrow them back 
later. Free removal. Call 
313-798-8722! f.lLX-29-4, L-27 -6, 
LR-44-6 , 

WANTED HOUSE IN Lake Orior. or 
Oxford, 2 or 3 bedroom. Like toent 
with option to buy. Write to Oxfol d 
Leader, Box J,a66 S. Lapeer, Oxford 
48051!! !LX·29-1·, 

WANTED: USED ICe' Cream Table 
and chairs. Call 628·296Q aUef 5 
P.M. / daily, anytime 
weekends!! ILX-26·3dh, L-24.-3dh, 
LR-41-3dh J 

WANTED; USED sli/dlng glass ,win
dow wal!S,eitlJe~,.6 or S', Call 
628-2960 dailY,attar'5 P.M., anytime 
weekerds!! rLX.;'?~·3dh, L-24-3dh. 
LR·41~3dh . 

! • 

menti.335'9·U91I IlX'i3,tf . . . ... ". .. . . .. PAINTING & - GENERAL' 
malnterl~nce, smail remotJeiiMi 
rpoffngj-'gutters,.iawn 'cutting, win: 
d6w;,cl13a~IJigl'R~ee _ea'thnate's; Cali 

. 674·0672. !.!llX-26·4:".' j ,_ '.' 

HOU,~ESlrrING-SltuATIO.N 
wanted during the winter. months_ 
625'82S60r '625-'8309! !'iCX5p·2C '. . ~ . . -

FOR ·RENJ" &MALi,..fq.rnlsl'jed 
l;1tudlo apa'rtment: ,·:$240 rooiith, . 
(InclUdes :utH!UfilS), R!H~.,..Is.!:)c.ur.i.\y 
depo~it. .,6~~·286!! !.!LX.gp.1,; , 

APAfl'r~'ENt:·tO>'sHARE:"All 

WANTED. SA ifEf:i(ES .. $~.60 A,'utb. 
'Trans.$4:1jO steet, 'copper, brass, 
aluminum, r.adJatbfs, startets, 
625.5305~U.~X~8,tfp' , . 

" utJlitles',pa.ld .• 5116' Lapeer .Rd •. 5 
.' . miles noi'.th of 0xfO'id6ri ~MM. Any 

dayafteripl'!l. !f!l:Xi26~TF ~ " . ,"-. . ,~ '.. . 



.' , FOR SALe; 2 bedrOom home In nor· 
the'''' MIChl"ilil.A.rumlnum -sided. 
ca'Pdtedllillng.r~m. ROSCOmmon 
atea, ASkfng $18,500. willcon.lder 

· offers. 517-215·8480 or 
517·27&-5953t11LX·2505 . 

ATTENTION INVESTORS, 
Developers. 77 acres of prime pro
pertyln ClarkSton. Feaslbilily study 
available upon request. Priced to 
sell, Max Brqock. 

· 625·93OOIllCX49-3C 

NEWLY BUilT DOUBLE wing col· 
onlal, Clarkston Schools, 3 
bedroom, large family room with 
fireplace, l'1a. baths, heatQd garage. 
Large. landscaped ·Iot. Assumable 
mortgage. $89,900. CaJi for appoint· 
ment. 62$O()322.! 1 ICX49·2C 

FORTY ACRES deer hunting land, 
stream, large cabln_ Bob Wideman, 
Broker, 200 W. Cedar, Box 33, Glad· 
win, Michigan 48624 I!!CX50·2C 

Jm 

RUSTIC I.OGCABIN on L..ke:Qrlon. 
5 r~l11l. large drY basement. 210t5. 
553,900. 828·1305~ Ot 828-3822 
IIILX·2704 

FOR SALE' BY OWN'ER: New three 
bedroomcolortlal, familv room with 
fireplace, lV, baths, basement and 
two cat attached garage. Reply Box 
95. Oxford, Michigan 48051 
!!IL·25-3, LX·27-3 ' .-
LAKE PRIVILE~ES, barns. Lake 
Beautiful treed lot plus 2 bedroom 

·Iraller, kitchen with appliances plus 
washer & dryer, $16,900 land can· 
tract terms. Call Della or Edna at 
664·1411. Harvey J. Wilson, In· 
c.! ! ! LX·278·2c 

BY OWNER, Oxford area. 3 
bedroom, brick and aluminum 
ranch. Lake privileges $72,900 Land 
contract. 628·5094!!! LX·29·1 C 

GARAG~ ~LE:.Auguit 1 & 2, 9am. 
6 pm.83S Joslyn. Lake 
Orion!!fLX·29·1 

,~ 
GARAG.E SALE & Christmas crafts. 
August 1 & 2, 9-5. POker lable~.Iarge 

,size clothes, 3553 Meadowview 
near aaldwln at Seymour lake Rd., 
Oxford. No presalesH!lX·29·1 

GARAGE SALE: 12 Pontiac St., 9-3 
pm. Wed., Thurs., Frt, and Sat. Two 
white wagon wheels and tires, 
dishwasher! I' LX·29·1 

GARAGE SALE: 30 gallon aquarium, 
40 mens shirts medium size, plus 
pants, medium size ladles clothes, 
guitar, new cooking utlnsels & 
much more. Thursday, Friday, 3485 
Sashabaw between Seymour Lake 
& OakhIllII!LX·29·1 

·Mfll*,'~', 
,;,Aug~'~.tfO . 

c • 

. , ~'. .. I'll"' .' ..' .·~I!,,!!,. 'f'!/' .~. ~. " __ :~-i"!' ~~~ ...... _~~ 
GARAGe ,~t.E: :'JIWtl4.ar •. FtldlYii .'V,"l11. 
Sifliiday. ".,ltly·o. q...,.,.w' .• y.'.~r, ." 2-
ij"fn.matt.mo.untl.HYt'i.~" ~7tJ!""2 •.• ~,"'ut. haw. own 
blbycd~f ofd.·v.cuumtu.,.'l.ldtOi. t, ..... ~*.tijH.t~RtPIII'P.O. BOllM? 
a.ver.t &ltuoom,fb~'i. chalt .. _" Tlot. Ml~mlJ( •• 2 
chlln,. plus muCh mot.~ '4HOSt • .,. WANTED ENERGETIC . PERSON 
ton Rd.,. WIS' Of BaldwIn, Ox· aY,; t2'Yfa.lCit I" to d./I"'8' In 
fordlULX 29<1 .VII'ige Qr""1 MOblll P,.k on 

HUGIiGAR,AGE SAl.E: Thur •• , FrI" 9~9Wo':' ':Oi.:ftr:o·· ~:'~:::~fv 
Sit •. Trambent, t.b/tll, hockey" ..... ·;. .... 9 2 
game_ 'Uute~houserio'd ItlmlttOYl, DlatrlbuUnQ. "'lHQ UtA· 8-20 
puzzles and miIC. 915 Ollv. Off W. BABYSITTER WANTED 'or-
Dtahner. OxfardUlL·2M, LX·29·1 teach.,'s child".... 4 .and 2V,. I 

. . . Ref,rence roqulred. 
YARD ANO HOUSE SALE: furniture 625-3889lUCX49-2C 
and other Items. Nothing higher '~~,~. ":,,'~. =' =-~='===--=-::--::. 
than $10. Aug. 2, 9-1 pm. &OGlas-ple. BABVSITTER NEEDEDFOA 
St.. OxfordI!ILX~29-1 teacher's 2 children. 4 days a week 

starting In September In my 
Keatlngton' home. 
651·276211! LX·29-2 

'" FIVE FAMILY GARAGE Sale: exer· 
clse belt machine, bikes. baby fur· 
nlture, medicine cabinet, TV and 
stand, excellent clothing In all 
sizes. A lot of misc. July 31st and 
Aug. 1 st. 9am • 5 pm. 3300 Vera Crt., 
Lake Orion. First street east of 
Adams off Orion Roadll!LX·29·1 

WOMEN WANTED to work part 
time, morninos, In dog kennel. Must 
be reliable. 628·1664II!LX·29,3 
~~~~~~----~--~--~) 
MAN WANTED to mow large lawn. 
Must have riding mower. 
628·1664 II I LX·29-3 

PERSONAL CARE AID Southern 
Oakland county area. Experience 
necessary. Car a must. Mrs. Mc· 

ORTONVILLE REDUCED OVER 16)( 110 LOT WITH sEWER,gas 
$5000 by owner. 1 year old 3 and electric, Orion Township, 
be<iroom energy saver ranch, 11/2 $7,900, 674·3096!!!R·44·3, RX·29·, 

GARAGE SALE: Frlday·TuesdaY,9·? 
Utility trailer, air conditioner, sew· 
Ing machine, lawn cart, girls school 
clothing size 6, Ford tailgate, 7 
drawer desk & other furniture & 
misc. 2265 Ray near Lake George, 
Oxford I !! LX·29·1 

GARAGE SALE: August 1,2,3, Frld· 
day 6 pm, Saturday and Sunday all 
day. 959 Highlander, Lake 
Orion I!! LX·29·1 

~ARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri. & Sat., 
9·5. Furniture. etc. 2604 Freeman, 
L.O.!! !LX·29·1* 

I Cloud. Trl County Health Care Co., 
358·3121, . Southfield 
48075! !I LX·29·2 

BABYSIITER WANTED; 2 children, 
Tuesday· Friday, 8:30 . 5:30, August'""\ 
. December. 693·43701!!LX·29·2!· I 

LR-44·3 

baths, custom oak cabinets, family 
room, wood stove, walk out base· 
ment, desk, 2% car garage, shed, 
near school,shopplng & M·15 on 
paved dead e'nd street, quality. 
Must be seen at $69,500. 
627·4713!! !LX·29·1 

FOUR. ACRES WITH 100 x 220 ft. 
swimming and fishing pond.' One 

· acre of woods, Mayville. $11,000. 
Peter Real Estate (!}17) 

· 683·2711!!! LX-2g·3G,· 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Lucerne 
Red Oak area. 2~bedroom ranch. 
t,.arge living ,room & family room. 
One bath, 24x25 , atta-ched. garage. 

:',Year round home; 'on .3'.acres, with 
;;,-!trout stream $.39,500;' . Call-Ken 
;';:" Thomas, 693·1465!!! LX·28·3c 
~:,r. ..... 
}' OXFORD AREA vacant 10.33 acres. 
~: Good perk. Land contract. $29,000; 
l:i 628·5094. No agents! ! !lX·28.·4C 

L ,.,' 
-.". . -• ., .• :'"<.~ ..t.. . _ . r 

~'~~N~ERBREAD I:IOUf,it: In quaint 
·"M~Iifarnora Village. 3 ~edroo!1ls, nice 
'c kitchen, living' &. dining rooms. 
;l.;argeJot, natural gas hEtat,Very' af· 
,fordable at $39,900_' Immediate 
. poss,essi,on ... ,Call Ma(guerlte . at 

664.,1:411, Ha:,ey. J. :Wllso.n, In-
C,!f!~X.29.1C :. ,., - , 

CABIN AT HARRlsON'>3 bedfoom. 
.: N~W!' fwnace.-. &: !3~ptic. system. 

, Franklin fireplace. Located on 1 % 
a~res, (wooded). Great for motor
cycJes & snpwmpplles. $21,950. 
Phone_313·628·1740 or 
628·1521!!!LX~29·2dh . 

arc . JII~. . 
30 ACRES OF ~STA1:E living. Lovely 

· kitchen wlth- appliances. 5· 
bedroorns:3l12 baths; formal dining 
rOOm, family roorl) with fireplace, 2 
car attat'''ed garage. Cornpletely , 

· Unlaped I walkout .. io.werlevel. 
$.1.39,,000. Call Edna or Della 
664.1411, Harvey J. Wilson, In· 
c,!!! LX·29,1 C, 

BUILDING SITE, 3 acres, fleX1ble 
,rand b'6Iitfarlf{ ftirm~: '230"ftontage, 
Clar~s'to!i·ScijOOII:!, f1atural ga,s and 
Ingr'oun,d utlllt1es; CajJ~Ken', Allen, 
R.ea.I·;E~~1!~' .8ne. 623·7500 or.~ 
.~~5·3654.,.CX50·2C _ .. " , 

, ' 

FOR SALE BY OWNER. Oxford 
house zoned commercial. $42,000. 

. $5000 . minimum down, land 'con· 
tract. Immediate occupancy. 
693·6922! ! ! LX·29·1 .... 
GRACIOUS COLONIAL 3700 square 
feet of luxurious living, formal living 
&' dining rooms, beautiful kitchen 
with· built·ln appliances, creakfast 
room, library, 5 bedrooms, 2'12 
baths, family rOOm with fireplace, 
sun porch with bullt·in barbeque & 
attached garage. Call Marguerite at 
664·1411 Harvey J. Wilson, In· 
c.!! !LX·29·2C 

CABIN AT HARRISON· 3 bedroom. 
New furnace & septic system. 
Franklin fireplace. Located on 1 % 
acres, (wooded) .. Great' for motor
cycles & snowmobiles. $21,950. 
Phone 3'13-628,1740 or 
628·1521!! !LX·29·2dh 

DONUT SHOP, Oakland County. 
Good Inv/il~tment. Partri~ge & 
Assoc., HSI 693-77701!! LX·27·4C, 
LR·41·4C . 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING for lease. 
Office or s'mall business .. Lake 
Orion, Pari ridge .& Assoc .. HSI 
693·7770!! !LX·27·4C, LR·41-4C 

OXFORD - CONDO . Beautiful 2 
large bedrooms;. 2'12 cat garage, 
many extras._~Also 3 bedroom trio 
levet on almost 2 acres. Cut field 
stonef.ront and fireplace. Also 10 . 
acre parqElls, Land contract, L1c. 

-~-
GARAGE SALE: Wednesday, Thurs· 
day, & Friday, 9·5. Household Items, 
nice' school clothes, toys, two 10 
speed bikes, 2 motorcycles, mens 
stuff & much more. 724 Sebek, Ox· 
ford of W; Drahner Rd.!!.!lX·29·1 

GARAGE SALE: Wednesday & 
Thursday, 10·5. Old bottle.s, leaded 
windows, commerCial drafting 
table, dinette set, 6 reed top stools, 
baby items, air conditioner, 
dres~efs, canning jars, off Road 
lights' and. much Inore. No 
reasonable offer refused. 806 Mer· 
ritt, Lake Orion!!! LX·29-1 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs.·sat. 716 Tan· 
view. Chlldrens and Fall maternity, 
crib, baby needs; toys, fireplace 35 
x 26 screen, WOOd fencing, pottery 
and tools!! ILX·29·1* 

'Ii 
LARGE GARAGE SALE: New & old 
clothing, shoes, antiques, books, 

. games & much more. Don't miss It, 
only Friday & Saturday August 1 & 
2. 3265 Stoney Creek Rd., Oakland 
Hills Farm, Lake Orlon!!!LX·29·1 

GARAGE SALE: AntlqueEl, furniture, 
freezer and misc. 930 Pontiac Dr. 
M-24 to W. Clarkston. 10-6 pm. 
Thurs.·Sat.!!! LX·29-1 . 

WANTED BAByslITER, Infant child 
In your home 5 days per week. 
391·42271 ! ! R-44·3, RX29-1 

MATURE PERSON needed to care 
for month old baby. Any 2 days per 
week from 8:30 to 5:30. Clarkston 
area, 625-825511! CX50·1 C 

MATURE WOMAN NEEDED to 
babysit teachers child in my homeo;') 
625·08~3 ! !! CX50~ 1 P 

LOVING CHILD CARE needed for In· 
fant and 2'12 year old. 3'days per 
week. Preferrably my home. 
Clarkston Eston Rd. area. 
394·0940! ! I CX50·1 C 

MOVING SALE: Also boat motor & MOVING SALE - misc. household 
tr,alfer. Some a'ntlques July Iterns. Fri.·Sat. 9:00·5:00. 5891 Dixie 
31.August 3, 9·5. 1083 Brown Rd., Hyw. Bldg. D., Apt. 128, Water·_ 
Pontiac! !I LX·29-1 ' ford!! !CX50·1 C 

HEALTH MINDED person would like 
to have their- own business, bonus 
car, retirement. 625·9174. evenings. 
I!! CX48-5P 

GARAGE SALE: Antique blacksmith 
box, school desk, humi.dlfier, 
leather coat (:practically new) etc. 
Thurs. and Friday. 71 DennIson St., 
Oxford!! !LX-29·1* .' YARD SALE: Saturday August 2, 
10·4, Sunday August 3, 10·1. 11 
Moyer, Oxford!!! LX·29·1 

GARAGE SALE: Bedroom set, wr· 
Inger washer, books,. clothes and 
misc. July 31,Aug 1& 2, 10·6 pm. 
970' Heights Rd. Lake 
Orion!!! LX·29·1 . 

MEDICAL MINDED Individual to do 
Insurance exams In the Pontiac and 
surrounding area. Call Esther 
774·3840, 8:30 - 5:30 Mon. . Frl. 
!1!CX50·1C 

~-:-=-:::-::---~-:---.,..--:-~:--.;) 
WANTED: Live·ln babysitter, 
housekeeper. Call mornlng~. 
628·927411 !LX·28·2 

LOST 
LOST DIAMOND AND ruby dinner 

LOVING BABYSIITER NEEDED for ring vicinity of Pete's RGadhaus or 
1 year old boy In my home. Full time. ,Orion House, $100 reward, call 
year around position. Dee· 693·2848 'on weekends!!!R.44.3'i\ 
rwood/Cranberry· Lake areS'. RX29·1, RL27·3 . fJ 
625·2238 aft/ilr 6 P·.MII!CX5Q·2P BOYS BLUE 10 speed Sc~wln bicy-

EXPERIENCED BEAUTY cle on 7·23·80 In. front of Rudy's. 
OPERATOR with clientele . In REWARp. No' questions asked. 
Clarkstoll area. Generator Salon. 625,3163 !'! ICX50·1 P . , 
625·13611!!CX50·4C 

salesperson agent for Robyn Real· ~ 
ty. Otflc'a 628·40fiB, Home 
628-1282!1ILX'15~tf, L.13.1f ~/ ,.. \ LOST· 2 YEAR old female Golden 

~ YARD SALE: Wednesday, Thursday, DEP,ENDABLE: BABYSITTER'" Retriever. ,North end Deer Lake. 

GA'R;A~'r SAI';ES' F Id C R bb Id b t wanted· for school year, 625·160611ICX50·2P "n ··"a;';:,,'·, 't '. '. &or mf:~'. ~~~~f:'t.Q.~e,r!~~. t'o-~:8 . 623·7143!!!CX50-1P ----... ' .... "-..• ~----
" '. "" ..... '. " .. ' « .. Buena Vista, Lakfl .Orion!! !L)(·29·1 GAROENER*lANDy.MANperson 

GARAG'E,S"Le:.Nw0VE,C;,8tl', B(g, '.,'., ; .. wanted near'Blg Lake area. Flexible 
Lake··Rd .. Clarkston, ;,;glne Lab on . GA,RAG~ SA,LE IN family. room. houts.625-Q675I1!CX50·1P 
FriClay, Augusfi;. frAh:f9:00 am . 2:00 Couch' &ch~lr· set, $25. 30 gallon $1000. PER MONTH? With Amway? 

"Pim. 'Large V:a'rlety of. new 'ifnd .used· fls~ tank,~,~.!;i, .. guitar, $.~5. much Par.t·urn:1;11 62$,. ~3995!1ILX'2. Q,.1 .,. 
engine p~rfs, 'assemblies, fiames. more:~Tl;lurSd!iY & Frld~y, 1906 pm, 
frqm la)lln rriowers, motorcycles, S~turday, 10;4 .. 3826 G'alnsbo~9ugh, H0MEMAKEFfS! 'Supple;nent'your 

wm and -.marlne JUdI;\JlI:.~ke.SUbof!IILX.2.9.1,LR.44.1 fam:lly·I!J90me-Wllfl.~,jP~ thars, 
. .. ',- '.' . F.UN! Be.your OWhboss; Work your 

'. ". .... . o.W.t't::'h .. ·,6, ,(Irs.'. 'ifti.". 'm. Orl1~·.:f .. ·r,~·t··ln~ .. ~'''-''O!li~.·'rr·l.: CI3AFT,:&ND GARAGcSI\LE, Aug. . .' tI Me 
49 1'0'0' O' ')\"0;;' • "'lowe' 'r arranglng- s"n Mac Toysal'1diGH(s"ol1:lparty ,plan. 
Pil~s, drle1i'~ii~'st~!lce, .MeXI pai~~ HlghestC-01:il'm)jslorj;~~No' Inv.est> 

'" .' ,<~ • • "t. mentyClellverl'rf' 'i~crtcollebU ,: enl" 
and IIn~flS ·10 ,cents ar;ld ,up. "Il'if""'~'If'O yg''''''''-fID6f3'"SQ' l"'" '~~ioiOI 
C!6\hln~k< misc.;. f17f1 .:A''nderson·~~frtM~~,::.~.1.~.~~g~~On':,ID~·'u.{~W1u" ~u,tee: .. 

vll!~' R~:I~,~~VJ~t~~~~.I}.'.~~~0:1 P :" .. IA '5.20~~~i',::1:9~~~:4B?·~:':': :' ': t: .. ~: ... 
~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~ 



• 
~; 

COTTAGE FOR RENT, Houghton 
Lake~ 3 ,bedroom. $ t60 a week. 
693·20831!lUC;29·2 

FOR RENT UPSTAIRS aparlment. 
within walking distance of town. 
sulfable for qUiet oldEn person, no 
children or pets. S225 per month 
plus utilities, 693·8374!' I RX29·2 
-'~~~~~~~~------LAKE ORION FURNISHED upper, 3 ' 
rooms and bath, suitable lor couple 
only. Private entrllnce, no pets, $200 
plus security, 693·9204!l!RX29.1 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
renton, Lake Orion. No dogs. No e ADC, 693·6307!!!LX·29·2 

UP PER A P A-=R-=T-M-e-N-T-,-n-e-w-' y 
carpeted, stove, ref;rigerator and 
utilities furnished, 2 bedrooms, liv· 
ing room, kitchen and bath with 
skylight.' suitable 'for' couple only. 
no pets. $.235, pl.us deposit. 

, 69~.929~!H~X2al'1" • 

FOR RENT: ,2 ,bedroom house, In 
Lake Orlan. David Klause, Work 

, ,6B9~~~p~ ho~e 6~3.~~ 18! ! ! LX·2,9·1 

S ':FOR 'RENT: ~4rqlShed apartment, 
utilities furnished. No pets. No 
c"!'~r~,IJ.,,, St:twe. ~a • Qath. ,singles 
prefer(eQ. $~Q;dep.~sit, $60 fent. Cali 

, after 4,,11;1; 6~8~148! r!~:29., 

1BEDROOM BIG .APT:, co,upl¢: 1 
child. no pets', All utilities,furniShed. 
693·! 1 06 i ! :LX,49·1 ' ' 

'R!o~n~riiEs.pici'ioutown. 
O.het ,.'den "eget"b'es, 
W.1 tC2mUC,$' 

Nc)iice-iO-~TRs.·SMJTH' hom 
Kftallngton. who bas tllcHee cream 
table. 1\ ehatia '0' IUlle. Please c.1I 
mo, 628·29601 ! fl,X·29· ldh, LR.44. 
3dl1 ' 

NOTICE TO THE GENTLEMAN on 
Lud\vloRoad. Oxford. who advertis
ed some limo ago, Ihal you write 
resumes. If vou "re sun Inleresled. 
please call 628·29601! 'LX·29.3dh. 
L·2J.3dh 

BOOK PLACE IN downlown OxiOtd 
has been remOdeled. New lOOk, new 
books. new locus on speCial ordors. 
For Sidewalk sales. we have great 
bargains oulslde and our lamous 
buy one gel one free poster sale In· 
side. 'Stop by, we think you will be 
pleased. 628·2292!!! LX·29·1 C 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL. Aug. 
4·8; 9:30·12:00. Orlon.Oxford 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 
1988 North Lapeer Rd .• Lake Orion. 
For more Informallon call 
693-6696!!! LX·29·1 C 

FEED ONE ADULT for $7:06 weekly. 
Includes 1 lb. meat dally, chOice of 8 
vegetables and grains. Free details. 
Write: 'D.J.Y., P.O. Box 144.Y 
Jenison, MI 49428!!!LX·29·1, L.27.3: 
LR·44·3 

THE MUSIC STUDIO IS Open and 
acce'Pllng students. Private 
lessons, harmony class and, band 
practice all f~r ope ,price. Cali 
628·7527 after 12!!!!LX·5.tf 

SENIOR' GITI.z:ENS,SPECiAi-::-·p-e~. 
manent wave, .$~2,Mor:Jday, Tues. 
day, and VVedn§lsday only~ 693.2171 
Alberts Beauty Shop, 103 N. Broad
way,; Lake OTlon!!! LX·24·tfc 

-~'-"'---,.-.,::<=",- ---- CAKE:, DECOR~TlNG., LESS,ONS 
, " , :" I ~' , ' ,starting week:, of September 8, 

• 
daytime,and e)!enlng. 10% <;1I,scount 

J & K Aental. Pop·up campersf.or' , if :r~rglstE!red 01) at pefor.~ Aug~st 25, 
reht 628·4;4~0.!!! LX·29·tf ' ' Karenis 'NoOk, 693·427tnl AX29·4 

• ~. I • "- -r ,I:!" '. . • f .' .: 

-=C:""LA7 '=-A7-:KS=T=-O=' N-:--/JI.:""'A::7, e=-A:--o-ri""e=--a n"-'d-:--t-wo ' . G!J.M ,fl A S:r Ef I" 0 WE R , , c I, ass 
'bed'room"apartmeAts· and, available Septembe'r 11, Thursday 
townhouses,..::? .,Startlng at $285, ' 'only, 'F~lr, 'further In~ormati,on «ali 
625·8407.7" ,~ . »'fler 6 Karen'S Nook, 693·4277!I! RX·29·7 
625·2803!! !CX50·ffc', ' , .. SIL:VER".' REDEEM y~ur Old) si,ver 

, coins at Lucky·s. '1964 or older. 10c 
will bu)( '$1.00 worth of (resh frults'& • 
v·eg'etabl.~s: 693'1209: lake 
O!fori'!! LX·29·tf, L·27·H, LR·44·tf 

AVQN TO BUY or sell," call ,'Avon 
Dlstript Manager, M.- L: Seelblnder, 
627·3116 for interviewl.!lRX23·12 '. ~ . " 

VACAtiON alBLE SCH,OOL;Aug. 
'4-8', 9,:30·t2~00. Or.ldn:Oxford 
Se.v~rith, Day' ;ACflIe,nijSt., Ghurc~, 
198a, North Lape"er B~), ~ak~ Qrlon. 

'-For~ (Ilore,.l.nfQrmatlon,' call 
693-669'&"H • .x~29·1C ' " 

II,."'" 'talk fGi' 11 OM 
c:otUtl'Ul tw 201Mb 
14 T~tm4'Ho be 
.ff~i'l.'Vod •• 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

PRIMAf~Y ELECTION 

AUlU$t S. 1980 
The Township of Independence will be holding 11 Primory' 

Election Qn Tuesday. August S, 198a for the purpose of electing: 
Supervisor ' 
Clerk 
Treasurer 
Four (4) Trustees 
Circuit Court Judge 
Democratic Precinct Delegates 

and ,the following Proposals: 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation Renewal {'A) MIJI 
Police Millage Renewal (l) mill 
Police Millage Proposal (1) mill 
Safety Path Millage Proposal (Yl) mill 
Fire Millage Proposal (1) mill' 
Detroit Edison Company Franchise 

. The Polls of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will 
remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of. election. 

CHRISTOPHER L. ROSE 
Township Clerk 

RUBBERSTAMPSmtldefor every business. 'Personal or 
professtonal. qa~kston N~ws, 5 S. Main s.treet. 

lNDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

REGISTERED'VOTERS MAY VOTE ABSENTEE 'BALLOT IN 
, THE AUGUST PRIMARY ELECTiON IF. THEY QUALIFY IN 
ON'E OF, THE FOLLOWING CATEGORIES: 

f expect to .. be absent from the~ommunity in which I atn r~gis
tered for :the--entire tbne the polls are 'open on election day. 

'.;~ ...... ' . . . . '., -'- '. " .' 

.I, am 'physically ,~na"leto attet}d thcp.0lls without the 
assistance of ·ali-other. , 

I c~nnot attend -the PQlls ~ecause of the tenets of my 
religion. '. " 

I have been' appointed an election precinct, inspector in 
a precfhct ' other than the precinct. where .I 'reside: 

'-, • • , r 

I ani 6Q-year,s oflfg~ ,or ·older. 
~ .' ~~. 

I can~bt att~n,d;the p~lIs becau$e Iam,~onfi';@~tp jail.\Lwaiting 
arraig1'lm'ent or ttia).,'" , ',~, :!,:" ":" ,r~ :'; , 

~. • • J ' ~ • , . • 

" .,,....,". ,' ........ ~ ,_ ,~.- "~." <I' 

'Independ~nce T~~J)~~~p. ~~$idents ~h()', ql1,~lify~ ,a,nd, .. W!sh: 10 vote 
Absentee'Ballot"shQUla:clll1 the ClettC~s: Omc¢,4'f;62$:~S~1f or ,Write 
the Cierlt I;lt ~ J~o~Jt '¥!lilt Stre~t" Clarkston. ~Uo'~.ri appiic4tion 
for ~bsen~Vot~r',s~al~ot. " , " '. "':' , ."." , 

'T~e de~~ii~~f~r' app;yi11g for ~bse~teebal1ots tob~ 'ri1,a~l~dJSI~~~U,st 
~,,19~o. !it ~;P.Q~;m:, ~()",eVe~~voter& qutilifi~d to vote absent voter. 

,baOpt ,may.vo,te i~<tt:teCler~Js Qffic& up'untiI4:Q(> p.fu'., on Atigttst 4, 
, 1980.;, '. ' " , " 'It', ",' ," ~:, .':~ .'~ 

~ . ~ I, ~"", ~ I .-~ '. 

/' 
',,,t. " ~ . 

, , 
ELDENS TRUE 'VALUE ": ", " 
3040 $asn!lbaw ,Road' /~: 

Dri!~t6ri Plains '," t' ',' 

, QR:~'142<:r 
. '.',,",." . 

, ,,) " 

. MO.R.~~tf.r~ LLMP~ 1;; 
, " 41sO'WIJ$.t Walton' . 

.• ,' ...... " 'r J "'. ". :.. .. , I 

, "OraytO;!l"Plal"s, " 
,,;,OR3-1~80~ . 

"JJMiS HARDtlvA~E ' 
693.,7 W,IiII.al)1s"t1!!j(e~ .R~.,' 

, , ~water;f&,r..CI : ~ " 
6E;~38'~b " .', . 

BOB'S HARDWA'~E 
, t ~". t~. ' 

, 64, S,"'Ma'ln. ' 
Clarkston '. , ' :.. .' 

, - ' 625~5()20 ·,:1 
""1 •. ,: .:- " ",': ,:'. 



His (Jrm shielding his eyt'S from the bright slmlighi. this 
youngster wCltches the bel/ooll quick(v ris(' m'('r 'he wutchl'ul 
crowd. 

The balloon's pilot is Ted Gauthier who worked in Cooperel
lion with Pontiac Slale Bank for the exciting preselllation. 

Jim Brittain. a SCAMP volunteer. doles out balloons provided by Pontiac State Bank. 
The helium-filled spheres of color were just the right ending for the SCAMPers' 
morning warm-up session that included the launching of a hot air balloon from the 
grounds of Sashabaw Junior High School Thursday. Jim lives on Susin Lane. 
Springfield Township. 

As t~e"mamm ot skles. the kids wave goodbye. Other 
activities during the morning welrm-up included some lively songs and an awards 
presentation. The event took place on Sponsors' Day and in attendance were kids who 
go to the camp. several of their families and many of those who assist with the camp. 
SCAMP serves over '1.000 youth. ages 3 through 26. from northern Oakland County 

who may have special needs or who may be handicapped. 

Up/up 

and away 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

SCAMPer Megan McClanahan oj Waterford. who is an 
Easter Seal Poster Child, enjoys a warm embrace from her 6)1 
SCAMP teacher Mary Kiewicz. 
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ZIbs. tiah bUlb •• ' 
V) '" dtIftIJ f.lkcctoafou . 
I~ '" C~.hb.ntuwooms 
113 c 'ChoPPed tomato 
% ,"c~"" 1ft*1 .. pq»per 
%cc~p..., 
J T cbopped pimento 
~. e dry wbite wine 
2 T lemon juice . 
I t salt 
% t dill weed 
lJ8 t pepper 
Lemon wedges 

Arrange onion in bottom of a greased baking dish .. 
12x 8 x 2. Place fish on top of onions. 

Combine remaining vegetables and spread them 
over top of1!sh. 

Combine wine, lemon juice and seasonings. 'Pour 
over vegetables. Bake in a moderate oven, JSO degrees 
for 25-30 minutes. 

Serve with lemon wedges. 

MACARONI-TUNA FISH SALAD 
BY Joaan Menke, Independence TOWlllhip 
8 oz. seashell macaroni. . 

cooked and drained 

TIIIIILIlI 
. 'SaddieryaSlCi CO. 

'11''''& ..... ,.1_ 
fltq,ltf44i1llli.t ....... . 

%e '.' 

• ntrcthu.t.~Cl\i dffld "cma, '", 
.Tie_ 
I.' 81. 
I t maar . 
% I "Jay sud 

Combfne,ftnt nfe ingredients in '"ge bow •• Stir 
remainiet8 ,fIvo·lnpcd.ienas together in measuring 
bowl. Gently fold into salad. QUI several hours. 

Add additional salt IUId fresbJ,8foundblack 
PCPI'" to wte. Serve on lettuce .greens. 

Complete theme" with your favorite muffins or 
dinner rolls and lots of iced tea. Perfect for a hot 

." summer d~ and can also be transponed to the beach 
orconeen in a cooler. 

SCALLOP-VEGETABLE SALAD 
From Captain Bide'. Seafood Market, 

Waterfall Plaza 
I 'h Ibs. fresh scallops 
1 qt. boiling water 
2 T salt . 
1 can (l lb.) cut green beans. drained 
I c sliced celery 
'A cchopped celery 
'A c chopped green pepper 
I T chopped pimento 
Marinade 
'h c cider vinegar 
1 T sugar 

~.-.,. ..... . 
~e" Colt.,. yinr,,,, supr. fJift..,ltpcpa-r •. Add oil 
gtldu,'"'' bfendin, thoroulht,~ Mates Op,foxJmate-
J,Vadp. ' 

Rinse K.lfOp$ In cold wat.er.Co.cr and "Ium to 
boUini point. Reduce bcau .tld simmer 3 to 4 
minutes. dtpendln, on size • .DraJnand cool. 

Slice SCAllops. Combine .Illn,redients. Cover and . 
c:biU Cor J hour. Dram and sene insfs lettuc:e, cups. ,. 

Sem:s six. APprollimaleJ~ .40 calories per serving. • . 

***************************** 

Eggs-

V, lb. bacon. crisply. 
cooked. crumbled 

IV, c milk 
4 eggs. slightly beaten 
Vl t salt 
dash pepper 
I 6-oz. pkg. U'h c) Swiss 

cheese, finely chopped 
2 T flour 
I 9-inch pastry shell 

Heat oven to 3SO degrees. Combine milk. eggs. 
and seasonings. Mix well. lOss cheese with flour. Add 
cheese mixture to egg mixture. Pour into pastry shell. 

Bake at JSO degrees 40 to SO minutes. Six -
servings. 

t ,. ~ ____ ~~ ____ __ . ~ot~ \ COMPlErE 
ot? rrj " 1~; JUICE Clarkston Mills - 20 W. Washington - 625-4212 

A TTENTION BRIDES: The Clarkston News will be 
happy to let you check out one of OUf wedding invitation books 
overnig~t or for the weekend. If there is a particular book you 
would like, please, call, 625-3370 to reserve it. 

Q)lffiOP(· '\J 8,t\R 
(\, 1\rd-~T'<f1~ 'u . lA/\ 

' '~. ....!. ~Uu[ll.JL U"~.J H .. lth F d ...._... ea '00 S, 

5625 Dixie, Hwy. - In the Waterfall Plaza-
, WATERFORD'S NEWEST AN MOST PLETE 

HEAL TH FOOD RE 

• Frozen Foods 

.' Refrigerated Foods 

• Vitamins,.Minerals 

eGrains, Oils,Juices, Flours 

• All Breads, Cheeses, Snacks 

• Total Health Food Needs 

, . Yon must stop ana see .our 

'0" 
ALL vl; OFF 
S~ A.AAINs·· 
~tt 0 .Qf:f:" 

,,,~,·I).~.iI , .... rr. 
Juice Bar and Eqjoy FrozenYogqtl 
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In today'sinflationary tirnes, women with their carts loaded 
Dorothy McPhee, of Eddystone with fro~~ food packages, and 
~ourt, ,Independence·Township, that's' not nourishing," she said. 

O!i~~)Joun~ an economical and "They are also very ~xpensive . 
. 'seti~Jbleway to feed her,lfamily.Cooking with health foods is; less 

; ~": 
'-. ~ ~ 1 ". i~ . 

'~)W,.. 

·I)5rOihy ,is i,.to health food, expensiv.eand. it is nourishil)g." 
.ij.ri~fw:jljle sh~dQes not propose Below are several of Dorothy's 
to be 'a full-tilt: vegetarian, she favQrite recipes Jor the health 
does'try tOjncQrporate as much food fans, or .w.st plain in
healtb,,(Podjnto;~e. family·s~diet· terested fol~·- willing·to experj;.· 

Take strawberries, yogurt and bananas, th~n 'and m·unch. That's afavorite recipe 
of Dorothy Mcfhee. Not only is the concoction nutritious, it's fast too. 

• ._ 'or' '. 'I'!' . ... ~ • 

~'tl\¥Y,1\;ll,j~cePt. _ . . mente 
"W~e~tc :1Q~at and every once 

. i'n:a····wM .. e I .crave a 
J$i.cDonal(js,'~ sJi~ la",ghs •. "But 

otrity;-sons have teaUY cutdown ot.l 
lbeir salt: inta.ke, they eat 'the . 
fruif'disb.e.s:l p~pa~a:ndthey 
·~ik~·th~Jiotliemaat~oups too~" 

,'':'' .. "I think you have to acquir.ea 
taste for 'health'Joods.,~. It's 
So.mething you. hav~'to accept in 
your mind first. -The Way we are 
br~uglif'" ~p . to ea~ is _ ~ 
psychol.ogic~l :,thing •. If 'you -

Q5~ange.t~~ wa""'ou eat; it',~ en~ 
Joyable to eat·'health- foods, she 
sai& - - . . 
,~'Doi~Qthy ":belongs to 
. rook CO-OP, in 

_D,n, ... h,,,, .. +.~.. -part of. the Peopl~s 
",'.-.·.r ofIRO(:he':~ter. 1;he group, 

Dorothy . to he~lth 

I stick margarine 
1h c brown sugar 
1 . c rolled:oat5. ' 
lkt baking soda 
% c wheat geUIl 
1 tflour .- " .' . 

OATMEAL SQUARES 

Melt the margarine in a pan. and add brown sugar, stirring until 
the·ingredients 'areinixed together. 

Toss,in the remaining ingredients mixing well, and place them in 
a 9.:jnch, baking pan. '_ 

Ba~~.at 350 degrees for 10 minutes or until golden brow)l, but do 
not overbake. " 

When cooled, cut into squares. 

STRA W,BERRY BANANA YQ(}lJRT FRAPPE 

1, carlon Pannon Vanilla-.y ogurt 
3 'bananas 
15 strawberdes 

, Tos~ the ingre4ients into a ,b!.ender until well mixed, then sit down 
-to a tre,at. . -

. TOFJ] QUICHE 

I{k-o'.ger's:or any health (oodstore -
cheE~s'¢!i(JI!~at~:d) 

Pour these ingredients into the prepared pie· crust. _ 
Bake at 400: degrees for 10 minutes, then decrease the· 

temperature to 325 degrees and continue baking until the quiche is 
firm and golden brown. 

SQUASH AND TOMATO 

3_c chopped winter or summer squash 
2-3 tomatoes 
i onion 
2 T butt~r or margarine 

.1 T (lour 
" .. ' 

..... ; 

_. Melt butter in' a cooking pot, add oil ions and' brown until golden 
brown. Then-add tomatoes -and squash. 
, Continue.browning these jngredi~nts for a short time: _ 

A4dtlie floilr, mixing it in ~ellwitbthe,vegetables. Tbenpourin 
a small amount of water graduidly into the vegetables, mixing' until: -
smooth .. _ ' .. __ , . _ , 
- Do' not add a lot of water, just enough to make a smooth sa~~, 
then cook over a slow beat in. a covered pot untiltender. ~' , '. !.~< 

~"cwhite flOllr.,,: 
J t gijJg~r-;" .:,' 
rt~kip8..powder 
1 t&Jl$i~g:so4'a 
% tJinnl(Dt()n 
l~~'es'ilit\ ; . . 
l~e",:~',', '. 

'.: ''f~d¥lniJk' 
. ',0 '-~ .b.g~ey 

. ' . ", ••• t,. ' ... ' 

-HONEY BJU;,M> . . ~. ' 

. 'f/' 

'lib ff.:\-; 
~ .Il?-" 

'ii flo:;';' 
'f~ 1~.:··.' ' 

, . 
. ,'" 
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8AfWf=.~ .. = .,Pat .• 
2" c sifted enrkhedflour 
It baldn, socia . 
I t salr 
Ifi c shortening 
I c sugar 
2 eggs . 
I c mashed ripe bananas 
(2·3 aananas) 
IT ifrtegar plus milk to 

make an c liquid , 

C8lCKeN".E~.QJ,SAl1CE 
8' .... ' S"dtIidr. K_u.acon 

4 I otcgano 
I,. ginger 
I T brown sugar 

I c: buckwheat groafs '4 c: soy sauce 
2 c: water 1/8 c oil 
I c: milk . I c: (or more) rose wine 

Bring Uqul~ to a boll. gradually stir in groats. J cloves gartic (crushed) 
Add J or 2 T butler or chicken fat and pinch or two of 
basil. oregano. marjOram and dOt Combine aU Ingredients. Usc immediately. 

Simmer up to 45 minutesr Don't overcook to 11 Cook chicken on open grill only, with very low heat. 
mushy meal. Add a bit more butter when serving. Pll1ce chicken skin side down to begin, then turn and 

Very economical. (I bought at a co-op health food baste every 10 minuteS. . 

Sift together flour. soda and salt. C~am 
shortehing. blend in sugar. add eggs one at a time. 

store for 33 cents a pound.) Very nutritious I1nd very Cooking· time: 1 hour .. 

tasty. ..--------------~----I Beat until fluRY. ' 
YOU ARE INVITED To see our wide 
selection of wedding stationery and 
accessories. Wedding. InVitations, 
napkins, guest books. and thank 
you notes. Latest styles. The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston. 625-3370 

Add flour mixture alternately with bananas and 
liquid, beating well after each addition. Place in 
greased 9an·bySIf2·by2¥.t.inch loaf pan. . 

Bake at 350 degtees 6() to 70 minutes or until 
done. Remove from pan and cool several hours or 
refrigerate before sli~i~,~ M~s one loaf~ 

. ,N IBE AV"rIFU L 
l)OWNiowtJ 

CLARKS-rON 

-rl-te' 
OepOT'ltD. 
PAR",'NG 

1.-0'-' 

USE IT r· 
IT W'LL HELP 
OUR.,SUSI NESS 

D'~TR.IGr . 

. VALUES . 
GET 

STAR 
B'ILUNG 
. in the 
WANT 
\ ADS 

48th 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE! 
SAVE ¥b 45% 

All Workmanship 
Guaranteed 

5 Years 

"'ILLIAtl WRIGHT ' 
. Furnilurt· ,"ak,·r. and ('phol., .. rpr. 

270 OrC'hllrd Lake. FE 4--0558 

Choose from 
hundreds 01 decon
~iII· 
Ilock fllbrics! 
Phon. tada). we'U 
bo! iliad to IIrinfl faIJ. 
lie SIImpies to your 
home. Nu obilll!l' 
Uon. 

TWO-WEEK 
DELIVERY! 

EASY BUDGET 
TERMS OR 

BO DAYS CASH 

EXTERIOR PAINT· 
Great Life Satin LQtex 
reg. $19.25 . NOW $16.15 
Great Life Alykd Gloss 
reg. $22.00 ' NOW $18.50 

INTERIOR PAINT 
Bright Life Flat Latex 
reg. s16.00 NOW $13.60 ' 
Proline Flat Latex $7.90 

EXTERIOR STA.N 
BEHR - reg.,.$14~99 NOW$13.15 
Both ids.~ Semi Transparent 

~llectlon of Colors" . 

AIR 
CONDITI.ON·ING 

S'ERVICE 
. '21-,us Freon 

Ale RN!:har.JA 

HEAVY.DUTY 
SHOCK 

-ABS-ORBERS 
-'1·0"·5 each plus 

·LUBE OIL 
& OIL FIL·TER· 

'1495 

Port. aM additional 
servlces extra If needed. 
Front wheel drive and 
Chevettes extra. 

MAINTAIN POWER 

NT DISC .BRAKES 
2-WHEEL FRONT DISC, 
Install new front brake 9

88 pads. eResurface f r p n t '6"· . 
rptPl's eRepack . front wheel 
bearings elnspect calipers 
and hydraulic system ioAdd Additional parts 
fluid (dces not Include rear and services 
wheels) eMP8t US cars, extra If needed 

Warranted 12 months PI' 1 

'SPECIAL TIRE SH·IMENT' 
. SALE AT SALE PRICES ~ .. 
CALL·FOR··. ,<, PRICE& 

. -. ",' ''', ; ~ . ,. . . 

. ,5,1 
': l." j;~'~'~~~: 

t'· 
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. FEATURES ..,.. DEI,I FEATURES 
, E' , '199 ALL HOME GROWN COO~ 1lAM.................... . LB. 

SWEET CORN •••••••••••••••• 10 for 99° ARMOUR SALAIII ••••••••••••• '2.29 La. 
TOMA TOE§ .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 69·1h. 
LETI'UCE •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 59° &~!I,&. 

IMPORTED. . , 
HA V ARTI CHEESE ••••••••••• 2.89 LB. 

CEI,ERY •• ........ 49° stalk· . 
BLUEBERRIES ••• 99° pint 
RASPBERRIES •••• 99., pint 

HOT DOGS •••• , ••••• '1.79 LB. 

OR '16.90 110 lb. box 
ARMOUR . *1 4'91'~ 
SUCEDBACON.... .". LB. 

AN INFLATION FIGHTING VALUE ,. 
WHILE 500 CASES LAST -

pluS deposit 

REG., DIET & MOUNTAIN DEW 
8 P AKS -16 OZ. BOTILES 

CANNING SUMMER SUPPI4IES 
FERm4IZER SAI4E DHLPICKLESPICES 

GARUC, JARS & LIDS . OUR YJjify OWN LABEL. 

'GRASS FOOD 
WICKER BASKETS 10,000 sq. ft. bags 

reg. 14.95 

PET SUPPLIES Now'12 95 ' 

IMPORTED TEAS WEED AND FEED 
10,000 sq. ft. bags 

AGRIGULTURAL reg. 19.95. ' , " . 

. jAMS,jEIJIES, Now
i
'17J95 

DRESSINGS 

6684 DIXIE iIwY. CLARKSTON 
625-4740 

, MON. thru SAT. 9·10 p.m. ,SUNDAYS 9·~ p.m. 

I",; ,",','.' 

0' 

I . 
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cut 6f beef 
" "').~ . 

t\ftc'·mJdi18·.tth IbCaI fOr n yean. it stands (0 nlJbn Bob 
Schwlrfte kno'lQ about best cues. .' 

t·Onc·orthe. most cevnomicalllnd \,cnatUe CUb of meat is Ihe 
chu.cksleak masl or boneless pot f9tu1." Bob 5lIid. "Bue you hate to 
know wbat to ask for as a CU$tomer when you're bQying this type of 
lIK'at ... 

Working behind the meat counter in Rudy's Market on Main. 
Street. Clarkston, Bob Ind his wife Pam tally up the number of ways 
to usC the boneless pot roast. 

"You can ask for it to be balved an,d make steaks which are really 
tend~," Bob said. 

"Or you can cook i. as, {I roast with potatoes and carrots, eube it 
and use it as a stew "meaf;'make shish kabob or sauerbraten to use in 
any way you want," Pam said. 

"But it can also be used as a leftover by making hash or 
barbecue," Bob ad~ed. "People seem to forget these days how many 
ways you can use pot roast, and the best thing is that it's 30 cents 
cheaper per pound than the popular round steak. 

"And it's a good meat too, really full of flavor," he said. 
Below is one of the couples favorite boneless pot roast recipes. 

MARINATED CHUCK BLADE ROAST 

1 three-pound pot roast or chuck steak pot roast, halved 
'h c Mazola Oil 
2-3 T vinegar 
'12 c wine 
lhc La Choy soy sauce 
ga~lic salt to taste 
pepper to taste 
tenderizer 

Combine oil, vinegar, wine, La Choy sauce, garlic and pepper ina 
bowl. 

Take steak and rub on tenderizer, place in the marinated sauce " 
overnight. Ke~p refrigerated.' . 

Remove the meat on the following day and cook· on an open grill. 
Exhibiting the fastest and best way to slice a roast in halves, Bob Schwartze deftly 
performs the cut to the amusement of wife, Pam. 

FOR ALL YOUR 
WEDDING NEEOS 

WEDDING S.TATIONERY 
and 

.' 'AG€ESSORIES 
by Car/sonCralt 

"!'. ' 

;",~ Invitations, Announcemerijs 
. • : Enclosures. Napkins 

.~ . Reception Items 

i £ qrfu~bh.;ts ~£WS 
'~f: 5 S. Mair1, Clarkston I 

625-337:-=0'---_...J. 

INVlv~D 

I 

For your 'Seafood 
... " ~. ... ~ p 

Cooking 
Convenience ••• 

'SEAFOOD MARKET 
56~5.:Dixie Highw@y 

Wateiiall Plaza .. 
Watiriord- 623- . 

TOM BROWNS 

Waterfall Jewelers 

]1' Off 
Gold Sale 

Our entire stock of 14 Kt. Plumb Gold 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Juiy 31', Aug. 1; Aug. 2 

Chams - alflengths;~styles 
. ' Bracell!ts -,allle"gths & styles 

¢luzrms & Charm Holders -
. -

•••••••••••••••••• :e ••• 
VERY-SPECIAL PRICES 

~ -"..." 
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Fruit sweetens sauce, salads 
FROZEN BLUEBERRY SALAD 

By Be, Ga,efte, lridependenc., Township 

I 20-oz. can crushed pineapple. drained· 
I can 20·oz. size blueberry pie tilling 
I c Cool Whip 
I c sour cream 
nuts (optional) 

Mix together and freeze until ready to serve. 

BLUEBERRY SAUCE 
Oakland County Cooperadve Extension Senlce 

1 c sugar 
2 T cornstarch 
1/4 t ground nutmeg 
1 c boiling water 
2 c fresh blueberries 
3 T lemon juice 

Combine sugar, cornstarch, nutmeg and dash 
salt in saucepan. Gradually add water; mix well. 
Cook, stirring constantly until mixture thickens and 
boils; cook 2 minutes more. 

Add blueberries; return to boiling. Remove from 
heat and stir in lemon juice; cool. Makes about 3 cups 
sauce. 

ROSE MARINA SALAD 
By Bev Ga,ette, Independence Towmhlp 

2 eggs. beaten 
2 T flour 
1/4 c sugar 
2 large cans chunk pine
apple 
2 II-oz. cans mandarin 
oranges 
t lb. box Rosa Marina 

alphabet (rice form 
macaroni) (Food Town 
has them) 

2 pkgs. DreaD) Whip 

Mix the juices from the fruit with eggs, flour and 
sugar in small sauce pan and cook until thick. Cool. 

Cook the one lb. box of alphabet macaroni as 
directed on box. Rinse with cold water and drain. Mix 
the fruit juice mixture with macaroni. 

Let set overnight in refrigerator. 
Prepare 2 pkgs. Dream Whip and fold into 

macaroni mixture. Then add drained pineapple and 
mandarin oranges. 

MAKES A LOTI 

Corner of Clarkston-Orion Rd. 
and Sashabaw Rd. 
% mile N. of 1-78- Sashabaw Exit 
Open Tues. - Sat. 9:30 - 7 
Sun. 11-5 . - Closed MOlndslv 

TOMATOES 
3Ibs./$1°O 

TRANSPARENT 
APPLES 

$1.99 1 1/2 Peck 

LETTUCE 
·3 heads"l' 

EXTRA LARGE 
SWEET 

SPANISH 
ONIONS 
Reg. 39c lb. 19~/lb 

OR Bibs 1$1.35 

GRADE 
EXTRA .. ______ 
LARG 

EGGS~ 
79~ dozen 

inker' 
FOH ,Ui 

YOr R HEATING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles 

* Oil filters 

* Fan & Limit controls 

* Thermostats 

* B & G Circulators 

* Thermocouples 

* Gas Controls 

* Blower & Burner 
motors 

* Boiler Controls 

* Zone Values 

* Misc. Heating Parts 

rinker' 
Plumbing-Heating 

4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
...:. .. -

DRA YTON PLAINS 

·OR 3-2121 

TABL~CLOTH :FOR Your weddings 
& banquets available at the 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. 300'x40" 
wide. 625·3370!!!Cp9·tf 

at the 

CLARKSTON 
NEWS 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston 

1st copy ~ 25C
. ea. 

- "I" next 5 . 20C 

addition.1 copUs 
··10C - ' . ea .. 
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Hard work and long hours seem to be indigenous to the restaurant 
business. 

'But tbe work can be truly gratifying, says Mike O'Neill, owner of 
the "Keg and Kettle" restaurant and bar. 

"I closed last' night, was in at 9:30 this morning and probably 
won't get out untilabq\1~~~3q(,.tu.J.V O'~eillsays without batting 
an eye. "It"s not a '\)-t8:SjotL" 

"Sometimes, you really feel the pressure when it gets busy, but 1 
enjoy working with people. To see them happy, having a good time 
arid enjoying themselves really gives 1;'. person a sense of accomplish
ment." 

O'Neill, ,an Independence Township resident and graduate of 
Clarkston High School, began his restaurant career as a waiter and 
bartender at the Clarkston Cafe. 

"I'd lived on a farm all my life, so 1 studied agriculture at the 
University of Arizona," he"says. "Later, I decided that it just wasn't 
for me and that I wanted to do something else." 

O'Neill applied and got a job at the Cafe, enjoyed the work, and 
by saving his money and dipping into his investments was able to 
buy the Keg and Kettle. 

"We've only been open five weeks," he says. "There was a lot of 
work to do--plumbing work, electrical work, re·decorating--that all 
had to be done before we could open." 

Located at 809S M-1S, seven miles north of Davison past Mt. 
Morris, Road in Genesee County, the Keg and Kettle offers a full 
bar. food, and dancing to a live band Wednesdays through Satur
days. 

Under the previous owners it was primarily a bar, but O'Neill is 
putting greater emphasis to the food aspect of the business. 

'We've gotten some compliments on our salad bar-owe make our 
dressings ourselves," he says. 

;One item on the menu which O'Neill is particularly proud of is the 
soup of the day. Each soup is prepared homemade-style from 
scratch using recipes his cooks have accumulated through the years, 
he says. 
,,:The Keg and Kettle's cream of mushroom soup makes a good. hot 

meal on' a budget, using chicken broth as its base. 

The Keg and Kettle's Cream of Mushroom Soup 
2 ':12 pints of chicken broth 
III pint 'whipping"creain 
2·ounces butter 
2 ounces flour 
small pinch bay leaf grounds 
2 ,~)Unces chopped onion 
1 'stalk celery, chopped 
1 ounce butter 
1/2 pound sliced mushrooms 
1/8 t baking soda 

Prepare chicken eroth. Lightl~ saute celery and onions with two 
ounces of butter, then, add flour slowly to make a roux. Add this to 
heated chicken stock, stirring vigorously with wire whip until 
smooth. 

·Saute mushrooms in remaining butter (one ounce), and add 
mushrooms and baking soda to broth mixture, Heat whipping 
cream and add to broth-mushroom mixture. Stir well and heat to 
sefving temperatur~ Se.rye~ six .. , ~" . 

~ .. ,$, ~f',,:: '.~, .~ ~ ~ ~~ ~" 

625-2100 

upto 40% 
thru August 30 

*WARNER *FISHER 
* REED WALLCOVERINGS 

~'4-
Custom Floor Covedng 

593(1 M·t5 . aarkston 

, ,_ KeepsakeFlowers 
For the August Bride on 

your gift list, have her 
wedding for flowers preseIVed 

into a beautiful 

cW~~~~~ 
, <~ ,. J(.e~l?sake .f11owers • Clarkstpn.·625.3302 
. ;:~~:;:,·;;'~;~~l:"i:,.:·;~,Y~~1iy~rackett, ,~""" 

·OUITl\Y 
. .' . -

(4, ~ """ lad zb. ~ .. 
with 2 new lines of designer ieans' 

for girls sizes 7 to 14 . 

* Calabash Jeans $18.00 * DiJonJeans $20.00 
plus our usual fantastic selection of 

Luv-it, Lee & Middledale Jeans 

* Full sel:ection of ~ 
*Denims 
* Cords 

*Bibs 
* Good selection of co-ordinated outfits 

by Her Majesty,' Middledale, Russ Girl 
Calabash, &-,Sweet Fancy. ' 

Keep ytatching for our "Back to School" 

speci,als,ttiru the, mon,b of August. 

S. Main - ,19 



( Two cass.f,roles· to tempt-your ·.pal.ate 

1 lb. (or Z 10-ounce pkgs. 
( frozen) brusseJ . sprouts 

1 c boiling water 
. 3 hard~cooked eggs. 

sliced 

( 

1 c shredded sharp past
eurized process Ameri
can cheese 

I;' c milk 
1 l03A ounce can cream 

. GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE 
By Mn. R. Taylor,Independence Township 

4 to 5 c'fresh green beans. 
sliced' and cooked ten-' 
der 

of mushroom soup, 
undiluted 

'/2 ccomtlilke crumbs 
2 T melted butter or 

margarine 
Drop brussel sprouts in booing water: retum to a 

boil. Cover and cook 5 to 10 minutes or until tender: 
drain and cut sprouts. in half • 

. Place in a~easec:i 10-by-6-by-l %-inch baking 
dlsh.Arrange eggs over brusSe) sprouts: sprinkle with 
cheese. Combine milk and soup; spoon over cheese. 

Combinecomtlake crumbs and cheese; sprigkle 
over top. Bake at 350 degrees for 25 to 30 minutes. 

Yield: 6 to 8 servings. 

6 ripe olives. sliced 
(More if wanted) 

% c crushed potato chips 
'A c slivered almonds 
6 pimento stuffed olives. 
. sliced (more if wanted) 

Layer half of first five ingredients in a buttered 
two-quart casserole; repeat layers. . 

,,*********************************:. * * * * * * *. f * i For a.ter-sup.per i : .~ 
* * * •• * 
# S I ppln'9:. .. . ! 
* * * * : * 

. KAllLtJA 
By Mn. Benel Batehelder,Sprlaafleid TO'Wlllhip . I • 

3 c water 
3 c sugar 
10 t 100 percent instant 

coffee 
Bring to boil. Then simmer one hour. DO NOT 

STIR. Cool. Then add the following':-
4 t vanilla 
1 fifth vodka 

Serve cold. 

2 l03A oz. cans cream of 
mushroom ,soup. un-
diluted 

C ~ c diced celery . 
1 c diced green pepper 
1 c diced onion 

Top with a layer of ripe olives. chips. almonds. 
and end with stuffed olives. Bake at 325 degrees 3S to 
40 minutes. Yield: 8 servings. Can be reheated until . 

want you to feel when 

you leave 

M erie Norman's 
. For your fashion interests, 

Patti & Debbie are proud 
to introduce 

~ubbly. . . 

recipe 

Take one part superior quality carpeting 
~nd floor coverings, add over 200 
wallpaper books and a good portion of 

SUI:llen40r . quality 

and Sundries. Mix well with expert 
, '. 

Craftsmanship in installation, sizzle with 

low, low prices and superior decorating 

c~uns~ling from our expert staff -- -

Et Voila! - - -
A great lookinp home created with ease 

. '. " - ~ ", ' 

.... O;~,~ ..... 10% off· 
,:~~~o'~~ t~\~ ,.' ,s~gge~te~ retaIT. price., 

~'.;';~~"; ~'" . ,*,1 , q~",~L" "~tc:h ,~9~ 
" V P.ql,nts an~-Sundrl~$" 

,. ,~ ,!' ' • ..\ . ,-. - • . 

SIR,LOI N. TI·PROASY' 
$229 

La 

HEAD LETTUCE 
5ge 

VERNORS 

G·I NGER"ALE 
REGULAR &ONE CALORIE 

'$169 
6 PACK 12 OZ. PLUS DEPOSIT 

.A&W. 

. "ROOT BEER 
REGULAR.& ONE'CALORIE 

'6 PACK 
.$1.69 -

f20Z. " PLUS DEPOSIT 
" (11) 

;':'ilieIND'C~N 
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MARINATED VEGETABLES 

BYJo V .... lndepeadeaeeToWDIbJp Uf 

" 
If2 lb. fresh green beans. 

cut in 2-inch pieces 
(about 2 cups) 

'11 cucumber. peeled and 
sliced 

2 ribs celery, sliced diag-
onally 

'h c sliced green on~~~s, 
1 tomato, cut I.nt.o wedges I \ 
1 green pepp'eY!'}C!\iPTntd" '.Yo ,. 

rings 
Soy-sesame dressing . 

Stem green beans in vegetable steamer over 
simmering water 5 minutes or until crisp-tender; 
drain. 

In large bowl, combine beans with other raw 
vegetables. Pour Soy-Sesame Dressing over salad. 
Cover. Refrigerate several hours. 

Makes six servings. 
Note: If salad is to be marinated overnight, add 

cucumbers during l,ast hour of marinating. 
••• 

SOY-SESAME DQSSING 
~ c vegetable oll 
3 T lemon juice 
2 T soy sauce 
1 c1ov~ garlic, minced 
2 t toasted sesame seeds 
'h t ground ginger 
~ t salt 
1/4 t, liquid hot pepper 

sauce 
Stir aU ingredients together and pour over vege-

tables. . . 

Looking. a paper 
route'! .' .. a new bike? 
WANT ADS have 
what. you need. 

WANT ADSWOIK; 
ONLY $3 up ~p 10 wordS 

Delivered to over 
19~500 homes. 

or 

STATIONERY 
AND 

ENVELOPES . 

The Clarkston News' 
Five South Main 

SPOTLIGHT YOUR AD With a 
"Wlseowl". Your .ad will be seen 
better and get better results. Just 
$1. Ask the ad taker for one. 

~_A._~·' ~ __ ~~ __ ~L~ 
"IAIUI«/'I; d, ,,~ ,,~ 

Polish and 
Italian 

Sausage 
,(made fresh in our store), 

$1.69 -
per lb. 

,t 
H~~~ger 

3 POUllds Dr More 

·1.49 
, PerP~und 

-N
Waterfall Plaza 

DeHcat~sen 
Spe~ia,l OCClJIIions 

/ . 

Spare . 'Ribs 

average weight 

2·3 Ibs. 

$1.69 per lb. 

Cold Beer" Wine' 

B.orden,'s . 

Homo. Twin Pack 

·1.69· 
Gallon' 

Styling Salon 
; Hair for the 80' •• 

Time. have- chang.d .. 
. H .. lr. .~ylel. Imlf;prtantl ,.., 
···.Halr c(t~,dl.lo., li-lmportantl" ~~" . 
, Educatl~non' h~;~r I~J,~t,t~'tantl ~'"~ , 

. Y9u Are .... po.-:t,cintl) ,,," \ 
Take the worry out of your hair - specializing in 
. layeiingi;permtn~ &jrep~iringdail1a~ed hair . 
, . ;,,~ilB~~, ',. Educati.Oi1al ,H __ i·r,~":Ceilter of" ' 

. '. Wa"".d· .-,'.'gr, alton 
, '., "~. ., <t .' " 



• &tl;((~~hllirJhjbe#"'" 
blfr~h . .' 

I '. ~eqptl, .. t:. . 2 if smau. 
,sU~ thin. . 
2 , '.'ae: <potatOes. slieed 
.' ,thin'. 
2 :Jn~i"Jn"z .. ccbini 

.; ':$q* __ b. 'slicedtbin 
. 4 .~tal,~.~lery, cut in 

.. sm,-.pieees 
4 C:IQVes::g.rJic 

, I can: tomato sauce 
2 ial'geqnions. slieed thin 
Vic chopped parsley 
I~, c chbppeddill 
. Saltan~ pepper. to taste 
6 T vegetable oil ' 
, ' 'Layerve~ta~resin' a large baking pan-in 

.order. .zucchini, egg plant. string beans. celery, 
potatoes, ()nions. garlic. parsley, dUl. 

. Salt and pepper to taste (we: use only the gadic). 
and again layer vegetables in order. . 

Top with oil and tomato sauce with a small 
_am,ount of wat~r. Cover and bake at 450 degrees 20 
minutes. Lower· heat to· 350 degrees and bake 20 
minutes or until' all vegetables are cooked. 

Remove cover and place on the top oven rack 
until the vegetabIes~re slightly browned. 

e_ 
SUG~SNAP PEAS 

By Madelaine Busic, Chevy Chase, Md. 
.~ An all-new veg~tabl~" crisp, crunchy, sugary 

sweet aridjpiQy.!·Eat,-peas, and pod when thick and 
fleshy. ~h.ey're .pac~~{~}th .yi~a~in~ ll~d pro.te~. 
. ", DelICIOUS eaten'raw. Include on relisli, tray or 
sHced.into a gardensalad'or use with a sour cream 
dip. -,,-,. . . 

Cooked:. About'.eight :peas provide a 'generous 
< eh,e]ping for on~;May be steamed or broiled in a, small 

a!itoUlit of watedcook ·no more than·fourminutes). 
S~rve plain or with butter;, , 

- My favorite~way;"isto s]Jce diagonally i)J.to % inch 
pieces and stir "fryfn 'oil or rtlargarine, Orienta] 
fashion. Ke~p :~risp' ,and tender, Never'. overc.ook. '. . 
, Garden.erii n.ote: 'Sugar 'snap" peas' must' be 

planted in very earlyspnllg. Theyre~ch·maturity. in 70 
days. High ~ield --8' inOO,ern, miracle. 

• 

... . . 

Let 
, WELCOME WAGON'® 

beY9Ur·¥irst' , . 
l1ew~home'visitor . 

,~""'CZU«aJm , ,. , ' ~"_,'.:"'i.'ftti"'" 4,C~'f, , " :hl"jf "..', 
2 ,'iriCdl·l , 'LOftl ... ," .. .. ;c,,,mi ",,,,11$ 
Ml··r.r~' . 141 . ' ..... ' , 
f Ib/~rcllacheese 
I lb. colby C:~ 
Giatedromjlno.net par· 

JnC5II1 cbeese (if de. 
sired) 

Salt> and pepper ,to tlSte 
SI.icc zucchini· and onions' 7 mUUmetm thick 

(about % ln~h). Grate mozzareUa and colJly cheeses. 
Plilce'flyerofzu~hiniin bottom of9~byI3.inc~ 

pan. Top with layer ofmozzareUa. Top with layer of 
zucc.hinl. Top with' layer of onions. Top with layer of 
zucchini; 'Top . With . grated colby cheese and' 
mushrooms . 

If desired, top with grated romano and parmesan 
cheese. Bake at 300 to 325 degrees for I to I ~ hours, 
until squash is 50ft. ' 

NOTE: To make this dish more of a main meal, 
add I lb. pork sausage browned lightly and crumbled 
over the mozzarella cheese layer. 

This dish freezes well. So Jt can be made in 
volume when zucchini is plentiful. 

ITALIAN ZUCCHINI PIE 
By Mary Lou Barker, Indeoendence Township 

4 c thinly sliced, unpeeled 
zucchini 

1 c coarsely' chopped 
onion 

II:! c . margarine or butter 
II:! c chopped parsley or 2 

T parsley flakes ' .. - , , 
1;l t sa]t. 
V2 t black pePPer, 
Y4 t garJfc powder, 
1,4 t sweet basi] leaves 
1f4 t oregano 
2 eggs we]] beaten 
8 oz. shredded muenster 
or mozare]]a cheese 
8 oz. can ~crescetit dinner 

rolls 
2 t prepared mustard , 

Heat oven to 375 degrees. In 1Q-inch skillet, cook 

LAYERED CABBAGE CASSEROLE 
By MIl. R .. Taylor, l.adependeace ToWlllhlp • 

medium size head 
cabbage 

1f4 c butter or margarine 
1f4 c aU-purpose flour 
1;l t salt 
1.4 t pepper 
2 c evaporated milk 
1f4 c chopped green pep_ 

per 
1f4 c chopped sweet red 

pepper 
1f4 c chopped onion 
~ c shredded cheddar 

cheese 
V2 c mayonnaise 
3 T chili sauce 

Cut cabbage into small wedges;' cook in boiling 
salted water until tender. Drain .. Place w$ldges in a 
13-by-9-by-2-inch baking dish. Set aside. 

Melt butter in a small,saucepan; stir, in flour, salt 
and pepper. Gradually stir in milk; cook over medium 
heat until. thickened, stirring constantly. Pour sauce 
over cabbage wedges. Bake at 350 degree,S, for 20 
minutes. . 

Combine remaining ingredients, mixing we]]. 
Spoon 'over cabbage~ '~efurn to overr and bake '20~ 
minutes. Yield: 8-12 servings. . ' ~ 

Note: Shredded cabbage may be used. Can b~" 
reheated unt~] bubbly. 1 



Toppins: ~ C' '"gil'. 1 T 
"tlttcr 
t. Combine 'egg.' brown sugar. oU and 

cinninioD. -
, 2., Beat untUsmooth. 

3. Sift, flotlr with soda and salt. 
4., ,Ad4; lo·first -miXture alternately with sour 

cream" ' " 
5. Stit in rhubarb and chopped nuts. Tum into 

greased bread ,pans. 
6. Crumble sugllf' and butter together and 

sprinkle over loaves. ' 
7. Bake at 325 degrees for 60 minutes or until 

lightly browned. 

RHUBARB CREAM CllEESE PIE 
By JiWlIta LePeJe, IDdependence Township 

3 c rhubarb, cut 
Y2 csugar 
1 T flour 
9·inch pie crust 

Mix' Y2 c sugar, flour and rhubarb. Tum into 
crust and bake at 425 degrees for 15 minutes. 

3 3-Qz. or 1 8-oz., pkg. 
cream cheese, softened, 
V2 ~ ~ugar' ' 
i eggs, ' 

, :Bcat' crea~ cheese with remaining Y2 c sugar 
until flutry.Beat in eggs one at a time. Beat until 
creamy sitto~t~;, Pt)uJ.: ~v.e~,hpt, rhu,barb~layer and 
continue,bi!king, at-3SO,' degtces for., ~O mi,nutes. 
Remove ftom' Oven ana' immediately spread with 
followiQg' toppipg. ' 
1 c sour cream-
1 t vailill~' 
2 T sl!gar . 

Blejtd topping, ingre4ients thorougltly. Spread' 
immediately.- ove( hot pie and coo~ to serve. 

'.. . . -

A'llSuits' 
All ,Slacks 

All Dress Silirts 58".- to IU'·lfF 
• ' 'I'' :;_.... ...... _. '. 

All Sport Shirts58~'1 liR". 
. , 


